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What Bishop Nulty Knows
About Evitions,

LETTER FROM JAMES REDPATH.

To the Edftor oPTHE PosT and TBuEr Wrness: I
DUBLN, July 28, 1881. b

Since I wrote to you a week ago I have
visited Kilmainham Jail, aud the Inchicore
Monastery of the Oblate Fathers near it; I
have slept in a dormitory of Maynooth Col-
legse; I Lavo plucked shamrocks from the site
i ttc Banqueting Hall on Tara's Hill ; I

have stood by the haunted swamp heneath
whose luxuriant rushes repose, what romains
of the remains, be the same more or les, so to
,psmk, of the last of the beatheu kings of
îirland ; I have climbed military defences
sa crept into caves beneath great mounds
constructed by a Druidical race eighteen
hundred years before the Christian cra; I
have ascended a round tower; I have crossed
thec cBoyne Water," at the spot where Wi!-
lism of Orange won the victory that conse-
crated the noblest classes of the Irish race
for centuries te the task, often seemingly
hopeless but never abandoned nor te e aban-
doned, of annihilating the mlitary and com-
mercial power of Eugland; I tave crossed
Slane Hill on which St. Patrick lit the re
whose more sacred splendors son ext inguish-
ed the sacred lires of the more ancient faith ;
I Lave been a guest at the tables of the Nuns
of St. Lorette and of the Bishop of Meath ;
I bave puzzled over inscriptions on
Celtic crosses that Lave guarded re-
uowned graves fora thousand years; f have
seat beide ivy-clad abbeys and among the
ruine of ancient monasteries ; I have trod the
pavements of a church (net of God, but of
England), ertetd on the site (the stolen site)
DIthat ill-fated Catholic church, within whose
walu the stern soldiens of Cromwell, wittout
human pity, but yet in the name of the Lord,
insacred the worshipping congregation-re-
garding neithe age nor sex, but humbly giving
unto God nevertheless, ail the glory
of that hideous laughter which their

leader called a 'a crowning Providence ;"
I bave looked at the head of au
Irish Catholic prelate-martyr that was cut off
two undred years ego, and it was shown to
me reverently by grey-gowned nuns who
guarded the relic-less a relic than them-
selves ta transatlantic eyes; and I have een,
in solemn procession, chanting et vespers, in
the little chapel of the Dominicaunmonastery
near Dublin, among men unknown and name-
less, and ivithout one spark of hie genius,
but he, by theyicdiess democratic discipline
of his Order, ne higher l rank thau the
humblest amonget thema ail, the greatest
orator of the Irish race, to day-Father Burke,
ras every one cllIl him in Ireland, "' Father

Tom."
S I have no dearth of topics, but I shall

confine myself te one only-to a very brief
report of one of severalI Interviews with the
host Rev. Dr. Nulty, Lord Bishop of Meath.

Dr. Nulty, among the Irish Catholie
Biehops, tas itinguiaed himself by his
brave utterances la behalf of the Irish pea-
aantry. Ho tas risen fromt the people him-
self and Le has never ceased to sympathise
with them. My viait ta tivm was purely ac-
cidental. Dispirited from il-health, I met
lu Dublin last week my old friend, Canon
Ulick Bourke, of Claremorris, one of the
mot learned mon in Ireland, and he pro-
posed we should visit Mayuooth. 1 gladly
accepted his invitation. We started ta te
absent a few hours only, but I kept a firm
grip of my learned guide for several days. We
met Bishop Nulty t Navan in the County
Meath. Ho le on a visit te that parish. He
is a man of fifty, I should judge; a man ofan
unassuming but most vigorous personality-
who conversce as weil as hewrites, and whose
talk convinces because IL l thorougbly sin
tire. We dined with the Bishop thrice, and
heodrove us lu hie carriage ta Slane. Such
notes as I made of these talks I stall content

myself with transcrtibing.
" How large is your diocase, Bishop, I

asked V?"1
In addreeeing a bishop, etiquette requires1

Yeu te say, «My Lord ;" but aithough I tave1
couversed with aeveral Irish bishopesuand
Irish lords-lords spiritual and temporal-I1
never could Compel my Republican tongue to
utter the words. Faitb, I didn't try. Thisi
true, as we8l as legal nobleman, laughedi
heartil' when I confessed that if I did not
say I My Lord" Lt was certainly not becausei
I had net the profeundest respect for him
but becauseaI was so intense a Republican
that I could not conscientiously address any
man as lord. His social absolution was1
prompt and cheery1 i

"Ky diocese," salid the Bishop, si com-
prises the whole of Meath and Westmeath,
the grester part of Ring's County, and some
pariabes lu Cavan and Longford."

"This county," I said, a' around Taa,'and
from Navan to Maynoth, seems a cultivated
desert; rich in bullockis, but poor in men." 1

",Yes," said the Bilshop, nione day last weeki
I rade for five haurs through tiie fertile dia-$
trict, and !I anly met a herd (hèrdsman) and-a
dog! Fron 185[ ta 1801, according to
Thom'» Directory, the decrease of population,j

VWiflr t eviationIs In te Counties of Meatht
s1d Watmeath clone, was51,000. I belevo51

'P '?ecrease was etill greater from 1801 toE
1871. During the twenty-.eight years pre-t
blng 1871, out of atotal population of 471,-1

185 aouls, 200,054 bave disappeared; and
during the ame period out of 83,137 houses,c
29,461 are gone.".tDid YOU ever witneas an oviction ?"1; c

" Yes," repliet the Bisbop, ' I. was once1
n eye-witness ta an eviction ncam Lough
Sieelan, about a u'ice fromt te .village of!

OCHREONICLEj
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 24, 1881.

Mount Nugent, County Cavan, ln my diocese.
It occurred ln September, 1847. The nomes
the owners were O'Conner and Malone. The of
name of the agent was Guiness. He was at
that time the member of Parliament for Kin-
sale. He was shortly after unseated for
bribery. I was a mitsionary ,riest at the
time, temporarily on duty ln the locality io
the eviction. I knew the place well for many
years previous ta the eviotion, as it is only
liv miles from my native place.

" On the day of the eviction even hundred.
humau beings were driven from their homes.
I myself counted them. The evicted fami-
lies were hardworking, honest, industrious
people-comfortablei l their way. Not one
of them, excepting only one man, a sort ai
balliff on the estate, owed a shilling of rent.
I heard that this man Lad endeavored ta get
np a combination among the tenants not to
pay their rente, ta give some color of excuse
for eviction. fe was repeatedly charged withà
this act by numbers of tenants ta my pra-
ence.1

" Did the tenants leave without a show of
force ?"

" There were a hundred police present," re-
plied the Bishop. "There was alo a body of
men with crowbars, who worked for two days
incessantly et the task of pulling down
iouses. The unfortunate people, driven out
upon the wayside, there passed the night.
'heir furniture was cast out upon the road.
During the night it rained pitilessly.

" Next morning I visited the scene of un-
finished work. The appearance of the men,
wvomen, and cbildren as tley emerged from
the ruins of their former homes, saturated
with rain, blackened and besmeared with
soot, shivering in every member, presented a9
Most appalling spectacle.

" One incident remains indelibly impressed
an my memory. The 'Crowbar Brigade'
stopped and recoiled with terror from two
bouses which they were directed ta destroy
with the rest. They had learned that their
imates were stricken with typhus lever.
'hey supplicated the agent ta spare their
bouses; but ho was inexorable and insisted
hey should come down. Heordered a large
winnowing sheet t be secured over the beds
:n which te lever victims lay delirious-then
irected the houses ta be unroofed icantious.
ry e because,' he said, the disliked the bother
nd discomfort o! a coroner's inquest.'"
" On the next day . administered the astE

Racrament ta four of these fever victime.1
Save the winnowing sheet there was no
oof nearer to me than the canopy of heaven.
" At this eviction, the watling of women-

the screame, terror and consternation of chil-1
Iran-wrung tears of grief from all who sawc
hem.
c I saw the officers and men of the policec

force cry like children at the cruel suffer-1
Iga of the people. But it was notoriaus 1
hat the landlords for many miles in veryç
irection warned the tenants, under threats t
bf evictiou, against extendIng to any of them k
niiht's ehelter."
4i What became of the evicted tenant,s

leahop 7"N
c Every landed proprietor for miles aroundt

rarned the tenants with threats of the direstt
engeance against daring ta give to any one
af these evicted familles even a single night'si
odging. Many ofthese poor people were un-c
ible to emigrate: while at home, by thise;
ceartlese policy, every door was closed against i
hem. I lost sight of many of them, as I wasE
nly on temporary duty at the parish; but Ij
eard from those who lived there, that afteri
truggling for a time with poverty and dis- i
Dse, they soon graduated from tthe workhouse .
o the tomb, and in little more than three1
cars nearly a fourth of thom vere in theirs
,raves."r
The biahop regards the Land Bill, although a

nadequate ta the demande of the situation, Ê
es a decided victory won by the Land League
agitation-chiefly because it destroys botha
the arbitrary power and the social prestige ofi
he landed clase, in enabling the tenant ta a
ippeal from the landlords, who hitherto havet
ad the sole voice in fixing the rent, ta a
,ourt in which that power bas been vested, l
ind ailu in securing ta a considerable extent, a
ot only substantial security of tenure, but
enants rights in improvements they mayç
,reste or have created. The tenant- t

armers, the Bishop remarked, Lave been not
etter than slaves hitherto, because their1
eace of mind, physicat welfare, the very a
?rivilege of living in theb ouse built bythelrç
,wn parente, in which they were born-their i
ight ta live on the farme that their ancestorsP
md reclaimed by their toil-all depended on I
be caprice or will of an irresponsible land- r
ord, who could call on the civil power ta
ack him in enforcing bis behests. a
The Bishop gave me a Pastoral; in which,
ter describing this scene, te added that it
Fae an exceptional event occurring in a re-
2ate locality where public opinion could not
each and expose it. Quite the reverse.
"Every county, barony, poor-law union,"c
rites the Bishop, "and lndeed every parish
n the diocese, le perfectly famillar with evic-à
ions that are oftentimeB surrounded by cîr- S
umstances and distinguished by traits of 
:arker and more disgnsting atrocity. Quite t
lear the town in which I write (Mullingar)p
nd la the parish In which I lived, I lately o
mssed through wtat might be characterized g
ea wilderness, ta which, as far ns the eye i
onid reach, not a stngle human being, nor g
te vestige cf a human habitation, vas
nywhere discernable. It was ounly withb
reat dîfficulty', and muet uncer-
stnty too, that I was able ta dis- i
[nguish the spot an which, tilt lately', I
tood anc of thc most r 7pectable bouses af. f
is partsh. A 1ew mité further on I feulu n
rlth the. scene of auntar extensive clear- i
nce, la whicb the hoùhes that had sheltered I
bree hundred human,.bsinrs wero -razed ta c
be ground some few years ago. That same J
iroprietor desolatsdcin mn adjoliig parish, a ·
sely' populated district, b>' batches ai so

sauy familles in et pf a sertes af successIve J
,earances. Sieventeen familles farrned tte a
ret haat." e
The Bishop dpig not .favo& tho. plan of: .
ilguation from Maya and other westornooun- a

ties into Meath, as he says that if the present
great estates were divided they would onily
give the actuat agricultural population o
Meath farme of fifty acres each-which le
mall enough to support a family in comfort.

He was emphatic in his eulogies of this clsse
of farmers-the men of fifty acres and there-
abouts-.describing them as ttrifty, indus.
trious and virtuous people.

The Bishop regards pessant proprietorship
as the only solution thatrill be permanently
satisfactory to the peopleof Ireland, While
the Land Bill will not tend to break up the
large larms and estates, the Biehop thought
that this reQult would be brought about more
rapidly than was commonly believed by
American competition, whicb l already mak'.
Ing grasing unprofitable in Ireland. Ho re-
gards the Land Bill as an excellent auxiliary
ta this American competition lambringing
the agrarian agitation to a successful conclu.
sion.

JAMES REDPATU.

MR. PARNELL'S APPEAL TO THE
VOTERS.

The following le the letter of Mr. Parnell
and the leaders of the Irish Party to the
Irish electora of Great Britain.

HOUSE or CotMross, WESenmsTEa,
LONDON, June 29, 1881.

The approach of the period for the registra-
tion of votera induâts us to make an appenld
to our countrymen in England, in connection
with this important subject. Anybody
acquainted with the conditions of political
anud party life in England will know that the
Irish vote muet always be un important one,
sometimes even the balancing factor
irn the strife of parties. Indeed, IL is
not too munh to say that in ordinary times,
and when no great wave of excitement or
passion rises to float one of the great Eng-
lieh parties into power, the Irish vote cari
turn the whole political scale. Even at the
last general election, when the Liberal
party was se weli organized and d0 ably'
led, and when it had the advantage of a
popular cry, the victory of the Liberai
party would have been incomplete without
the assistance of the Irish electors in Eng-
land. In manyof thermost important Eng-
lieh constituencies, especially in the north
of England, the majority by which the Lib-
eral menbers were returned consisted of
Irish votes. It is notorious, too, that, in
such exceptional towns as Birmingham and
the like, the two political parties are so evnly
balanced as to make a few votes all important.
Indeed, it may well happen that even a score
of voters can turn the scale. There le scarcely
a town in England in which some of our
cotntrymen have not taken refuge, driven
from their homes by unjuet and devastating
laws ; and thue there is scarcely a town in
which the Irish exiles may not do sonething
to advarice the Irish cause. Itecent events
have brought out this fact into the strongest re-
lief. Thus at Coventry, with au electorate of
some 9,000 voters, a few hundred Irish votera
won the seat, and in Knaresborough some
thirty-two Irish voters procured the defeat of
the candidate of the Ministry.

It is clear from these facts that the Irish
vote could be made of importance even uIn
constituencies where there lived compara-
tively few of the Irish race. The action
taken by the present Ministry and the pres-
ent Liberal renresentatives makes the or-
ganization of the Iieh voters more
necessary than ever. Several of the Liberal
members who were moet ardent ln the cause
of coercion were men who would not be au
Parliament were it not for the Irlis electors,
and the Liberal party generally ought to have
remembered that to put them in power many
an Irishman went without hie dinner, and
gave frea a half day's wages on the polling1
day. The Irish electors may have any daY
an opportunity of repaying the tren.cherousi
ingratitude of several Liberalrepresentativesi
as IL deserves, and this canu only be done by
the thorough organisation of the Irirh vote.

Finally, there never was a time when1
every mnan sud woman of the Irish race had1
a higher call to put forth every exertion in1
the Irish cause. The people at home are
passing a fierce struggle which will decidej
the great question whether Ireland belongsq
to the Irish nation or the alien garrison.
While our brethren in the United States are
supporting us with a boundless generosity
which disconcerts the enemy and encourages1
the highest hopes, the ardent patriotism by
which the Irish la England and Scotland
have always been animated, cail upon themi
not to lag behind while their race every-d
where else are now striving for the cause of!
our land.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLEs S. PARNELL; 1

NEW BISHOP OF RARBOR GRACE.

CONSEcRATION OF .MGR.MclDoNNELL AT PIcTOU, SE.
HAL1FAX, N.S., Aug. 21.-Rev. Donald

McDonald was consecrated in the Church of
Stella Maria, Pictou, this morning, to the
Bishopric of Harbor Grace, Newfoundland.1
Several houre before the opening services,1
people began to take seats, and by ten
o'clock the church was filled with a con-1
gregation numbering fully two thousand,1
wh ilst many' were unatie ta attain admit-
:mac. Blshop Cameron, of Arichat, con-.
ducted tte conscrmation, sud sotern aad lm.-
pressive services were- participated la by'
Archbishop Hanan, tte Bîshops af blew-
foundlnad, St. John, Charlottetown, mad Chat-.
ham, besides a large number of other clergy
rom thiasuad the neighboring Provinces.
The letter or commission cf appointmnt
from: Pope Leo XULI being. rosad, the newv
Bishop vas iravested, vith the insignia af!
uffice. . Father. Ryau,- s Jesuit. priest, tram
liontreai, delivoeaed an claquent sermon,
t4king for bis test i Car., 4th ..hap, and lst
r. Sishop McDonald Las been statiro.n-n'
Ploton for thc past twenty years, sud- *oe
separation iront hie people la keeni>y fef..
The visltlng clergy, ta the number ai ablit
eronty', were entertained at a banquet dais

evoning in ttc Cenvent., .

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT
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Nwu' Yon, Aug. 1G.-The World's special
says :--The Radical press is aggressivû and
defiant. The Pall Mall Gazete, Jailj Ne-ws
and leadiag Liberal journals of Leeds, Alan.
chester and Birmingham are urging the Min-
istry not te negotiate a compromisec, but te
stand out against the lords and force that
body fatoe surrender. Certain London week-
lies vhich have an enormous circulation
among the working classes, as Lloyl's VWeek/y,i
ReyncLd' and leekly Despatch, are furicua,1
and teadlong minor organs such as tt eEcho
and Chronicle, do not mince matters, but calli
on Mr. Gladstone to follow M. Ganibetta's
example and begin a crusade gainst
the Upper flouse without delay. Cou-
servative circls are astonishedt t the
popular excitement, and the lst thing the1
Tory leaders nov think of s ta force Mr.,
Gladstone to appeal to the country. There i
are dissensions in the Tory camp, and Lord1
Cairns and Sir StaiIord Northcote, hioare
working ta bring about a compromie , aud
that Mr. Gladstone is disposed to meuet them
on any reasonable basit.

D:BLIN, Aug. 16.-At a meeting of the
Land League to-day, Mr. Sexton claimed that
the Legue now uird the country. It Ladi
prevented the celobration of Orange and1
Catholic anniversaries, which lormerly causedi
bloodshed; it tad caused a Parliamntaryi
deadlock, compelled the law ta stand at bay,
and afterwards brought it In accordance withi
the principles of justice. Alluding t the
tInte that the League desired ta maintaiu
secrecy respecting its expenditures, Mr.1
Sexton said that, tavin g ta fight an infuriated
classe and a vindictive Government, capable of
any meannes, they must have confidential
proceedinge. The time would come when the
expenditure of every penny would be sub.
mitted ta the trictest criticism.

LoNDOr, Aug. 18.-At the weekly meetingi
of the Land League, et Dublin, Mr. Sexton ac-
knowledged cubscriptions amounting ta £783,
of which sum £500 wera from Australia.

The Orangeruen have eulisted et Liverpooli
400 laborers t reap the crops l "Ba'oycotted"1
districts of Ireland, and sixty of the number
started for Dublin to-day.

Duanru, Aug. 19.-Tbe popular organs,
discussing the refusai of the Government ta
release the suspects, allude te the act of the
American Gevernment alter the enfranchise.
ment of the negroos as a precedent, and aske
whetter the joy of liberated claves would not
have been changed ta indignation if they
had teard of their champions dying in jail ?

Nisw YoRE, Aug. 19.-Fard, editor of the
Irish WForld, denies the tatement made a thme
House ofG ommons yesterday .by Mr. Forster
that the tolal subscription of the Iris/h World
fund for the Land League was £48,000. Ford
says the Irish Wortd bas contributed since
1st of January, 1881, about £20,000 or $100,-
000.

TaURers, Aug. 20.-Mr. Billon violently at-i
tacked the Goverument for not releasing the
prisoners, and eulogized Devoy and Davitt.i
He urged the people net ta forget that the1
Government insulted Father Sheehy and the
rest of the suspecte by Imprisoning them.c
The military authorities at Limerick have
been ordered ta prepare flylug detachments
ta procced ta different parts of Limerick
County t a moment's notice. Disturbance
l anticipated.

DURsaN, Aug. 20.-The popular newepapers
in Dublin express disappointment at the ton
of Mr. Forster's and Mr. Glidstone's
speeches during the debate on the Coercioni
Act on Wedneday, and echo the cail maiei
in Parliament for the rolose aof the "sur-1
pects." .1

It le believed thar SirCharles Gavin Duffy,t
who in 1848 teaded the Young Ireland party
and subeequently emigrated ta &ustralia, will
endeavor te form a party in Ireland favor-(
able tr National aspirations but averse te
Communistic ideas.t

DuixN, Aug. 21.-t te probable that beforeF
the root crops are dug there will be a general1
strike of farma labourera lu Ieland. They
contend, with a good deal of force, tbat as thec
Land bill will greatly beutfit the tenant, he
ought ta pay bis labourer botter. Their de-;
mands ae as fOleowB:-Firt.class Iabotrerst
who arc not getting board and lodalng Ina 
farmer's touse t have nine shillings perweek, 1
a house fIre, two tons of coal r er year, the
grazing of two steep, halt an arce cf gardon'
trae ; second-class labourers, who are dieted
in a farmer's Louse, ta have six stillngs
per week, a bouse frce, one ton of coal parE
year, half an acre of garden froe and the
grass cf tvo sheep. Au>' man having noe
shecp la to te entitled te £2 at e ont af thec
yeam :.-£ for catit rteep. Weekly' mcnawhoe
do not geLtboard sait iodgtng ta haro 15
sbillinge per wesk, wet mut dry, over>' matn
te stop at six a'cîlock. If e ruan requmes
marc thon haI f an acre a! garden te le ta psy
tte me meut as ttc farmem pers te the
Iandlard. An>' man working tvo taurae
overtimte la enititledto La quarter af n day's
psy. Servant boys to tare £9 per year.
Servant, £14 pet year. Na farmer to lound a
mn tc anatter whilc e ecau geL a man whoa,
fronts of emuployment.

Mn. Parnell 1s agitatling for ttc protection
a! Trish manufactuirers.

LaNDiN, Aug. 22.-Ttc Timer says :ma AL-
though ter. wtlh bas ne genoral amnesty' o! the
"anspects" lu Ireland, IL la statedi tint Fater

Sheey, Kettle, and about six others, will be
liberated before Parliiament rises."

Parnell will issue an address to the Irish
electors of Durham, asking them te vote for
the Tory candidate and abstain fron voting
la the election for a member of Parliament
te fMIl the vacancy caused by the death of
Joicey (Literal). There are 00 Irish electore
in the constituency.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
LonDoi, Aug. 17.-On motLon for gciug inta

Supp, Mm. Paruellinced ttat tecOirion
Act Lad not leen administered in accordance
with the pledges liinisters gave wheu they
induced Parlianent to suspend the Constitu-

tion. He declared the action of the Govera.
auct regarding ccmoin Iproventei gratituaCIe
for ttc Laua] Bilt. iL vais veil-kuevu but fat
the Land League the whole strength of the
ComMnons would have been unavailing to
force a Bill through the Honse of Lords.
ie thought the Irish puopla, if wise, would

continue ta roly upon their own exortion,
which procred for theni such an instalment
of just rights.

Messrs. Lawlor, Daly and others followed
Mr. Parnell, the principal point made by
thenm all being that the pwor ta arrest un-
der the Cocrcion Act had been used te arish
political agitation, and not against the ruf-
fians whom Mr. Forster had donounced in bis
speech in introdlucing the Cosrcion Bill.

Mr. Johnson, oicitor-Gerl for treland,
denied theso accusations. He toped before
long, when pence and order las beu
thoroughIy restored, the prison doors might
te opened.

Mr. Anderson (advanced Liberal) joinoed
captain Nolan in urging the irnmediate re-
leause of the suspects. Captain Nolen said if
the Government ivaited until overy one in
Ireland was contunted with tLite Land Bill the
relase of the prisouers would be long de-
ferred.

The debate wad adjourned.
Lorenn, Aug. 20.-In the Hoase of Coi-

mons yeeterday the Chief Secretary for Ire-
land, Mr. Forster, during the debaute on the
motion ta go luto supply, statcd that he had
made an analysis of thet aubscriptinns ta the
fund of the Land Leegue with the following
ntesult :-Total receipts this year £10,707, of
which the sum of £1,800 was from the 1rih
Vrird Other American subscriptions arnount

ta £454, and there were from Greant Britain
£1. and from Ireland £102. Th Daily News
in a leading article this morning says :--VU
regret that the Chiot Secretary for Ireland,
Mr. Forster, does net think the time ripe for
discharging the aispects. We 'can only ap-
peal ta the Government ta consider the whole
question afresh.

Air. Parnell gave notice to-day thuat te
woulh to-morrow Cali aettilon t the e-.
arrest of Mr. Davitt, under his ticket.of-loave,
and would movn that the Imprisriment lia
bas already sutered entitles hini te a free
pardon.

The Irish estimates have been aliposed of,
with the exception of five items. Among
these le thevote for the constabulary.

The Attorney-G eneral moved for the ap-
pointment of a Royal Commission to inquire
into corrupt practices at Wigan. Tho motion
was rejected by a vote of 43 to 37.

Mr. Parnell, in calling attention ta the re-
arrest of Michael Davitt, and moving for bIs
release from imprsuonment, said it was cur-
rently believed that Mr. Davitt was arrested
hecause he called Mr. Forster " Mr. Outrage
Forster" in a speech. Mr. Parneil salid it was
the meanest, most contemptiblu act ever com-
mitted by the Government.

Sir William V. HarcourH, Homé Secretary,
juetified the arrest of Mr. Davitt. HE said
that Mr. Davitt had returned te Ireland as an
avowed Fenian, and had used language
wbicht nu goverament in the world could
tolerate. The Home Secretary incidentally
sald that he had often vainly tried te obtain a
disuvowal of Fenianism Irom Irish members
of the House who supported the Land
Lague. H eintimated thet they could not
disavow the viewaof those who are supplying
fuds from America.

Mr. Parnli'e motion ior the Tolene of
Mr. Davitt was defated by s vote ofI 2 to
19.

LNDoN, Aug. 20.--In the House Of Com-
mons, lest night, during the debate 0 authe
vote for the salary of the Chief Saecretary for
Ireland, Mr. Parnell said lie thought Mr.
Forster was more deteasted by a large body of!
the Irish peopLe thnuany of his prodecessors
On account of the mode lu which le adminis-
tererl the Coercion Act and the general law
of the country. He said if the Land Bill
brouglit about a subistantial abatement of rent
the Iris wuould anke the best of it and use it
as an instrument for the attainment of coin-
plete land reform.

Ait anwry debate took place this afternonu
on Mr. Parnell's motion urging Mr. Davitt's
lberation. Sir Wm. Harcourt again distim-
guisbed himelf by unwise speech. He said
thaut Fenianism ewas an exotic imported by
Davitt from America, whereas it le well
known that the latter always counselled cou-
stitutional agitation and deprecated acte of
violence. Only 19 membors voted in favor
of Mr. Parnell's motion. The generally
ccepted explanatian of Lord Salisbury's
sudden resolution to meet the Commons tait
way is that new efections could only have re-
sulted la giving the balance cf power to Mn.
Parnel. Sir Gavin Duffy mecommended the
Irisit pe.opie La accept tic Land BIll. The
Rame Raiera diseredit ttc roman that te lu-
tends ta fart a new national part>'. Mir.
Gladetone vaguae>' hints lu private corres.-
pendence, that leglslation aunthe English land
lave le becomintg a necessity'.

'avau rasa L&a' ormautin, 1881."»

LaoNaoN, Aug." 22.--Ttc Irish Land bihl as
recelred thc Royal asseut, and has teeoome,
law. Its formai title lsa "Ttc Land Law (Ire-
land)eonacted 1881.', Thc bill, as finailly pasased
aud ougrosased, lu a formidable document, mad
would fil about nine calumus of Lhe Landonu
Tme, IL consiste ai savon parti and s aet
nuamber of sectians a'id mut.sectione. IL ap-
plies ta Iroelad ouily. ---

1 JL Ný-

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Pather Nugent of Liverpool, has arrived in
Qbec.
The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union je in

session et Toronto.
The Italia ucovernment will.maintain the

law of Papal guarantas.
Cardinale Manning and Newman werc

among the specially invited mourners to Dean
Slanloy's funeral.

Pope Leo XII., is recognized by the Itai-
ian iaw as a spiritual soveruign, and not as a
subjert of King Humbert.

Meutings in favor of the abolition of tthe
laws of guaranty ta the Pope have been hold
in ail the chief cities of Italy.

An Algerian Roman Catholic missionary la
ln Quebec collecting money fer churci pur-
poses in that distant locality.

The Polish Cardinal Ledocovski has asked
hlie Pope to accept his resignation on account

of hie greant physical infirmities.

The annual retreat of the Roman Catholie
clergy of th Arclh-Dinceso of Quebue c-om.
rnenced on TuLsday at the Suminary.

The P>ope hatis seat an anutgraph letter ta
tihe Empuror William, thanking him for
the nomination of Dr. Korum nas Bishop af a

Rtev. Father Duhamel, of the Basilica
Ottawa, who has bece laid 'p nt th Gencral
Hospital for soe tim pasLt, ie reportud to be
in a low statu.

The fifth annivereary of Archbishop Con -
nolly's dath was celebrated Wednesday laat
ina St. Mary'-Cathedrali, iHai ifax. Archisho
Ilinnta, Moffsiguor Ptowcr, Canona Woods and

ILl the local clergyren ook part in the pro-
ceuaion.

The new St. Marv's Church, Winnipeg,
Mana., will bu dedicated on the first Sunday
l1 Septernber. An invitation tas toen ex-
tended by flis Grace Archbishop Tacha ta
Archbishop Lynch, ai Toronto, ta preach th
inaug uraisermon.

RELIGIOITS PROFESSION AT ST,
JOSEPIUS CON VENT, FL USR-

ING, N. Y.
Crowning one of the fair eminences lu th

picturesque little town of Flushing, Long
Island, ctands the Cnnvent of St. Joseph,
presenting ta the boholder's oye a picture of
quiet beauty and serene repose that lingers in
the mind long aiter one tas passud beyond
its fair and lerafy environs. None can ap-
proach it without feeling thst the site was
inost happily cboHen, for It commande at onc
side a view of the swelling mounts and rol-
idg meadows of Long Island, ani away to the
Iront spread the ample meaches of Flushing
Blay, forming a fore-ground of rare beauty, and
adding Iu no ,meagr(e measure ta the health
and salubrity of the favored places along its
shores.

On Wcdnesday morning, the 17th instant,
the Couvent was tth sucene of a most inter-
esting and imnpresive ceremony, when two
yoting ladies umade their vows and one re-
ceived tie hoIy habit of the Order. solen
Htgh iass was sing la the beautiful chapel
of the Couvent, Re. Father Doherty, who le
allectionately remembered by the parlehion-
crs of St. Ann's, Montreal, being Celebran t
with Re. Fathers Donnelly and hMcKecna,of
Finalng, as Deacson and Sub.dencon. At the
conclusion of the Holy Sacrifice hiSs Em-
ma McGonigal was recelved into the com-
mnuilty by the respected pastor of Flushing,
Rev. Patter McKenna, wh gave her as ber
name lin religion Sister Mary Emmeline.
Siste-r St. Roch (Mise Barry) and Sister St.
William (Mise Alice Quinlan), dauighterof the
late Michael Quinlan, and alster of Mr. T. J.
Quinla, ef Montreal), thon made the vows
required by the Order, and received their
cross et the bonds of Fatter LMcKenna, who
cdeclared theu prolsed Sisters of the Com-
munity of St. Joseph's. The highly edify.
ing ceremony which was then brought to a
close was onie which shall long be remem-
hered b>' those who had the happlunes of
being present.

The Order of the Sisters of St. Joseph
was founded over 200 years ago, and in
September, 1850, the firet house of tho
community was established In the dia.
cse of Brooklyn. Shortly after the
lroperty on which bit. Josephe aCouvent
now stands was purchased, and l time the
fair proportions of the prusent edl t co egan
to rise and ruapidily reached completion. To-
day it stands a gracelul montument af ttc
good Sisters boly zeul, and thc earnout o
good performed by it plos inate cwcr
since la trnlnlng up yauag ladies to-wal
alung the lat>'pathwy ao fChristian dignity'
and religlous duty cannot easth> te imatiaed,
much les' descrlbed. For t uder thirtec
vofirate tc Cnvent tes been under the dirc-
tien cf te gond and kind Rer. Mother
eresf, wtho bas se successluli> carriod

on the gond work begn ton hm tae
decessers, tUat st. Jascpt's Carrt5nt, as it
nov stands, relccte thc highest atedit
ou the diace ta which it bclongs.,Th
couvent le the pride and bort.t of heatb,
liceo Brooklyn and:.deservedly do, .but'jt».
mets e aré' nt unknown or unéppreciated
bernnd the limits o! that diacese.,' From al-

ynot err> State lu the Uniou pplils -haro"en
cmes taethis calm retreat a! iearning besido
tc ores f Fiushln Bay,tand lui man> afttc madistant tome a!o thie 'Iand.there arc
thee wo cherist thcecseelet san ba»plast
teons o!f S. Jaocp's. Thatif4stitutions
sueios ths onttinue te spreadaldflotbrsh
shuld be tho earneet hope of ail vwho have
tt vefare ai thelr country at bearfrand thc
firet and surest means;.to efiet -th»isnd a

tener tcma rompt and generqsp: 01atC..
ten sd supp ort.. There le ne parcntoguar-
dae at does not desira a saundi and
thanouh eduantion for bis chIkiren, and onc
fo stnd' deût toidly that nowhere eau hie
dacatfal revoirs a training more conduinaîe
ta ttài temporal sud ctsrnal:woifare than la
tozihggtabl8iments as that managedi by lime
gded Siiters of St. oaoph if Fipabing,
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SBe tuîiad . ttatstra sUA aseappeare
Neither a' tlwo sRke. i a i 5dJieiea
face was- iirideŽHe tdnew that shew-

0 rying-siMt-misqna e f-artears th
mere for him. dl compsed, e
pectant-waiting for the end .

"Comea up," Mise Catheron's slioftoce a
the bead of the Btairs called. Once nore ha
gave hie aunt his arm, once more lu silenc
they went in together.

A breathless hush soemed to lie upon th
bouse.and ail within il. Not a sound was t
he hoard except the soift rustle of the traès, thi
soft, ceaseless patter ofthe summer rain. I
that silence they enteied the chamber wher
the dying man lay. To the hour of bis ow
death, that moment and all hesaw mas pho
tographed Indelibly upon Sir Victor Catier
ones mind. . The dim gray ligbt of the room
the great white bed in the centre, and the au
fully corpse-like face of the man lying amon
the pillows, and gazIng at hir wit ihollow
spectral eyesI. Ris father-at last I

Ho advanced to the bedside as though uns
der a spell. The spectral bine eyes ri
fixed upon him steadfastly, the pallid lip
slowly opened and spoke.

"L ike me--as I was-like me. Ethel'
son.

" My father.>'
He was on hie knees--a great awe upo

him. It was the first time in bis young lIf
ha ad ever been in the presance of deathi
And the dying as bis flather, and bis fathe
whom ha had never seen before.

"fLike me," the faint lips repeated; "my
face, my beight, my name, my age. Like me
O God I wililis endeho like nine ?"

A thrill of horror ran through ail his hear
ers. His eson strove to take bis tand il wai
withdrawn. A trown wrinkled the pallic
brow.

"iWait," ie said plaintively ; " don't touch
me; don't speak to me. Wait. Sit down
don't kneel tiare. You dont know what yo
are about to hear. lnz, tell him now.

She closed the iloor-still with that change
less face--and locked it. It seemed as though
having suffered so much, nothing had power
to more her outwardly now. Sbe plaed a
chair for Lady Helena away from the bed.-
Lady Helena, who had stuaod aloof and not
spoken to the dying man yet. She placed a
chair for Gir Victer, and motioned him to seat
bimself, then drew another close to the bed-
side, stooped, and kissed the dying man.
Thon In a voice that never faltered, nover
failed, aie began the story she had to tell.

Ral h haudour b adipssed. The story was
alfd, sad silence regned in the darkened

room. Lady Helena sat, ith averted face, ln
ber distant seat, net movag, ng wooiriug up.
Tire dying man silîl las' gszlug mirdis' upan
bis tn, dat every second drawing nearer

isd mote near. Inez sat holding bis tand,
bar paie,esad face, ber dark, pitying eyes turn-
ed aIso upon Ieauson.

That son ad risen.Ro ataed uP Ifae
centre of the room. with a wite, etunned face.
What mas this haead heard.? Ws ha asheep
and dreaming ?-was it alla horrible, gs-ts
delusion?-were they mociing hlm?or-O
gracions God was it true ?

"Let me out 1 They were bis fretmorde.
"I cant breathe-I am e-kas l ibis

room! I srhall go mad if yond keep me hare I
He staggered forvard, as drunken maan

a blind man might stagger tie deor. H
mniocked it, opened it, passed out ln tira
passage, and down the stairs. His aunt fot.
lowed him, hier eyes etreanung,ber bands ont-
atretched.

tgVictor-my boy-my son -mya dling i
Victor-for the lova f seave, epssp a to me d

But ha nly made a gesture for ber to stand
back, and went on.

dl eep away from meIl' he saicI, n a sthiled
voice; "let me tink I Lave me alone I-I
can't speak to you yet .dl

He went forward ont intothe met day-ight.
Hie head was bare; bis overcoant was off; te
Tain beat unheaderd upon him. What was Ib
-wat was ibis h had heard?

He paced up and down under the trees.
The moments passed. Anhaut net; ha nal-
ther huai uer caraci. Efia s tnnnd-stuu-
tadbheros' dndoul-too stunneda ven to think.
Bi mind aven was chaos, an awful horror had
falio upon him; ha muet wait before thought

np coma. Whilst te still paced there as
stricken animal mIght, a great cry reached

hm. Thon a woman's flying figure came
dcm. tie path. It was his aunt.

"Coe-cone-come!"l se cried; "h ais
ds'lug Il'

She drew him with ber by main force Into
the honse-up the stairs--into the chamber
of death. But deatk had beau thre before
them. A dead man lay upon the bud now,
rigid ana white. A second cry arose-.a cry
Of aImost more than wman's woe. And with
it Inez Catheron clasped tbe dead man a b er
arme, and covered is face with ber raining
tears.

The son stood beside ber like a figure of
stone, gazing down at that marble face. For
the first time In his lIfe ie as Sir Victor Ca-
tharon

CHAPTER XX.

HOw THE wsDDING-DAY REGAN.

Six dayse later, Sir Victor Catheron and his
aunt came home. Thase six days bad paseed
vers' quietly', rets' pleasanls', ta Edithr. Sire
mas not l ite lest louais'; the Rama sanse cf
reliafin uher lover's absence vas upon tes- s
aie had fait et Tenquay'. IL seemaed to ber shea
treeathed freer when a toi score mnlles îay' ha.

w-ean them. Sire tad bar pet bocks sud mu-
sic, snd she readc sud playedi s greatdeasl; sire
lied heu long, solitary' nanties through thea
lests' lsaes sud quiet toads, her long drivas lnu
the little pans' phaeton bar future husband
haed giron her. Baotimos Lady Gwrendaline
mas irer cempanion ; allouer sire mas quite
alose. :Rhe waes not et ail unhappy' soir; shea
was just driting passivais' on te lire end .
Sire had chosen, sud mas quietly' abiding by
ber ahoice; tiret mes ail. Ste caught herself
tining samatimes, that since sire flt se
muai happiet sud tract in Gît Victor's ah-
sauce, hast mas she going le endure aIl tire
years thet muet be passedi et hie sida ? Ne
deubi aie mouldi grow usedi to hlm siter as
while, as me growr usedi sud reconciledi toe
everything' erthly'.

Oua circumastauce ratier suprised bar ;
during those six days cf absence sire hrad te-
colved but eue snoIte rm ber lever. Sha had
counted et least upon tic post letching her
eue or lie per day, as mien et Torquay', but
tis lime te wrate lier but once. Au aodd, lu-
caoteent, hnurid sent et note, too---very brief
sud usatoisftrs', If sire hadeadmuch curi-
'osity on the subject .of what was going on at
1t: John'aeWood. But she ad not. Wh-
tlier hifather lived or died, so tIat he mever
Interfered vith her !caim to the tile of I;ady
Catheron ln the future, Miss Darrell cared
very little. This hurried note briefly told
ter his father had dlied on the day of their ar-
xlval; that by his own request the burial

xt 7~ ;. «j» I
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r l pa&vas ta be KodasgGreenl, noit tiCs0
ithoen vaùls; thâättho éecit of-ie-Ilifa snd

:déathir sstilVteb pt inviolate snd thal
-(lu th'iâpart i th'elnte hegréw im sseined
lyearneet) their m'aiage warsnob td baèt
poned. On .tbhé~lirddI October,. asi.al li
heenrranged it wèà till to bake p ic N

-othierotllawed If Miss Darroilla
b ohbeoÙfliilaid -ti ié,rfuturd:husbaid,- thi

d 0pofound sllante mush'a;auwunded, eur
' priedg rieod-het- ;nBut'shewas ot in love
s Hà mnet be very muchocoupled;rsheaéreiss

ly thougit, since he could not find time t
-drop her a daily bulleti.---thbnudismissed th

matter lndifferently fromvhe,'ind.
le ' Late in the evening of the sixth day Si
O Victor and Lady Helena retrrned home.
e Edith sôtod alone awaitizg thora, dresser

In black silk, and with sot white lace and
ruby ornaments, and looking very band

o .some.

n Her lover rushed In and caught ber u hin s
e arms with a sort of rapturous, breathless de-
n liglit.
- " My love I my' life 1" hecried, aevers bour
r- bas been an age aaca I said good-bye Pl
, She drew herself from him. Sir Victor i
- the calm, courteous character of a perfectly
g undemonstrative suiter, she tolerated. Six
r, Victor In the role of lomeo was excessively

distasteful te bar. She drew hersalI out o
- his arme coldly and decisivaly.
e "I am glad to see you back Gir Victor.'
s But the stereotyped words et welcome fel

chill on his earse. "You are notlooking well
s I am afraid you have beau very much harassed

since you left."
Surely he was net looking well. In thoase

a six days he had grown more than six years
e older. He had lest flesh and color ; there

was an lndescribable something In bis face
r and expression eh- had never seen before.

More had happened than the death Of the fa-
r ther he laid never known, la scer him like

this. She loiked at him curiously. Would
he te hLber?

- He did not. Not looking et her, with bis
i eyes fixed moodly on thc wood fire amoulder-
i ing on the hearth, lh repeated what his letter

had already said. His father had died the
à morning of teitr arrivai in London ; they had
; buried him quietly and unobtrnusively, by his

request, in ensal Green Cemetery; no one
was te h btold, and the wedding was not to be
postponed.. Ail this ha said as a man re-
peats a lesson learned by rote-his eyes never

- once meeting hers.
She stood silently by, looking ut him, lis-

tening to him.
Something lay behind, then, that she was

noS te know. Well, it made thea quits-she
didn't cure for the Catheron family secrets ;
if it were something unpleasant, as well not
known. If Sir Victor told ber, very well; if
not, very well also. She cared little either
way.

"Miss Catheron remains at St. John's
Wood, I suppose ?" sha inquired indifferently',
feeling in the pause that ensued sae must say
something,

" She remains-yes-with ber two old ser-
vants for the present. I believe ber ultimate
intention ls to go abroad.C ?

c She will nt retura to Chasbire T"
A spasm of pain crossed is face; there was

a momentary contraction of the muscles of
bis month.

"Sie wili not return to Cheshire. AIl ber
life she will lie under the ban cf murder."

" And she e linnocent?"
He looked up et her-a strange, bunted, tor-

tured sort oflook.
" She le Innocent."
As he made the answer he turned abruptly

away. Edith asked no more questions. The
secret of his mother's murder was a secret she
was not to hear.

Lady Helena did net make ber appearance
et all In the lower rooms that night. Next
day et luncheon she came down, and Edith
was honestly shockedu t the change in her.
From a hale, tandsome, stately, upright, el-
derly lady, she had become a feable old
woman in the past week. Her step had
grown uncertain; ber hands trembled ; deep
lnes of trouble were scored on ber pale face;
ber eyes rarely' wandered long fromn ber ne-
phew's face. Her voce took a softer, ten-
darer tone, wben she addressed him-she had
always loved him dearly, but never so dearly,
It would seem, as now

The change In Sir Victor was more In man-
ner than lulook. A feverish impatience and
restlessness appeared to have taken posses-
sino of him ; he wandered about the house
and in and out like some restless ghost. From
Powys-place to Oatheron Royals from Ca-
theron Royals to Powyse-place, te vibrated
lika sahuman pendulum. It set Edith's
nerves on edge oniy to watch him. At other
periods a moody gloom would fall upon him,
then for hours hesat brooding, wlth knItted
browsand downcat eyes, lost In his own
darik, secret thoughts. Anon bis spirite
would rise te lever beight, and he would
laugh and talk in a wild, exclted way that
fixed Edithl's dark, wondering eyes solemully
on his flushed face.

With it all, inwhatever mood, he could net
bear her out of bis sight. He baunted ner
like ber shadow, until it grew almost Intoler-
able. He sat for bouts, while aie worked, or
played, ar read, lo speaking, net stirring-
bis ey'es fixed upon han, sud sire, whoe had
nover been nermous, grair harribly narvons
undar Ibis ordeal. W'as Sir Victor losivg his
mite ? Nom that hie insane latter mas dead
and burîed, dld ho feel Il incumbant upon hlm
te keaep up the famils' reputation sud follow
lu that father's footstes?

And thre days mate an, sud lie firet ai Oc-
Lo ber carne.

Tire change lu the young baronet grair
niera naarked wi each day'. Ha lest lira
power te est Or eleep ;farito the nighrt heo
walked bIs rooma, s though sema horrible
Nemeasie more pursuing hlm. Hea failed ta tire
vers' shedowr ai himself ; s'at whan Lady Rat-
ana, lu lest sud tuembling, laid ber bauds up-
an bis atm, sud falteringly' beggad him teo sae
s physIcIen, ho steak ber off mtb an angry
irritabilits' quita foreigu ta hie usuel gentle
Lamper, and bede ber, lmperiously', te leava
him siens.

The eecond of October ceme ; to-morow
would be lire wedding.day'.

Tira old feeling of vagucuess and unralits'
had come backr ta Edith . Sometbiug would
happan-that mas tira burdan ai her tiroughts.
To-morrowr was Lhe medding-day', but lire
wedding would nover taie place. She walk-
ad through the glowing, beautiful recrus ai,
Catheron Royale. thoughr grounds and gar-
dens, bright with gay autumnai flowers-a
home luxurlous enough for a Young duchese
-and still that feelingofnunreality ias thera.
A grand place, a noble home, but she would
never reIgn Its mistraes. The cottage at Oar-
narvon had been weeks ago engaged, Sir Vic.
tot's confidential servant already established
thera, awalting the coming of the bridal pair;
but she feIt she would never sea iL. Up-
stais, lu all their enowy, shining splendor,
the bridal robe and veil lay; when to-morrow
came would she ever put them on, she vague-
ly wondered. And stili she was net unhap-
py. A srt Of spathy h d taken possession
of ber-; she drifted on calily to the end.
What was wrillas,' ias mttten,; what would
be, would be. Time enoughrto wake from her
dream hen the time of waking came. .

The our fixed for the ceremony was eleven
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thram to come. She could hea tie hase-
hold astir already-she could even sec Bir
Victor, awaylu ithe distance, taking his morn
ing walk. How singularly haggard and wan
ha looked, like anything you pleaso except a
happy bridegroom about to marry the lady be
loves above all on earth. She watched him
with a gravely thoughtfut face, until at last
ho disappeared from view among the trees.

Seven o'clock 1Eightt elock i Edith's
respîte was ended, bar solitude invaded at
last. Thora was a tap at the door, and Lady
Helena followed by Miiss Darrell'e mad, en-
tered.

Had they all kept lviil? Her ladyship, ln
the pitiless, searching glare of the morning'

- o'clock tAhe place, Clisholm huéh? Tib
L bridesmaida wouild arrive at ten.tlieEarl6 o
t Wroatmore, tle father o ithe Ladies G wendol
-;hue, and Laura Drexel, mat6 giv the brid

-away. T'hey would return toPowiss-plac
d nd- est the sumptuous breâkfast--then o
o sndaway to the pretty towin inNerth Wales
d That wss the programma. 9tWhen to-mor

b rowu oi s," Edith thiuka, as she wander
r- abouthe-hose will it beaarrled ont '?"
.' Itoanced that on'the bridalaeve Miss Dar
- tt was. attacked-. with hedchsue and sor
o throat. Ste had liagered heedlesly out il
e ithe rain thé day before (one of ber oli ba

habits te scapetrom Sir Victor, I ithe tritI
r -must be told),ud paid the natural penalti

netday.- it *ould never do to be hoarse a
d a ravenon one's wedding.-das', se Lds Hel
1 enaulnsisted on a wet napkin round lthetheroa

a warm bath, grue), a'd early te bed. Wi
lingly enough the girl obeyed-too glad t
have Ibis lest émvhin¥ anrY Irh dedal
after dinner she bada ber adieux tober bride
groom-elect, and ment away t: ber ow:
room.

The rhort October day had'long ago dark
ened down, the curtains were drawn, a fin
burned, the candles were lit. She tok th
bath, the grue), the wet napkin, and let ber

W selfibe tucked up in bed.
y Rorranti," she thougbt, with a laugh e

f herself," for a bride."
Lady Helena-was it a presentimentD O

what ias so near'?-lingared by her side
long that evening, and, at parting. for the
firet time took her ta her arme and kisse
her.

i Good-niht, My child," the tender, tre
muious tones said. "I pray you may make

t him happy-I pray that ha may make you."
-1 She lingered yet a littla longer-bar near

seemed dull, her eyes wara shining through
tesars. Words seemed trembling on ber lip
-words sbe had net courage ta say. Fo
Edith, surprised and moved, she put ber arma
round the kind old nock, and laid ber face for
a moment on the genial old bosom.

"I will try," she whispered, dear, kind
Lady Helena-indeed I will try to be a good
and faithful wife."

One lastM his, thon they parted ; the door
closed bobind ber, and Edith was alone.

She lay as usual, high up among the bil-
lowy pillows, han bands clasped above ber
head, her dark, dreaming eyes fixed on the
fire. She looked as though she were think-
ing, but she was not. Her mind as simply
a blank. She was vaguely and idly watch-
ing the flickering shadows cast by ihe fire-
light on the all, the gleam of yellow non-
light shimmering through the curtains ; lis-
tening ta the faint sighingof ihe night wind,
the ticking of the little fuciful clock, te the
pretty plaintive tunes it played belote it
etruck the hour. Niue, tan, eleven-she heard
them all, as she lay there, brcad awake, nai-
ther thinking ner stirring.

Her maid came in for ber last orders ; she
bade the girl good-night, and told ber t go
te bed-ste wanted nothing more. Thon
again she was alone. But nom a restlessness,
as little to be understood as ber former list-
less apathy, took hold et ber. She coid not
lie there and sleep ; sie could net lie tbero
awake. As the clock chimed twelve, she
started up in bed in a sudden panic. Twelve I
A new day-bar wedding-day 1

Impossible ta lie thora quiet any longer.
She sprang up, locked ber door, and began, lu
ber long, white night-robe, pacing up and
down. So another hour passed. One One
from the little Swiss musical clock; one,
solemu and sombre, from the big clock up in
the tower. Thon she stopped-stopped In
thought ; tben she walked te one of har
boxes, and took ont a writing-case, always
kept locked. With a key attached ta ber
.neck she opened I, seated herself before a
1 able, and drew forth a package of latters uand
a picture. The picture was the handsome
photographed face of Charlie Stuart; the let-
ters, the lettere a d written her te Sandy-
point.

She began wi t he first, and renad it lowly
through-then the next, and so on te the end.
There were over a dozen in all, sud tolerably
lengthy. As shie finished and folded up the
last, sihe took up the picture and gazed at it
long and earnestly, with a strangely dark, in -
tent look. low andsome h was I how vell
he photographed i that vas ber thought.
She had seen him so often, with just this ex-
pression, looking at her. fils pleasant, lazy,
half-sarcastic voice was in her ear, saying
something coolly impertinent-his gray, half-
smiling, balf-cynical eyeswere looking life
like up at ber. What as ho doing now?
Sleeping calmly, ne doubt-she forgotten as
she deserved ta be. When to-morrow came,
would ha by any chance rememnber it mas ber
wedding day, and would the remembrauce
cost him a pang I She laughed at herself for
the sentimental queastion-Charlie Stuart féeel
a pag for ber, or any other earthly woran ?
No, ha mas immersed lu business, no doubt,
head and ears, seul and body ; absorbed in
dollars and cents, and retrleving la somaeway
hiis fallen fortune-Edith Darrell dismissed
contemptuously, se a cold-blooded jilr, from
his memory. Well, so she bad willed it-she
had no right te complain. With a steady,
hand she tied up th leltterasand replaced
themn the desk. The picture followed.
i Good-bye, Charlie," ae said, with a sort of
srmile. She could ne more have daetroy'ed
thase souvenirs of lire past than sire could
bava cuL off bar righrt baud. Wrng s'eu sas'
sud sirake s'ontrhead. Wrong, cf course ; but
whean bas Edith Darrell doue right-when
haro I plctuned bohe s'eyu lu arny vans' aver-
silo light ? As long s she lfved, sud w-s
Gir Victor's mile, sire would nover loch et
themi egain, but dastroy' tirera-na, aie could
net doe Liat.

Girl As she closedl sud lockedi the mi-
bing-casa lia haut struck ; a broad, bright
sunburst fiashred lu sud filledi tira room wîirh
s'ellom glory'. Tire sun had tison cloudleoss
and brilliant et lest ou lier meddlng-das'.

CHÂP TER XXI.
HOw THE WEDDINoG-DAY xnDED.

Sire replaced the desikl ia thLrunk, sud
walked te tire windowr drew backr the certain
sud iooked eut. Over emarald lain sud cop-
pIre, Sali trees sud brillant flamant, the Oc_
lober sun ahana gleriously'. No fainer deay i

amer ermiledi upan aIt the earth, Sire stood
for an lnstant--then turned slowly' amas' sud
w-alked amerute a mairror-adi ber night'a vigil i
made bat look wan sud salowr? ste woudor-
ed,. Ne-sha Iooed mucir s ngua-a
theughtî palet perhaps, but It le apprepriete forn
brides te look pale. Na use thinking a e
merning nap undor tic circumsetances--she
moulId ait down bvb tei widowr sud maiL for
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An instant passes-ebe is kneeling by Sir But as his eyes fall upon ber, ha recoils in
Victor Catheron's side. « Who giveth this some great borror, as a man may who bas re-
woman to b married to this manu?" says the ceived a blinding blow.
urbane tanes of the rector of Chasholm, and "Asleep," his pale lips whisper; idasleep-
the Rigbt Honorable the Earl of Wroatmore soa she was I
comes forward on two rickety old legs and Ha stands spell-boimd for a moment-then
gives ber away. "If any one hare present ha breaks awayheadlong. Hemakes bis way
knows any just cause or impediment why this to the dining-room. Tne table, all bright
man ebould not be married to this woman, I with damask, silver, crystal and cut flowers,
charge him," etc.; but no one knows. The stands spread for dinner. He takes from bis
solemn words go on. "Wilt thon take Edith pocket a note-book and pencil, and still
Darrell to b thy wedded wife ?"> "1 will," standing, writes rapidly down one page.
Sir Victor Catheron responde, but In broken, Without rèading, ha folds and seals the sheet,
lnarticulate tnnes. It is the bride's turn. "cI and slowly and with dragging steps returns
will 1" The clear, firm voice is perfectly au- to the room where Edith sleeps. On the
dible in the almost painîully Intense still- throshold ha lingers-be seems afrad-atraid
nes. The ring slips over her finger; eb to approach. But ha does approach at last.
watches it curiously. & I pronouice ye man He places the note ho bas written on a table,
and wif," says the rector. What God hath ha draws near bis sleeping bride, ha kneels
joiied together, let no man put asunder." down and kisses ber bands, ber dress, ber

1it la all overt; sha is Lady Catheron, and hair. Hie haggard eayes burn on ber face,
nothing bas happened. their mesmeric light disturbs ber. She mur-

Tbey enter the vestry, they sign their murs and moves restlessly lu ber sleep. ln
names la the register, their friends flock an instant ha le on bis feet; lu another, ho le
round to shake hands, and kis, sud congratu- out of the room and the bouse; the deepen-
late. And Edith smiles through it all, and Ing twilight takes him, and ha le gone.
Sir Victor keeps that white, haggard, unsmil. A train an hour later passes thrcogh Car.
ing face. It je a curions fancy, but, if it were narvon on Its way te London. One passenger
not so utterly absurd, Edith would think hae alone awaits It et the station-one passenger
looked at ber though ha ware afraid cf her. who entera an empty first-class compartment

On ber huEbaud's arm-ber busband's -uand disappears. Then it goeB shrieking on

eba walks down the aisie and out of the Its way, bearing with It to London the bride-

church. They enter the carriages, and are groom, Sir Victor Catheron.
driven back ta Powysse-place. They sit
down to breakfast-every face looks happy
and bright, except the face that sbhould look CaAPTER XXII.
happleet and brightest of all-the bride- TUE DAv AFTER.
groom's. He seame to make a great effort to,
be cheerful and at ase; It la a failure. He Tha lst red ray ai theuset had fadedd
tries to raturu thanks ln a speech; it is a the slver stars were out, the yellow moon
greater fallure still. An awkward silence and sbone serenely over land and sea, before Edith
constraint creep over the party. What le the awoke-awoke with a srile on her lips from
matter with Sir 'Victor? AIl eyes are •fixed a dreams of Charie.
curiouasly upon him. Suralyi not repenting "lDo go away-don't tease," she was mur-
hie mesallance so speedily. Lt is a relief to muring hall petulantly-the words she bad
everybody when the breakfast ends, and the spoken to him a huundred times. She was
bride goes upetairs to change ber dress. back in Sandypoint, ha baside ber, living over

the old days gone for aver. She awoke ta
The young baronaet bas engaged a special sea the tawny moonshinu streaming i, to hear

train to take thna ,uta Wlee. The nW the soft whipers of the night wind, the soit,
made Lady Cathran changes ber binlng br- sleep lap of the ses on the sands, and to re-
dai robes fer s acarmlng travelling costume alize, with a thrill and shock, eha was Sir
ai peleet gray, with a gossamer Veil ofi OeVictor Catheron's wife.somte stade. Bbce loaks as hendeome lu it as Ris wlfal Thie nas bot weddieoe*day.
in the other, and ber cool calm l a marvelto HEvn lu dreaus Charh muet came tbar ne

all beholders. She shakes tands gaily wlth more.
thaîr friands sud guostse ; a smiîe lealubar She rose up, slightly chilled trom sleeping
face as eha takes her bridegroom a r u and lnl tu evenIng air, and shivering partly with
enters the waiting carriage. Old shoes in a that chill, partly with a feeling sha did not
Bbower are fiung after them; ladies wave care to definae. The dream of ber life's ambi-
their handkerchiefe, gentlemen call good- tion was realized in its fullest; she, Edithl
bye. She Jeans forward and waves her gray- Darrell, was c my lady-a baronet's bride;"
gloved band lu return-the cloudless smile the vieta of ber life epread before her in glit-
on ber beautiful face to the last. . So they tering splendor-; and yet ber heart lay like
se. ber-as not one of all who stand there lead ln ber boporn. In this hour she was
will over see her on earth again. afraid of herself, afraid of him.

The bouse, the wedding-guests are ont of But where was he?
ight-the carrnage rolls through the gates She looked round the room, half n shadow,

of Powvss-place. She falls back and looke half iu brilliant moonlight. No, h was not
eut. They are flying along Chesholm high. there. Had ha returned from his stroll ? She
street; th tenantry shout lustlly; the joy. took out ber watch. A quarter et seven-of
belle etill clash forth. Now they are at the course haehad. He was awaitilg her, no
station-ten minutes more, and, as fastas doubt, impatient for bis dinner, in the dining-
steau can convey them, they are whirlinug in room. She would make some change ln ber
to Wales. And all this time bride and bride* dress and join, him there. She went up ta
groom have not exchanged a word i ber dressing-room and lit the cailies herself.

That curious fancy. of EdIth's has corna She smoothed her. ruffdd hair, added a ribbon
back-surely Sir Victor Ie afraid of ber.. How and a jewel or two, and then went to the
strangely ha looks-how straugolyhe keeps drawing-room.' Ail unnoticed, in the sha-
aloot-how strangely hole asilent-how;fixed dows, the latter for ber lay on the table. Gheb
ly ho gazes out of the rallway carrage win e set down and rang the bell. Jamison, the
dow-.anywhere but at her I Has his brain confidential servant appeared. -
turned ?she wonders; fa Sir Vidtor golng " Has Sir Victor returned - from his walk,
mad ? ' , .: Jamison? Isheinthedining-room?".

She makes no attempt to stronée hin;1let Mr. Jamlsen's well-bred eyes looked In as-
him be slent If h wiIll; she ratherprréfers It, ·toulihment i the speaker, theraround the
indeed. Bhe sitesand looke sociably ont of room. Mr. Jamison's wooden comintenance
the opposite window at the bright, flying looked stolid surprise..
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sun, oertainlyioké'd ichi more like itthan"
théquieé .bride, hb -was paie, nervaue,
gltated beyoknd anytMeng the girl had. ever

soen'. '. -

"How had- Edith. alèpt?' How was er
~bqid.? How*ddi shetfèl

« Never, better," Miss Darrel- responded
smilligly. "The sore 'throat and headache
are quite gone, and I am ready te do justige.
so the nice breakfast whichI Isea Emily has
brought.

She st ' down to lt-chcolate, rolls, an
)molette and a savory little bird, with ex-.
cèllent and unromantic:appatita. Then thp

1 ~service was cleared eway, and the real but--
ness of the dày began. .She was pnder the
bands of her mald, deep lu themysterls of

- the wedding toilette. -

At tan cain the bridesmalds, a brilliant
bevy, In sweeping trains, walking visions of
silk,' tulle, lace, perfuma, and flower. At
half-past tan Miss Darrell,;" queen roseof the

. rose-bud garden of girls," stood lu thoir midst
i ready for thé altar. 3-, r ; .,

She looked beautiful. It le an understood
* thing that ail brides, whatever their appear.
3 ance on the orninary occasions of life, look

beautiful on thisday of days. Edith Darrell
bad naver looked so stately, se qeenly, so
handsome ln her life. Justa thought pale, not
not unbecomingly so-the rich, glistening
white silk sweeplug fer behind her, set off
well the fine figure, whicbli tted without
flaw. The dark, proud face shone like a
star from the misty folds of the bridal veil;
the legendary orange blossome crowned the
rich, darkl hair; o; neck, ears, and arme glim.
mered a priceless parure of pearls, the gift,
like thedress and veil, of Lady Helena.

A fragrant bouquet of spotiess white had
been sent up by the bridegroom. At a quar-
ter to eleven she entered the carriage'and was
driven to the chnurch.

As se lay back, and Iooked dreamily out,
the mellow October Eunshline lighting the
scene, the joy-bells clasbing, the listless
apathy of the past few days toot ber again.
She took note ot the trifles about her--hr
mind rejected al aise . How yellow were the
fields of stnbble-how picturesque, gilded in
the sunshine, the village ofi Cheshoi alooked.
How glowing and rosy the faces of the people
who fiocked in their holiday best to gaze at
the bridal pageant. Was it health and hap-
piness, or soap and water only? wondered the
bride. These were ber wandering thoughts
-these alone.

They reacbed the little church. All .the
way from the carriago to the atone porch the
charity children strewed ber path with fliow-
ere, and sang (ont ofl une) a bridal antbem.
She smiled down upon their vulgar, admiring
little faces as rhe went by on the Bil of
Wroatmore's arm. The church was iilled.
Was seeing her married worth ail this trouble
to these good people, she wondered, as he
walked up the niele, still on the atm iofthe
Right Honorable the Earl of Wroatmore.

There was of course, a large throng of ln-
vited guests. Lady Helena was thereln pale,
fiowing elike, tbe bridasmalds, sabillowy
croid et wite-p]uuaged birds, snd the bride-
groom, with a face wbiter than the white
waistcast, standing waiting for his bride.
And there, ln surplice, book in hand, stood
the rector of Chesholm and his curate, ready
to lie the untieable knot.-

A low, hushed mu-mur ran tbrough the
church at sight of the silver-shining figure of
the bride. Howhandsoine, how stately, how
perfectly self.possesed and calm. Truly, if
beauty and high-bred repose of manner be
any palliation of low brth and obscurity, this
American young lady had It.
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Yes, me lady."
Not a muscle of Jamison's face moved-

Iot a vestige of surprise or any oter athve
motion was visible In his moothb tshes
ce. If she bed .said, «To-morrote wm th
iarliest train I Phall take a trip to the maC»,
fr. Jaison would have bowed audtonie
Yes me lady, nla precisely the same -to
" I dinner served ?' his young mistrd
isked, looking et her watch. i If II not ser
immediately. I shal be there ln two Mii
tes." •
She kept her word. With that light lube
YoFj -that :pale composure on her face ste
rept intr the diaing-room, and tooklhe
ace at .ie glittering table. Jamison aWt-

.. ILDeto6iifternoon.sdun. 4 i* yr -- she--o'oksacr.set 'lie manahe hras rar\
ried-di iaeer martel anà beoér on bis mat
ding-daywearsuch astony face as tiat ?Ad
yet-he..ahas married.. her for!:love-for love
alone. WasereT araother bridai jouney per.
gimed like this#lin profound gravity and ail.
encOon both side? sheionders, bhl '
clined tslaugh. She ;lôoke. down at, hr
'shlning' weddlng ringU.is Itse circlet thàt
meansu.nOthing HOw - Néiè lfaot goe on
after thisgruesomewdd y?7

.Tey-reachWales. 'Tb'-esun ie setting
-redli over mounetain- snd sea. <The carraageg
is awaittng thein 'ahe enters, aed lies -back
fwearily with closed eyes',She is deàd tired
and depressed; ste ls begiinng'to feel ihe.
want of last night's sleop, andina weary way
is glad when the Carnarvon cottage is reached.
Sir Victol's man, my lady's maid, and two
Welsh "servanteo'came forth p-moet them;
and on Sir Victor's arm she enters the house.

She goes at once to ber dressing-room, to
rest, to bathe ber face, and remove her wrape,
peiforming those duties barsef, and dismise.
ing ber maid. As she and Sir Victor separ.
ate, ha mutters some half-incoherent words-
te will take a walk and smoke a cigar befora
dinner,while is leresting.. He is gone even
while he says it, and she is alone.

She remves .ber gloves, bat, and jacket
bathes her face, and descende to th little
cottage drawing-room. It- la quite deserted
-sleepy silenca everywhere reigns. She
throws herselfInto aun easy-chair beside the
open window, and loks lîstlessly out. Ruby,
and purple, and golden, the sun e setting in
a radiant sky-the yellow sea creeps -up on
silver sands.-old Carnarvon Castle gleams
and glows in the ralubow light, like a fairy
palace. It le nautterably beautiful, anutter-
ably drowsy and dull. And, while she thinks
It, ber heavy eyelids swav and fall, hon head
sinks back, and Edith fall efast asleep.

Fast asleep; and a mile away,S ir Victor
Catheron paces up and down a strip of taway
tand the sea lapping softly at bis feet, the
birds singing in the branches, not a human
saul far or near.

He la not smoking that before-dinner cigar
-he le striding up and down more lire an es-
caped Bedlamite than anything else. Hie
bat is drawn over his eyes, bis brows are knit,
his lipa soet tight, bis bands are clenched.
Preseutly he pauses, leans against a tree, and
lookas, with eyes full of soma haggard horrible
despair, out over the red light on sea and sky.
And, as ih looks, he falls down suddenly, as
though some inspiration had seized him, up-
on bis kInes, and lifte bis clasped bands to
that radiant sky. A prayer, that seems f ren-
zied in its agonized intensity, bursts from bis
lips--the sleeping sea, the twittering birds,
the rustling leaves. and Me who made them,
alone are to hear. Then ha falls forward on
bis face, and lies like a stone.

Is he mad? ButesY no sEano man ever act-
ed, or looked, or spoke like this. He lies so
-- prostrate, motionles--for upward of an
hour, then slowly and heavily he trises. His
face le calmer now; itl is the face of a man
who bas fought some desperatu fight, and
gained some desperate victory-one of those
victories more cruel than death.

He turns and goes hence. He crushes
throngh the tall, dewy grass, his white face
set in a look of iron resolution. Ho isghast-
y beyond ail telling; dead and in his cofla

ho will ardly look more death-like. He
reaches the cottageand the first sight upon
which bis eyes rest is hie bride, peacefully
asleep in the chair by the still open window.
She looke lovely in ber slumber, and peaceful
as a little child-no very terrible sigt surely.

"GBir Victôr, m yought sir VIc
tfor was hergmy la

pictorUas npt bo roo sincealf au
ho U - aritmeV< 'H went out for ia
yalliTééyou vr i U k you ifhe-hasreturned3 ~iolmv )skyuî

"Sir VitorrM q moie than an bour
aga, my adyI sawyr iys . Yau ere

sep; My y I te 1r1 . w as lhe camne
up.. He we nto eihti g.room and wrote1aletter ; I i t in iihand. And thenM
ladyetcame',n r.
Th magainpeered arouad

room. Edith listeLin growing sur
prise...

a I thughhe was bere still, my lady, s
did Heainly, or we would have taken lthe liber,
ty' of entering and closing the window
We were sure he was here. He certainihentered with the letter lu hie 'and. Its
odd."1

Again there was a pause...ÀAgaiu Mr. Jam.isen-

" Ifyour ladyship vwill hallow, I will light
the candles here, and then go and hascertain
whether Sir Victor le in hany of the hother
rooma."

She. made an affirmative gesture, and Te,
turnmed te te window. The man lit the cau
dies ; a second after, an exclamation startled
her.

"t The note, my lady I flre it is "It las' upon the table; she walked Over andtook It up. 'In Sir Victor's band, and address.
ed te herself I .What did this mean? She
stood loaking at il a mement-then she turn.
ed te Jamisor.

" That will do," she said, briefly; <iff1
want you I will ring."

The man bowed and left the roon. She
stood still, holding the unopened note
strangely reluctant ta break the seal. What
did Sir Victor meanu by absenting himselfand
writing ber a note? With an effort she
aroused herself at last, and tore it open. It
was etrangely scrawled, the writing hall ille-
gible; slowy and with diffieultyshe rmade il
out. This was wiatshe read:

"For Heaven's ake, pity me-for Heaven's
sake, pardon me. We shalh never meet
more I O belmoved I believe that I love you,
belleve that I never loved you half so weil as
now, wben I leave you for ever. If i loved
you lees I might dare ta stay. But I dare
not, I en tell you no more-a promise to the
living and the dead binds me. A dieadfui
secret of sin, and shame, and guilt, ia involv.
ed. Go to Lady Helena. My love-my bride
---my beart is breaking as I write the word-.
the cruel word that muet be written.--fare.
weil. I bave but one prayer in my heart-
but one wish inmy soul-that myI life may te
a short one.

Viernos,"
No more. So, in short, incoherent, disen.

nected sentences, this incompreiensible let.
ter began uand ended. She stood stunned, be.
wildered, dazed, holding it, gazing at it blank.
)y. Was sbhe asleep? Was this a drearm?
lWas Sir Victor all of a sudden gone wholly
sud entirel mad ?

She shrank from the last thought-but the
dirm possibility that it might be true calmied
ber. She sat down, hardly knowing wehet
she was doing, and read the letter aiain.
Yes, surely, surely she was right. Sir Victor
had gone madi1 Madness was hereditary in
the family-had it come to him on his wed-
ding-day of all days? On bis wedding.day
the last remnant of reason had de.oerted him,
and ha bad deserted ber. She sat qite stii,
-the light of the candles falling upon ber,
upon the fatal letter,-trying to steady her-
self, trying to think. She read again and
again; surely no sane man ever wrote euch a
letter as this. " A dreadful secret of siu, and
shame, and guilt, is involved." Did that
dreadial secret mean the secretof his mothers
death? But why should that cause him to
leave ber ? She knew ail about it already,
What frightful revelation had beau made to
him on bis father's dying bed? He had never
beeu the sane man since. An idea flashed
across ber brain-dreadiul and unuatural
enough in ail conscience-but why sbould
aven that, supposing ber"suspicions te bu true,
cause him te leave ber? "If I loved you
ess, I might dare to stay with you. Wbat
rhodomontade was tbis ? Men prova their
ove by living with the women they marry,
not by deserting them. Oh, he was mad,
mad. mad-not a doubt of that could te-
main.

fler thoughts went back over the past two
weeks-tO the change in him vaer since ihis
ather's death. There had beau times when
he had visibly sbrunk from ber, iwhen he bsd
eened absolutely afraid et bar. She ad
doubted it thon-ahe knew it now It was
the dawning of hie insanity-the famlsy taint
breaking forth. His father's delusion had
beeu te shut himseif up, to give out that he
was dead-the sona' was ta desert bis bride ou
heir bridal day for aver. For ever ! the let-
er said se. Again, and stH1 agalu, she read
it. Vers strangely she looked, the wal-
lights flickering on ber pale, rigid young face,
her ccmpressed lips set in one tight lEi-On
er soft pearl gray silk, with its point lace

collar and diamond star. A bride, alone, for
saken,on er wedding day I

Ho strauge it all was 1 The tbought
came to her ; was Lt retributive justicO pur-
suing her for having bartered herseif for rak.
knd s'at girls as goad sud better than she, dit·
t avery' day . Sire rosa sud began pacing np
and down the faoor. Whbat should she'.dio?
' Go hackr la Lads' Halons,>' said the letton.
Jo baci I ceast off, deserted-sha, whoa anily et
<ocu to-des' had left them e radiant bridsl
Le she thougbt it, a feeling of absolute hatre1

for the man aie had marrléd camne int her
beart. Gene et mad, sha would halo hlm nov
ll the rest ai her life.
The heure more creepiug on-tira lhed
ssead einca e haid sent Jamisan ont of ber

aoom What mare thes' thiking et her
hase kaeen-sighted, gossiping servants ? irhat
rould they' thi sud ses' when e tld them
Sir Vicor wonld roture ne mare ?.---that se
ras groing bacir ta Chashire aione to-morow
norning ? There iras no help for it. Thons
ras resolte blood lu the girls moins ; she
ralked omet le the hall, rang iL, bar besid
Irect, bar es'es hright anis' ber lipe stll set 25

hat tight unpleasant lina.-
Mn. Jeamison, grave and respectfui, bis

surnlng curiasits' diplomatioally' hidden, ea-
wrraed. a oe" Jamnison," the young lads' said, ber tinilest sud caim, looking the man straiged lu
he ey'es, "s'ont master bas beau obligadr 0
came Wales suddanis', sud wil not ratra
aou nmas' spend Oie unit lu pacing UP'
ao-morrow; bhs arîliest train, Irtt t
bheshire."
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-~ E -TRUIEM WLESS..NDLOATULJ OfHROIfLICLE.. cf .3
asp77 ei g:h ocoure, asa eat bar intently. "Does bthat.mean Ébat .oni
he -- jladship undëirtaiïds thiiltte ?" -

.h oe- ber ou and"fishl ber 'slice'of i.Habèlilp mol -I anmàfrald'I-doC Ide'-;.
he t tsand herjî jdlyI deoOassure yen, just Itimesne then, what, 1- bave> thought.t

.ashava; ,HemilyJ, ha related after- meant; Ébat when. "¡ mrtried Six Victor, yes.
gssa ladys na -d buth r.face vas terday,.I marriedjimadmsnV !

4a to erhé"tabIfrclôtbIsfd%êr eyea'd There*as-' srtot ofrnôàn frôm Lady HeR-
ia hiter t& n ÉèTàratl sterewoÙld- feao leua' ,o other·reply.

if gloo Shu's one of W 'igh.steppng-sort " Insanityis lin- the. Catheron. blood-I
t'a uon it, ud quiet as aIe takes it noi knew, that from the firat...- His father Uvaed

are d .tÉe deuc and all to pay one of s ud ,ied ana ' The faliser's fité a the

me th ,di- ¾1o'sIt ilas laîn' dormant for threasnd-

ýie he Iuleat last aud went back to the draw- Éirenty years, te bresaklout 'on his weddinag-
nt' -eg.t5' How briliantli thehmoon-shone day.- Lady Helena anm I right?' !

y 15 g png sea-; how fantastlo the town ut Lady Halena as obbing coivulsively

or] Çilatlse lookedin lthe.romantic light. Shen- now. "er sobs weie a aeonlyreplsY.
nd y a windàiv lo'g, loklng nouf. No " Its ard on youi," Edith1 said with s

do 1iof sympatby'for hhï.:-of try'ingtefind dreary sort of pty-.'- -. Yoauloved him."
10 00 out. on the morrow..-antered ber mind.: .9 And you did not,"; the eider woman re-

rdeserter -saga or nad, that wastorted, looking up. i You loved your cousin,
,,Ilgh for the present to know. . and mrried my poor;'niappy boy for is

y ootk oui spurse that.faires sd «ad titie and wealth. ItÉ wàld have bees better

6 baln iane night have aterediand looked -for himr if he had died tan ever set eyes oa

ilis contents. By sheaer- good luck and your face."
a. niticontained threet orfour sovereigns «Much better" .Edith answered steadily.

chanr than b sufficient for s the nturs jorney .. i Better for him-.better for me. Yeu are

t .moorrow mornniig ase would go back te right, Lady Helena Powyss, I loved my cou-

in ppsa.place and tell Lady Helena ; after sin, and I married your nephew for his titie

ar ta-* and lis wealth. I deserve ail you can say o

oe rthoughts broke-to-night ase would me. The worst will net be half bad

-e. ect look beyond. The misery, the shame, enough."
na thehorrible scandal,uandloneliness, the whole Her ladyship's face drooped again ; ber
rd wnck o lite Ébat as to come, elIe could net suppressed sobbing was the only sound to lie

#i as yet.- She know what ee would do te- heard.
.enreW-at±5r.tuat ail vus a blinI'. - (11 have camle te s'eu," Editl vont os, i'bt

d wat a love ynig t iÉ was I1Wat wete tell y lithe tul. I dou ask wa t the se-

s. they dojngast home 7 What was Trixy about cret is he speaks of ; I don't wih ta know I.
le utuùw?1 Wiat vaa--CharlisI1 hIe lad I Ébînir le aboulr] ha looker] afler. If le la
1. oaesp bar mind navet Ca inik of Charlie insane he shoui d be ltha loed to go at

His face rose vividly before her now large."
S in ar.nmoonrays, pale, Stern, contemptuous. "If ho la insane 1" Lady ielena cried,

shOe!'abo passienately thought,l how ho ..oking up angrily. iYen do well to say If.
s ot EcorD, how ha musÉ dispise me1I "What- He lseno mcre Insane than you are Ili

?j lier comes," ha had said to ber that rainy Edith stoode till looking at lier. The lsta
t aoriut Sandypoint; 'whatever the new trace of dolor faded from hier face.
1 ge brisgs, you are never te blame me 1" How "Net insanel" svhe wispered, as if to her-

long 50o that rainy morning seemed now. self ; inet insane; and-he deserts me 1"
Wbat5aneternity since that other night in the A l"Oh, what bave I. said?" Lady Helena

-*ov. If she had only died bside him that cried; " forgive me, Edith-i don't know
.t no igt-the clear, white, painleas death-un- what I am saying--I don't know what to

potted from the wrldi If she adonly died think. Leave me alone, and' let me try t e
a ia night ' understand it, if i can. Your old rooms are

t Her arma were on the window-sillhier face ready for you. Yen have come te remain

1, 01 uponthem. One hour, two, threa passed ; with me, of course."
S abs never moved. She was not crying, le " For the present-.-yes. Of the future I
dl s auffering, but dully, with a numb torpid, lave not thought. I will leave you alone,
e niierable sense of pain. All ber litS since Lady Helena, as you deaire. I will net trou-
a t rainy spring day, when Charlie Stuart bie syeu again until to-morrow."

l corne te Sandypoint with is motber's let- She was quittIng the room. Lady Helena

jet returnedr te Ier she had striven and co- arose and took ber in ber arms, ber face all
e qatted to bring about the result aie wanted blotted with a tain of tears.
- it bad seemed such a dszzling thing ta be My child I my child 1" she said, "it ta

a baronet's wife, vith an income that wouldb ard on you-so young, so pretty, and only
- flow in te ler like a ceaeless golden river. married yesterday 1 Edith, ye'u frighten me!1
S Shead jilted the uan she loved in cold blood What are you made of? You look like a

and accepted the man to wobem hor heart wa stone 1,
as tone. in the hour when fortune was desert- The girl sighed-a long, weary, heart-sich

- ig ber best friende sh had deserted them sigh.
- too. And the end was-this. "i feel like a tone. I can't cry. I think
- It was close upontwelve when Enily, the 1 have no heart, no soul, no feeling, no con-
- maid, sleepy and cross, tapped at the door. science---that I am scarcely a human being,

She lad te tap many times before ber mistress I am a hardened, callous wretch, for whom
heard her. When she did hearand open, and ay fate is too good. Don't pity me, dear
the girl came in, ae recoled from the ghastly Lady Helenas; don't waste one tear on me.
pliler of ber lady's face. I am not worth it"

aI ashall nt want you te-night," Edith said She touched er lips te the wet cheek, and
rlisly. "Yeu may go to bed." went slowly on her way. No eart-no seuli
'tBut you are il], my lady. If Yu oniy if she lad, both feit benumbed, deard. Sho

Baw yourseif! tCan't I fetch you something ? seemed te herself a century old, as ase toiled
a glass ef wine from the drawing-roomV " on te her familiar rooma. They met n more

-"Nothing Emily, thank ycu. I bave sat that day-each kept to ber own apartment.
up too long ln the nigbt air-thatise ail. Go (To be continued.)
t bed; I shall do very well." . .

The girl went full of pity and wonder, shak- CURED OF DRINKING.
ingber ead. "A young friend of mine was cured of a

%On ibthis morning I thought what a fine Insatiable desire for liquor, which ad so pro-
thing it was te halthe bride of such a fine strated him that ha was unable to de any
gentleman, and look at ber now." business. He was entirely cured by the use

Loftaloneshe closed and fastened the win- of Hop Bitters. It allayed that burning
dowherself. Anunsupportable saseof pain thirst; took away the appetite for tiquor,
aud weariness oppressed ber. She did not made his nerves steady, and he bas remainod
undress. She loosenedi her clothes, wrapped a sober and steady man for more than two
a heavy, sot railway rug about her, aud lay years, and bas no desire to return te his cups;
down upon the bed. In five minutes the tired I know of a number of others that bave beau
eyes bad closed. Thiers l no surer narcotic cured of drinking by it."-From a leading R
than trouble sometimes.;liers was forgotten- R. Ofdicial, ChiagO, IlI.--ines.
deeply, dreamlessly, aie slept.until morning. -.

The sun mashi h in the sky when she ANOTHER MURDER IN ONTARIO.
swoke. Sherised herself upon her elbow and KINsos, Ont., Aug. 16.-Information hal
looked around, bewîldered. In a second yes- reached this city f the occurrence of a re-
terday flasbed upon ler, and ler journey of volting murdor, followed by arson and larceny.
odas'. She arese, made1 er moning toilet, The murdered man, John Richardson, livec

and rang for ber maid. Breakfast was walt- on a farm of 100 acres near Baucklake Bridge,
Ig-ii vas pesstituaccl, sud asecouir] Tcwnship cf Laugabor'. IBe mas sarmaidlent
leave Cansavosn bl tres quartter of an could r.o s loclity for about 25 years, living meat
Bfie made an effort to eat and drink; but it Of that time a hermit, his wife, lu conse-
vislittle bettar than sueffort. She gave quencoatdemeati isfelicits' having lived
Jamison bis parting instructonsahe was toi hlm lt dsvineionter. He bas been ai
romain lere until to-morrow ; by that tme quiet, inoffensive and very lndustrious man,
orders would come from Powysa-place. Thon, laving lately purchased another f.in lutha
In the dress ehadr travelled in yesterday, Township of Bedford. On Saturday hs
sh enteredl the railway carriage and started loft his louse in Longsboro', and was proceed-
upon ler return journey. ing In the direction of a uoat field, where ha

How speedily ber honeymoon had ended I purposed te work. Suddealy ha was atruck
curious sort of amile bad passed over ber sth a charge of buckhot and folled to the
face as she thonght IL. She had ot antici- ground, bis assassin being unseen. He lays
pated Elysium-quite-but ahe certainly had here until Monday aiternoon when bis corpse
anticipated something very different tromathis. wai discovered by a nelghbor, David Sears.

She kept back thought resolutely-She The bods, ghastly ln its bloody stains, pre-
would not think-she sat and looked at the sented a sickening sight. The breast and
ganial landscape flitting by. Sooner or later aide were riddled with hot, and there was
the flood gaies would open, but Dot yet. also a wound on the ferehead.

It was about three ln theafternoon when Suspicion resta upon oeU Cochles, Who bas
thea fis' frouathe railways drove up ta the stata- for about 20 yesa nesided souris' eppesites
ly portico outrance et Powysa-place. Shie Ricaardsoan, bis occupation belng Élut cf ai
paid] andi diansrmse hesma, sud kuocked] un- hanter sud trapper-.
thinukingly'. Tlie servant mIe opened the A despatch frorn Bedford M ill1s gives the
dor fait back, staring ailier as thengh she ha.d fllowing particulara :-.The taody mas fond
beau a ghost. herida a ledgset rocks about tour foot high.

"Is Lads' Belena at home?" When ho vis shot ha felt with bIs legs lent
Lads' Halons vas ai home-unr] stil the undon bima. Bis fada vas anuch lever (ban

fnan ataredl blankly ,as le made tha reply,. his foot, aund tas remaining lu ÉLis position
Sta swept pat lira, snd made her vas', un- was mnuch swellen sud perfectly' buack.
anSnounced], te be-r ladysahip's pnivato roomi. Richardson vas et medinnm size. The as-
bLe tapped ait Élis door. sassin bar] bld himusetflu ambush acrosa the

-"Crime lu," suid] a famnillar voie, sud ahe gulîy,, ton amarks vers discernable wherec
abeyed. Theona atartledi crs' rang eut. Lads' ho bar] beau cruching awaiincg lie
Roe-ens arose sud shood spellbosndgaing lu victima. -Portions et gun vadding veres
mutn, consternation it Ihe pals girt bera baer. found. A bout- -noon the .inquest open-
- "Edithi I " as coulid jusi:gîsp.: ." What is edi. A numban of witnesses mereaswon
tIs ? Where la Sir Victer ?" . suad s past mortem examinaton commenced. -

Edith came lu, cleoed Élis deoransd quielys The ma accuased isnedi Vankongbnet aida,
laced lier Ladahip. C -Ocllen. His vite alleges Ébat liasgigh, lnu

"I bave net the faintesat Ides whera Sir bis auguisir et sou! from heing continaally
-Victor Cathercn may le ait tis present.mo- accuser] ai al lie crimes .in the vicinity', hes
ment. Wherever haea islt isto le hoped] bols vent eut into Bucki LaIe lu s puni withi lier
abls te tale osro cf himiself. -I know I bave sud his child, sud when -midway'l ils theake
not seau him amas tour o'clock yeBterday' noe andc plunged] lu, sud vas lest ta vismw
afternoon." Tha storyns' looked] upon as a ruse te allow

T'he lips sof -Lads' Halens: moved, but .no Vankoughinat ta escape. Richardson lias
seunci came, frpm.them. - Homo great -aund nu matous friends lu Canada. Be has a daughi
nameless terrer semer] ta hsae falien upon tan near Camden Island] sud friands on Wolfea
hera. I~'- , - - - asand. -"É Itvas tather an-untaual Étig te do,". the . --

lear, steaidy toues pthe bride went pn, but BE PREPARED.
boing vary',tirg afar, thoe jourysI fel Many of the woist attacks' of aher

Saltep rn tha catage at Carnarvon, half ai ] orbus, cMampa, dysentery and -colle oma
haut aller àur arriv' · Bi Vitor hd-left me snddelyin luthe night, and the must apeedy
ta take a walk and. smole, be-auid. -. It was -and proipt means musht b used to. combat
nearly seven wben .Iawoke. I pSa ail 11mtheIr djre effects. Dr. Fowleri- Extract O
alone. Yurnephewad coma and goe.' Wld Strawberry la the remedy. Keep It ai

Gens hband for emergencies. It neer faifs teocure
"Gone-and ,left this for -me. Read i, or relieve. - 2

Lady flenai and you wil! see that in return-
iLanaher I am only. obeying my lord and .mas- , When we relect th t a power of enduranca
tor's command." can be Imnparted t the brain, and that wek

Bha taok the note fr'om lierpook'et, and pre. minda' have beau restored- ta strength by
seatedI IL. Her Ladyshil took t, -her'lace Fellowe's -Compoupd- lSyrup of Hypopbos-
grOwing a dreadful ashen gray. phites we cannot...but conclude that th

" soon 1". as said, in a-sort Of whisper :aubtla. power la reau g9o'nderabl matter
"tat it bould bava filen uýon hlim so soonl Persgéîa *hiÉtuidyt Iàâd hbéuld preserve thi
O 0 Ifeared it ] i Itendit I I feirdit il" - balarcef power by using the Byrup.

u feared] i P dith repeatedpvatàhng-------- , 40-2.ws.

;Î.:

9all fire, that one s held up and extolled while dims:by comparison the lustre of Missouri'a pett faction When Gev. Wallace heard cf the Tf
another la confined in a prison. What has beroes and exemplars, the dashingJamese. dtThe britt flowers must fade, but young

B made the distinction between one man and He needs no bogus silver spurs stuck on his t and majesty of a little territorial olicial witt lvs enangt bosr mÉ and cou
another? Those wbo are frea have te thank beels by a Philadolphis scribbler to seand him astinjuar and went down ito Linoln Colin- may be preervod by Du. Tro a' EcucrdE
the mercy of God for it. How l it that down to a bloody and dare.devilish immortal- ty, out d wed Turner and is pose and all Oe. Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, i
two brothers who have the same parents, the lty. The papers speak of him as Billy Con. other oticers of the law who bad been ipe ght.s hort alp nlfections of the throat and lungs,
sanie family, the saime bringing, up the saime ley, Billy Coyle, Billie Donovan, and Billy ing Chisum and McSwîin uand the Kid aid are rehieved by this sterling preparation,
education and the saime careful religions Bonny, and as many ragions clamor for the bis gang, Lad Turner and ton or twelve of his .whicl alan remedies rheumatic pains, sores,
training, do not turn out alike ? One goas honor of bis birth as for that of ancient posse put in ironl, and had Col. Dudley ar- ,ruises, piles, kidnuy dilliculty, and la most
forward in the way of life, while the other Homer. The New York Sua sets him diown aas rested und reliev anis comiand. econo.
goes l the opposite direction. God gives a New York beer saloon brawler of yeanrs ego.
his mercy to one and witholds it from the Springfield, l. ; Sherman, Tex. ; Phila- How TURNER LOST HIIS 1ltiIPE. W'IT AND HUMOR.
other, If God dealt out bis justice to ail delaphia, Cincinnati, and several other Twenty-one indictments werefounti against "Dot you love berstiil?"asked the Judgewithout mercy, we sbould ail be under Iis places are credited with bis nativity. Turner for murder, arson, and cattile-stetling. te a ren who wanted a divorce. "Certainlywrath. Gods land of mercy isnot closed TS KIDS' FIRST MURDER. le sud Lia associItes layl lu irons firty days Id,' sad ie; I love her botter stili than

and night, and were then brouglht bufore thte any other way ; but tho troubla ls eb willthe Bishop contrasted the prisons of the pro- His real nmo was Billy McCarthy, and ha court for trial, the Kiid appearing as the prin- never bu still." 'ie Judge, who lis a mai riedsent day with the prisons of the oiden time, was born in Nuw York. When Lewas a very cipîl witness against thems. They wero ail man Limself, takes the case under advise-before Obristian mercy came into the world omail boy the family settled in Silver City, acquitted, but Turner has been harissed froin ment.through the incarnation of Our Lord Jeans Grant County, New Mexico, and ha was raised that day t this. " By G-d," said bie last Conversation is a serions thi.g with se
Christ. Christinuity, ha said, bas sanctified in that place. Alter the death of bis ater night, "they bave had me indictediin overy o Oneatiasiousath ngw s
prisons by the blood of John the BaptisÉ, by lis mother married a man named Antum, court since, and lt bas cost me $G,000 to stau<sl n keple. Que of Éhis kind ou board a train vas

-Jesus Christ, bs' Saints Peter sud Psul, vbc la nov living lu Geergetown, New thema off, bt'aldea aIl the annoyance sud bsn iaaked a vers' simple qluestion lis a fellaw-
asd also by tbat boly man iwho bas Mexice, and sabrother of Bilsl la a miner ioet lme.'n passenger. She made a deprecating gesture
been chosen as ite patron saint of ibis that region. When e was about 15 years old On the morning of the 27th of Septem- snd rapl-" Excse mte air, but I an only
place of worsbip, St. Martin, Pope and he was jailed lu Silver City for robbing a ber, 1879, Turner was married, at a hotel in oig te bte next station,sand "t'a nmt vortli

*murÉs'; vie speut the greater part af lia litesatome. Bing verys auifor bis aga, sema Ithe tevu et Lîncoîn,É a Youngirl. namoud white ta begin a couenaaties.tt

in prison, and dtedthgreafhunger anr neg- ladies took pity o hm andoabistet dhim t Hattle Phullipa, wio nt a cousin marred When Dr Abernethyv was in the hight of his
lect. Your Bisehop cannot buraist the bonda escape, wbich ho did by crawling up tbrough te Surgeon Appel, of the Nint', Cavalry. fame, the thon Duke of Norfolk, wh was a
which bold youIn prison, but he can bulrst the chimnay0 ofthei jaL His feminine syM- The saime evening Appel, with two com- great aloven, consultei him about au ailment,
the barder bonda-the bonda of Satan which pathîzers then furnished hia clothes and panies of negro troops, surrounded the hotel, saying-"I have tried everything for it, doctor
bind your seuls. This l lthe true deliverance money and he sbipped over into Arizona. soizei lthe bride and carried ber off, claiming but without avail.' "Well," responded the
from captivity. Yau may be bound here, but Here, when he was 16 or 17 years old, he that ae was only sixteen years oid and a mercilesa old wit, "your grace's only chance

'you are till frea If the bonds are shaken off killed bis first man In the moat deliberate, minor. She was afterwarda sont te Monroe, a to try a clean shirt."
your souls. Bondage, wore than the bond- cold.blooded style. Pursuit was bot, and he Michigan, and placed in a female seminary, A noted sharper, wishing toingratiate him-
agea of the body, la the bondage of ain which fied back ta New Mexico and took refuge whLere ahe atill l. Se bas an uncle living self with a clergyman, said-" Parson, I should
pursued ail men until mercy came into the among the cowboye of Lincoln County, just thore--Frederick C. Godfroy-who was for- like ta hear you preach more than I can tell
wor d with the incarnation. Yeu may sane- about the time that the Lincoln County war merly Indian Agent at the M cca- eyou." " WellI"responded the clergyman, "If
tify your confinement within tbeso prison roke out. lero Agency, In Lincoln Counity, you had been wbere yon ought ta have beau
wallasand go from bere reformed and trans- This war, according to Marion Turner, who 4d who took au active part in lat bunday you would haveheard me."
formed into men sanctifiod for an everlasting was a conspicuous figure in it, originated in spiriting ber away. Ber mind bas since Where was that?" " ÉIn the ceunty jail."
abode In Heaven. The Sacrament of Per- the determination of old JohnChlsum and his beou se lnfluenced againstTurner thnat ab re- Hisapology-There ha been a tamlyjr-
ince ls the one only way of reclaiming the partner, 4Cexrnder McSwain, to establish a cently applied for a divorce on the ground "aComa, mother-come," aysa the so-i-law-
man whob as sinned te the hope of heaven. monopoly in the stock-grazing business sud that the marriage was illegal on account of le the old lady, in bedlece tthes pitinl te-

The service was concluded by the Biehop make themselves what they claimed ta be, ler minority. It was mot so under the quest of his wife not te be disagreeable, "lotpronouncing the beediction. the cattle kinga of the Pecos Valley. They laws of the Territory, but Turner admitted it us make it up. I said there was no woman
TrE dnAPEL drove In80,000 bad ofcattle. The brda Of tofrue lier, and the divorce was granted last in the world as unbearable as you are-didn't

is situated lu the rîght wng ef the main t smiallertanches were awept away w ith thie menth. T1DD-uatDwhicbDeuAfit hurt. Woll, I take it
bld iia ng. heassinghlongistmals al rlliug avalanche of lents sud borna. Ile TERNDANODCOL. DUDLEY. bacli, iharo are cÈLera."
building. Passing along the main hall, it is losers attempted te reclaim the animals. Col- backmteraent er
reached by a atairway on the rigbt, whichi is lisions beotween the berders were of constant Afcer theacquictl cf Turner sud his mon aI averai gentlemen were standin listhe
now strailht and easy of ascent. Formerly occurrence. The firm of Murphy, Dolan & the trial In Lincoln, the Kid, on the advice o cronerofGalveston Avenue, whenoof the
te chapel itself was low and cheerless, the Co. headed the ranchmen and hardes opposel his friands, decided to leave the country, but mostfshicnable ladies of Galveston.passed on
walls belng whitewashed, and the ascent be- te Chishum & McSwain. Both aides enlisted swore he would kill Col. Dudley bfore b the sidewalk. "Ah I' exclaimed nue of the
ing by a narrw cincular staircasp, but a ail the strenguth and influence thev could went. A courtI martial, or court of invs- gentlemen, 1vwhat a complexion I Thora is
March tst a renovation was commenced, Chisum & McSwain Lhired Billy tha Kid,and tigation as to Dudley's part in the fight of nothing te beat it in Gal'vaton. I ani prend
which bas completely changod the appearance Lis reckless dare-devilism, his deadly marks- June, 1879, was going on ut Fort Stanton In of that womn, I am." Are you ber husband
(if the place. The ceiling was raissed between mashlp, hie skill n a borsemnan, and bis de- Lincolii Couinty. Judge ira E. Leonard, for- '?" asked a stranger. i No, sir." a er father
five and six foet, and arched so that it ji light lu murder made him the leader ofl is mely Of Missouri, but now of New Mexico, then ?" "No, aBir; I am no relation et lier, but
now 22 ft. 7 in. high in the centre of the faction Lad bees.nemployed by Mrs. McSwain to.pro I am prend of ber compltxion. I arm the

arc, and 16 ft. 4 In. high ithe aides. The secute the charges against Col. Dudley of be drugglst that sold it t her. I made it my-
Broin ls about fifty feet Equare, and bolds .. THE EID AN OFFICEOF TnE LAW. ing accessory to the murder of her husban i self."
about thres bunidrud and tifty. The walls Early ln 1879 Chisum haid "the Kid'" aSp. and the burning of hr house. Judge Leonard,
are pinted French gray and the cellna la pointed Depury Constable, and arard with a at the time a ieaident oi Las Vegas, was se- FOR ASTH MA AND PHTHPISIS.-Mix
bauutifully frescoed in various colours, the warrant for the arrest, on some trivial charge, companied to Fort titanton by John McPher- One tuasponfuli of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer In

workmanshipbeing equal t any seen in this of William Morton and Frank Baker, berds- son, Chief of police of Las Vegas, who bad. tbree tablestpooifuls Of syrup, and take two or

city. In the centre of the ceiling la a large men in the employ of-Tom Catron, formerly beon warned by t hergambiensnsud tbugs etlire.nteuspoonfuisnfhe mixture every fifteen
cross, the corners of which are adorned with of Lafayette Connty, Mo., and the partuer of that place ta leave lu pain et death. MoPher- minutus, tilt relief l eobtained. 40-2.w a

Spictures of the Lamb o God, the Chalice and Hon. Stephon B..-Elkins, ailso a Missouri boy, son had been with Quantrell during the war, a

heurta, the monpgram of the Blessed Virga but long the New Mexican delegate in Con- and was himself a desperado. Returning to Dynamite a cominig ito .practice as a

Mary, and the bleeding hearts, and around gress, and nowone of the c isolid monI" ofNew Làs Vgas sometime afterward, lthe roughs. meansofssuicide. A Yorkshilrescoirespondent

,te walls are the stations of the cros. On York. After arresting Mortonand Baker the carried out their threats and killed him. As sonds te. the Brtïih Medical Journal an se-

bse aides surmounting the wall thereas a Kid declared bis determination te kill them' he and Leonard were siting in their room at cotunt ofan extraordinar casa lu vich a
net cornice, which is the work of the or- A man named McClussey, who had accom- Fort Stanton une night, shortly after their ar- drunken wel sinker put an end ta hlimself by

gaalst, whose occupation la that of a plas- panied him and assisted in making the arrest, rival, tbeyb Iard a tap on the window. Up- exploding a dynamite-cartridge lu bis month.

tarer. Facing the sanctuary l a small raised interfered te prevent the murdér. The Kid on opening the shutters the id stepped ito Strangely enougli, atbog& bis tangue, teeth,
gallery for the choir, which now consisté of promptly shot him deain lbis tracks and ·the room and announced that ho laid come te palat pnd axnairbons'be.tqs were blown te

Éventy convicti', the organist being also a thon killed the two prisoners near Ohlsum's end the trial of Dudley by killing him.* With pioceatheB skin of the 'ch'eeks and lips re-

convict, who bas taught himaself the organ, ranch. much dificulty they succeoded Ia dissuading nained Intact, sand, exceat for extravasation

never baving played before July last. On the Sheriff Brady and DepuI' Shariff George him from attempting tosexecute his bloodl -pf loed aot lthe eyàa, tIers *was little to
reft of the sanctuary la the sacrfsty, or the Hindman of Lincoln County went eut te purpose. He thn mounted bis horassuead ap externally the Case of-bis dsathb

priest's private room, and an the right the arrest him for this triple murder. The Nid struck ont for the Staked Plaina, where h
t men's apartment, which la so nfrarranged waylald thera, and firing upon tha from ibe- embarked In the business ai cattle stealing ai Fullydvehuttdredof iLe RmomanCal belle

f that they can nelther se nom be seeu by t Ée hind the adobe wall of McSwain's house, wholesalemaklng bis headquarters.about Fort nobiiity ad gentry ofEnglad'asserbedre-
men, altbouih tbey eau . see .. the sitar killed them. He now gathered around hii Ssumer, ad finding purchasers for lis stoleu contly at SttMyhust Cllega, -North--Lanca-

and the officiating priest. The latter rooms a band of outlaws and deaspeiradoies and hrds ameng men ishose names anie li no sbire, to celebra. tha igtt eighth anniver-

are not yet finishied as'ther la still a fine defiad the cosnty, Torritory, sud United BÉates meana obscure In teritorial history and affairs snary of the foundation-Of the Côllege when
are mot yet fni shed,'Havi d-- le "'tlh hifioed empleoyerntheTeJesuoty; adsUnibedytresturnediefor thefforst

a crnice ad cross to murmount ench. On eadh autborities. Hsvig a dificulty wia li hld employer, te tJaulÉ and bdy rth Reformatir t
aide of the altar were mottces set up-espec In June, 1879,, Marion Turner, deputy Chisum,nluregard ta wages dueimforrvarou tm t da Englnd ; Geron,
aally for the viit of the Bisbop, that on the sherifi of Lincoln Connty, had a warrant services, b swore vegeance agalust him uand young safdent a ed, Ge&g Grggen, fr-

- right being, "IBlesed Ia ha that comethin placed Iu lis hands for the arrest of the K id bis, ad froam that ine on chïum,laherds tean yen tahge, oictedaûd ÉitraBlai fofta

a the nama of the Lord," and that on the lft for the murder of Motn, Baker, McOlsnaky, ànd lierders suffered. How many i me heb. mmo bvry Tholeo ae n .lthBek etued
.I wiù -nprison and on came ta me." In Brady ,and indman. Turner -organise a killed, hw many cattle ha stle, how many bi lOdysey bTher parenI troe ahndred

r front ·ô -the bhoirgallery vas-lthe motto, psse of thirty-five men,- princlpally, ranah* deda tof dang deviltry n uelty le pepb. mes-ethe principal Ioman thon-
ciWe.welcome our beloved Bisbopjand abo!e men sud cow boys.of te anti-Chieurn faction, tratedwig neyer be ko untilthe ecord l fat
Sthegulle pictures of the heart of Jeans sud snd tarted ou lis despateerand. beks f damnation ar ope aa

mp

.Jl qi e8i qt- ;j9EIAYS- A E- GEÈbOUS.
-- Ad-nonr-mcre 6ohïn:to-ièëglidöt¯the. -lu-
aipimnt sieges;of4eowel compilnts.In.Infants
or, adulte. Dr. Fowler's Extracti of Wild

trawbierry la the msateprompt and pleasant
reidtoa àdiinister,'and la always rellable
to ure choleia infantum, dysentery, colic,
crampe, .nd al summer complainte. For,
sale by aIl dealers. I 2

* ST. MARTIN'S CHAPEL
DEDICATION OF THE- ROMAN CATH0-

LIC OHAPEL AT THE PENITEN-
TIARY.

Yesterday was a day memorable lu the
history of the Roman Catholic Chapel ln the
penitentiary. After undergoing a renovation
and beautifying, which bas beau in prgres
nearly five manths, it was yesterday set apart
by Bishop Oleary foi public wrsbhip aùd dedi-
cated to St. Martlir, Pope and Martyr, who la
hereafter to be its patron saint. The dedica-
tion to St. Martin ia particularly appropriate
in this case, when it i remembered that the
holy man haisaif spent many years o bis
life l a prison and died thora. The services
yesterday were commenced at 9 a. m. by the
blessing of the chapel. The ceremony was
performed by the Bishop, who walked around
the chapel in a procession in which Rev.
Father Brennan, of Baltimore, acted as cross
bearer, Fathers Kelly and Hartigan as deacon
sud sub-deacon, sud 'ailier Twabey as
assistant prist. digh Masswas then cela-
brated by Hia Lordship the Bishop, who ad-
miister toie yholy sacrament of the
Encharlat te fifty-twa convicts.

THE AWTERNOON SERVICE

was conducted similarly to an ordinary visi-
tation of the Blehop to ne of is pariha
churches. He was received at the door by
.the clergymen who were present at the morn-
Ing service and by Father Spratt, cf Wolfo
Island. As the Bishop entered, the choir,
consisting of twenty convicts, sang the "'Te
Deum," during which the procession pro-
ceeded up the aisle. The prayer for the oc-
casion was said by the Chaplain, Rev. Father
Twohey, and the prayer of the patron by His
Lordship the Bishop. The Bishop then,
from the sanctuary, addressed the convicte,
taking for bis subject Luke iv., 16-20. Re-
ferring to their incarceration, the Bishop said,
justice la a virtue which belongs to God. The
justice of this world to be perfect muat con-
form to the justice of God. Apart from
mercy, justice is a bard virtue. The
ancients represented justice with a drawn
aword in er band and a bandage
over ber eyes, to symbolise that she made no
distinction between rich and poor, high and
low. This was abstract justice, taken by
itself, but the justice of God la tempered with
mercy. A man of true mercy coming into a
prison and seeing there a man undergoing a
term of servitude, separated from bis wife aud
family and compelled to do a certain amount
of bard labor, shut off from the world and
denied bis freedom, cannot but feol fur that
man althoughli e considers that it la just that
he should be there, The justice of this werld
is not the justice of God. Ail of us are under
the justice of God, and it laouly by his mercy
that any of us are held in distinction, are at

.rMary''beedig.fr the aîak thé-ei-od. O0n-
the.right of the altar:issstatueof-the BIessed
Virgin and Mary and child, and on the left a
statuaeof St. Joseph. Si ce thé renôvation;
the chapel asexceedlglt attractive and more
comiortable than many,- country parish]
chdirches. There la now .being painted for
the, chapel a handsome oIl painting of Christ
rising trimphant from the tomb. In size it
is about élght feet by five feet. It la being-
donet ane ofthe convicts, and la a very
handsome place of work.

Besides the renovation, there have been
added to the chapel a new set of silver
candlesticks for the altar, a new chalee,
handiome new sacramental cruets and new
copes, both white and red.

The Ohaplain of the penitentiary ta the
Rev. Father Twohey, who was appointer]
acting ahaplain on the lst of May, 1875, and
officially appointed on the 17th December of
the same year. Bis dutyis to visit the pri-
son avery day, and conduct two services on
Sunday, Hugh Mass at nine o'clock and
Vespers ai 1.30 p. m.-Iungstona News.

VIRTUE ACKNOWLEDGED.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Oakville, writes:_

Il For several years I bave suffered frotm oit-
recurring bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and
complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
your Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely re-
hleved. 2 2

THE LIFE OF BILLY THE KID.
ils Naine was Bily M'Cartiy, and He was

Born n New York-Murdering L Manîi
iwhen a Doy of Sixteen-Mtade a Deputy
Constabile-Gen. Lew WaUace's Adnir-
ation for the Tout hurai Desperado-Unîder
Sentence of Deatl-Killing Tvo Meun in
Thirty Seconds-The CId HIaited.

Prom the St. Louis Globe Demtocrat.

Lrvy, N.1M., July 25.-In your paperof
lest Monday, which, owing to the floocis and
washouts along the railroad, las just reached
here, I see you copy the long and absurd sketch
of BtIly the Kid and bis fictitious castle, fur-
nished the Philadalphla Timîes by its corres-
pondent at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, in a lot-
ter dated July 10. The Tines correspondent
gives, us the haro of an alleged wonderful ad-
venture lnuthe castle of the famous Kid,and the
authority for bis Manchausenih pen-picture
of that redoubtable boy-devil, a Mr. Duncan,
who la described as having been at one time
a member of Gen. Shorma's staff, but, when
his adventure occurred, connecter] with a rail-
road surveying party, and &now a succeasful
trader at Alamosa, New Mexico." The
whole astory of the Kid's gorgeous styleis Lthe
wildest bosh; his impregnable castle was a
clear case of a castle in Spain, and his gold-
braided broadcloth, lis royaly caparisored
steed, his black buckskin trousers with rows
of fringe and silver bells down the legs, and
bis $300 Lat blazing with gold and jewels,
were the gauziest fabrics of a wbiakeyed
brain.

But without any- of this lblalzor f hum
bug and embroidery of fiction, th lhisioy ef
" Billy the Kid e" clipses al Beadle's dini
romances of border ruffianism and crime,and

A MEMORABL FUIGT.
O- .0n :the l7th.of June lie came upon the

KId wltb sixty-three men, and instantly be-
gan a running fight, which lasted three daya.
Lieut..Col. Dudley of. the .Ninth Cavalry
(Gen. Hatchs famous colored .regiment),
learning that reinforcements were being sent
to the Kid, took 'two compantesof bis regi-
ment and went te Turner'a assistance. The
Kid and bis gang took -shelter ln MoSwain's
house, lu the town of Lincoln, the most
elegantly iurnished dwelling ln the Terri-
tory; and It ia said that during the fight
Mrs. McSwain encouraged ber wild garrison
by playing inspiring airs on ler piano' and
singing rousing battle songs, until the be-
sieging posse, getting the range of the piano
from the sound, Bhot it to places with their
heavy rifles. . .

on the thlird .day of the skirmish Turner
bad the bousé fred by tbrowing buckets full
of blazing coal oil into it and over it, and
about dusk the desperadoes made a rush ta
escape ta their horses. A deaperate baud-
to-hand fight ensued, in which twelve of the
Kid's mon and two of Turners pose were
killed, McSwain being among the slain. lu
the break trom the burning house the Kid's
partner, Tom O'Fallaher, a young boy rom
San Antonlo, Tex., noticed one of bis frienda
fall near his aide. Amid a perfect Etorm of
ballesand bucksot he coolly stooped, picked
up bis comrade and started te carry hlm off
ln bis arma; but, finding he was dead, tbrew
downtho body, sud, pistol lu baud, fouglit
bis way out. Tom was r9lled by Doputy
Sheriff Pat Garretisa posa. a hcrtly bae re the
capture of the Kid last winter. The Kid
escaped fire, bulletsuand Turners posse atthe
McSwain-bouse fight, and immediately roor-
ganized bis gang.

LEW WALLAcE's ADMI9ATION OF THE KID.
About this time Axtell vas removed froni

the Governorsbip of the Territory, and Lew
Wallace was appointed lu his place. Chisum
went up te Santa Fe, and, by somo means,
won the new Governor over te the aide of the
Kid. Géorge Taylor, Turner's partner, talk-
ing ta me last niglit about the affair, sald:
IWallace was a d---d romantic old fool, and
eaaily led bimself te aympatbize with the
Kid, cften speaking of him as ethat brave
boy,' or 4 that wild young kn!ght errant. lie
lest sight of lis crimes in the romance of bis
devilishnesas,

Under the influence of this foolish senti-
ment, Gov. Wallace issued a general procla-
mation of pardon te ail the parties, including
army oflicers, who had been engaged in the
Lincoln County outbreak, commanding theru
to lay down their arms, go home, and keep>
the peace. The army-officev allusion of this
remarkable pronounciamento was aimed at
Lieut.-Col. fudley, of the Ninth Cavalry, and,
very naturally, exasperated thatgentleman by
placing him, in Gubernatorial grac and esti-
mation, exactly upon a Ievel with cowbOys,
outlaw, sand Kids.

Ris novelistic Excellency's bugle bd
scarcely rung truce wlien the widow of ie-
Swuin reiolved te prosecute the slayers of hor
huoband and destroyers of ber home. Siem
employedca n jwyer namedi Ohapmanu, ef Las
Vegas, who went down into Lincoln County
and promptly began testir ud adl by neii
strifa, but va an omurderei li aonsu
named ('.nmnhall and Cnhers ,of theopositei

and congressmen, lawmakers and law break-
ers, Presidents, pirates, Goveru ors, and tlinga,
are summ ad to jùdgîint.-----

TWo MOREas 7 Imary Secoos. -

Du-ring the eari' .prt of thé]praseut -Yser

DeputySheriffPst Garre'tt etLncla C nnty

captured. the Nid aud took him to Meailla,
where he was tried and sentenced to be bang-
ed.inthe-town of Lincoln. He was taken t
Lincoln ironed and under a strong guard.
Soon after reaching the town Le managed te
knook Deputy Sheriff Bell ln the head with:bis haudcuffs, snd before hs could recover
from the stunning effect of the blo w, the Kid
seized bis pistol and shot him dead. Deputy
United States Marshal Robert Ohlingar, whe
had been one of the Turner possa lu 1879.
hearing the alot, came runnlug,' gun lu band,
to Boll's assistance. The Kid, armed with
Boll's shotgun and pistol, saw Ohlinger com-
ing and cooly baled i hlm with "Hello Bob 1"
Ohlinger panserl a second, and it cost him his
life the Kid poured a charge of buckshot in-to
his heart,killed hil instantly, two murders in
half a minute. The young monster thon step-
ped outon the portico of theold houselin which
the dead man had been guarding him, and de-
fied the whole town. He made one man
knock lis irons off, and covering another with
bis death-dealing shotgun, ordered him to
saddle a horse that was standing ln the street,
walked out, mounted, and galloped out of
town in the presence of the whole population.

TUE END OF TUE KID.
But suaBs cancer muai have an snd, sud

Bis' the Nid> vas rapidis' ueanlng tLe lu-
evitable close of his bloodstained career. He
hd heretofore carried death witli him, but
death was now close after him. Deputy
Sheriff Pst Garrett with two companions start-
ed on bis Erail, sWaearing to capture or kiilhlm
or die trying. In some way known only to
himseîf Garrett learnes Ébit I eNid weuld
pryabbs visitlieuseoeteMaxwell et
Fart Sumner lu Lincoln DonÉs smatimo
duringthe niglht of Tuosday. Ju 14. Short-
ly belore midnight Garrett went to Maxwell'a,
bed when the door opened, and n luwalked the
Nid. Instantly detecting, ln spite of the
clarknesa, that thre was somebody in the room
withMaxwell, he levelled hisipistols, exclaim-
ing :1 Qtden est ? Quien est ?" But the delay
of asking was fatal. liefore the words were
off his lips Pat Garrsttés hula vi lthroug
bis heart, and y ,Bis' the Nid," (ha torof
New Mexico, lay a gasping, quivering corpse,
while Lis life blood dyed the dirt floor of Pete
àlaxveii's3 darli but, Eleven gars' gbosts
ghoata stood waiting toescort him te etarnal

lu personal appearancoe tho Kid was any-
thing but a dsperadoor a monster.b Hsvas
very sai and siender, being but about five
eet two ichies hall, and veighing scarcely 120
peuridg. s fLd a plain but Pleasantface
yuL h hin,slirp tentures, bincees, sud lîglit
bain. lic vas calculaterd toe mke friends, and
strange as it may sein, loft manv whc sin-
ceroly mourne t his desth. hOacf the Len t
men of the terriiory, w o, thougi içiulilied
witi ltiit general ifaction, kno him wei, 1aid
to me ibis morning: '-Do s'u know a oud's
ili feeling somny wlien I beard thstblies' i
Iiled?" or vas snsplendid horseman and a
tead sbot, d andt the time of hi bdeath was
uniy a oth g22;ars id,
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incrases the' property of the landlords 30 But the, what le right -adid what ln the Land Bill; 'but still, not to be deerned pressed to a settlement by the exertions Of magj to a countryman of her own nationality, soon form Part and parcel o htpwrot
per cent. -What does our radical contemt- 1s wrong ? There Je the "'lifioulty. Impoliti, they Instructed their parliamentary the Land League, as'isted by the Irish people Indeed-, she dicutthyonÄmransve.Tenwppe d no-ditoat

prary, thO Montreal Berald, thInk of that ? Few will assert that it la the right. thing to leaders toue a perfect disoreti 6n at home and abroad ; and If It ls now proved sutr for her hand. She does not do this ln. thietaslves that emigrants do. not come 111

Fortunately. the Irish have of late relized knock down a helpless old woman in the either in voting for or against the .Bill. te be a fair settlement, or anything like it4 it tuiti ýy, however. BShe Jearne to undelste large volume to Canada, because là is a British

that Imperil laws are always made against street for the pleasure of the thing, and few Mr. Parnell and hie colleagues did! manage would be almost our duty to discourage local Americans ln the paternal mansion and'in dependenicy, and^ theit thcosei ofAthernwhO do s
them, and'2eIy: mnay have somethiing to gay also that It la wrong to donate a hundred dol- to have a few beneicial amendments nid or agitation towards any framediate open- the sem1n i z where she .la educated.. Most come, cross the "iné Üecause. the dePeD• Co
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Boito of BMr. Gladstone's admirait have pro- will understand them. But, when we enter manipulation than When It was so emphati- home ln their struggle for their rights. It le Americans, especially those of the New Èng- New York. are,about th, samet NWYorkti
sened im th cavedlibarychar.the reionof oliics a rea dfferec alycndemned as useless by the Convenýî a poor lass of people who only make a hiaif-. land Stat-eswho belong, or claim to belong, to has on ly a local legislatutre, whire Canada:-h»s

This chair will not be complete ln its usgeful4 of opinioin arises, eveni amoJng the tion. Mr. Parnell's amendment for a stay of hearted effort, and, If Itt als, cesse ln languld .o aitlies,,though strictly speakIng every egtexlsvofhtDrnion oeo
mess unless it la conotructed on the revolving pillars of Holy Mother oburch. For judicial proceedings, which was a redeemiV dejpair, or fait back into the caling for e-mnblns a.l fml h a a hs.aing u Mpr.ous aalLeu.o.plan, go as to allow; the Illustrions chatter- ii'fance, Arohbishop. Croke took- one featurs ln the bill,.was thrown out by the cules get "eat-grahdfather, and which of us hoas rir iîd-g ,iite',earmn
box to wheel round expeditiously enblgh to sida in Irish politics and e ,ndorsed Lords, and, instead of t, they inserted one of The Moptreal gazette, a mild supporter of noi".ad ? "On&' wâqld logically think thot clerks anid.what,ýnöt ,which aresore a
slhow a em ling fîce to all parties, within the Land Leagu, Arabbishop Mo0abe the their own, which givesr the landlords absolute the English COonservatives says:-!Mr Glad- tbLel'ait.people iü .lie world1t oasut of èOn-ý0 'gros 3Pense. aad hsnoam

W.ew.It miht alo besuggeted tat M other.nd cnsurerit;ThèÔta leohagod conrol oer th Lan Courï Evition willstönrdeserese rtdhw hopedwheothetloudsnectins ae theantso Ath uruqdrt,"o": Wowrth teh.naDamt
Gladstone be exhIbited In Hyde Park turnD- rnen, and altÉtiugh lioihcatbogca now g0nswm gyadiftl o ýr",>sio r dsesd tdresntati o ao .ol wohr yke bu e -a...äoa. ett
Ing about, siid whoeelig about and jumnping right, neither has, in so far as we know, comi. ventures inito the Court he is lost. resuumes its sway, ho will have the undying their own fathers, andwere ignorant and all the samie whichhila'£crever äraig.o
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Sté-think what would-happen If
siàtoiwar. d>dyEt 'ème

P e o p e r o f sa eu r i e . y l e t a i

10 uog nan, or twenty thousandyoung"en.

,the li every' year Qh, but," they

u they all1 cole . back again when.they

etooney and 8pèi Ti heie Dò ý, j'ôéthey,

One canbout eter:suan Amer-

Iillage wCithoi u 6 gaada
th a di, hile as fer the

resteD <ae 4 TrigÏ¶iteiPr' lna
citieg .the; --.

,,Bto theIrissh and Germans, and if you

.nuthea they wil l tieli y à la]'their~in-
Oidn te "main. 'Dut nirtdon't they stay

den0s oan re .nOn ' These remarks are

wnadewitha view'todprciating Canada,

hih under 'mote .favorble circumstances,
S t cntry to live ln- than the States,

lia better coun ee otefcht

but we cannot shut Our dyit tire tact tirt
it is our dependent condtion wici retards

tu progress. Let us try Independence for a

decade. . -

_ffE LAND BILL.

The fo0I 0wing are t hemain beads of the

Land biIl as It bas finaly passed both houses

fparliament:-

1 Tenant rosy 5601 is tenancy for the best

h beoa geL. Conditions:-

1, Sale to one person ouly.

Niotice to landlord.

3, Landlord may purchase on receiving

itice.
4. Tenant muet state consideration.

5. Court may declare sale void.

6. Landlord may object to purchaser.

7. Court may recompense landlord for debt

out cf ithe purchase moley.

s. Where improvements made by landlord,
purchase money apportioned by Court.

9. Landlord may give notice that ho bas
claims on the estate.

10. Where purchase money paid into Court,
court muat determine ail applicatios.

il. Tenant who as sold his tenancy shall

not be entitled to compensation for diSturb-

sace or improvement.

12. Tenant,If holding sutject to Ulster ten-

at right system, may seli in pursuance of

that custom or in pursuance of this section;
but not both.

II-When a person receives a tenancy as a
bequest, he muet be accepted by the landlord

as though he were a purchaser.

IlI-When landlord demanda increase of

cnt, then

1. Tenancy shall be deemed, If tenant ac-
cepts, a tenancy subject to atatntory cond-
tions for fifteen years.

2. If tenant does not accept, tenancy shall
be sold and tenant shall receive amount by
which Court decides the selling of tenancy to
bave been depreclated beov amoun viricb
woulhave been sellirg value if rent were
fir tent.

3. If tenant edos not accept he la entitled1
to compensation for diturbance.

4. Tenant, ln place of accepting or de-
clining such increase, may appiy to Court to

bave the rent fixed.
5. Wheu landiord cannot agree with tenant

on the subject he may also have access to
the court.

The last clause was an amendment of the
Lords. Mr. Gladetone's assent to It provoked
thehostility of the Irish party.

IV-Tenant shall not be compelled to psy
hcrease of rent unless he violates what are
la this act referred to as statuto ry conditions
vi:--

1. Ponctuai payment oerent.
. No vaste.
3. No aubdivision or subletting.
4. No act whereby tenancy becomes vested

ln asaigne li bakruptcy.
5. Not refuelng landlord right of entry

for purpose of mining, cutting, hunting or
fisbing.

6. Not opening a house for the sale of In-
oxicating liquors.

V and Vl-Repealing portion of the Land
bill and Tenant (Ireland) act of 1870.

VII-1. Court may determine fair rent.
2. Rent thas fiied, called judicial rent, pay-

able firt rent day after decision.,
3. When cent thus fixed, tenancy te be held

under statutory conditions for fifteen years.
4. Court may disallow application under

tfl section when Improvements have been
uade and niaintained by landiord.
5. Whenapplication faisde landisrdand

tenant aagree to fix a special value for
lenancy.. Tisen tenant wante te se]Lland-
ord huas right of purchase aL that value.

6. Statutory terms not renewed tll pre-
ceding statutory.term has expired.

7. No application for judicial rent may be
Made till the lait twelve menthe of the cur-
rent statutor>' term.,

8. No rent payable la respect of improve-
ments made by tenant. ,

9. Court may tke action when it considers
the conduct f landlord or -tenant te be un-
reasonable.

i-1. Time-ofeale4lmited to one month
alter receipt of notice te quit.

. Court'may enlarge ima.
3. Court may sauliend. procedings taken

against tenant, unless -fin breach of statutory
conditions.

4. If notice o quit la served for breach of
Statutory condition tenant- mey apply 'te
Court, and If Court thiaks adequate satisfac-
tien la made by-payment of damsages toland-
lord, it may so order.

XVIII.-Tenancy deemed to haie deter-'
i414ed whe» landlord has resumed posses.
Bien by purchase, or default, or operation of
law.

Xl .xîsting, leaseé te c6ufi' as
thougiris' cL iaS nOt passed. Providedth uts etvtie éxpinticài1 tiey become subjoct
te le provisions ; and If, lunce the Act of

tive supporter. He previouely st la thie
Bouse of Commons for South Grenville. Tt e
remaina will be forwarded to Prescott thfr
afternoon by special train. Flage are Liyng . 1
at half mast from prominent hotels ando
buildings uontofrespect to deceased. t,

THE PRESIDENT. d

Wasui'oCNi Aug. 23, 12.30 a.m.-(Offi G
cial)-The President continues totake byà
the mouth and retain incieased quantities of 1
I4iid food. At the morning dressing the
wound looked weli ; and the. pus: was of a a1
healthy charaater. Thire 'ius &aice nlations -

p:he Saob of theauthon- aceeomí of theC
parotidsewelling arc evisc andinow give
but little trouble. At pvsent:4s pulse -la I
104, temperature 98.9, respiration 18. b

1870, the'Cocrt'considers tlie acceptance of
any.,,leas&to have been- unreasonable It may
annul ILt

XIX,- 1.Estates maybe purchasedz SY
the LÉand Co'mmis ior to rïelI to'.a one
'tdnumber of tntants»

2 Sale*by Comission to tenant may be in
consideratton of a fine and of a fee-farmrent ,

3. and Commission m>'advancè td ton.
antanum net exceeding aeventy-five per cent
oftheprice.

4. Commission',may.iidemniff, -and such

4ndeminity wiil be a charge on the Consoli-
dated Fund.

To this muet Se added tie Lord's amend-
Ment, accepted by Mr. Gladstone, that any
applicant to the commission who may con-
eider himself aggrieved May appeal to the
Court of Appeale la Ireland, with the limita-
tion that the leave of the Court must b.
asked.

TEE JEWEL 0F 1NCONSISTENCY.

It would, of coursenot be surprising if
such a paper as thiLmntreal Witness bad a
great many editors on Its staff. Most papers
that wild the same amount of influence as
our contemporary have, but then they take
care to be consieteut, onewith the other, ln
theLir opinions, or, If not, the chief editor does
it for them. The Witness slasn exception,
for except in its onslaught on the
Cathollc Church and iLs assertions of
independent principles, wheni; Il real-
1y liberal, It la strangely Inconsistent.
This inconsistency is at times most amusing,
especially on the stock question of Ireland,
which al its editors, from the head to the
tail, seem to le profoundly ignorant of.
Yesterday, for instance, whileeneering at
the aspirations of the Irish people fora pes-
ant proprietary, it says:-

"HEowever much the tenantry on the old
sod May deire to be their own masters, 'the
ambition of their brethren who have left that
down-trodden turf is too often a position un.
der Government or under something.n

'We are not at liberty to understand what
the elegant writer means by the other thing,
but we wouid point out that if It is a posi.
tion under the Government, they arc terribly
disappointed. Canadian politicians have
their faults, but the giving of positions to
the Irishsla not one of them, as our contem-
porary knows right well. It does not, how-
ever, follow from this tiat the Irish do not
want them, but we cannot see how the
Witness has discovered that the demanding
of situations Is aweakness of Irish immi-
grants, except from the number of places filled
by them. Immediately after the article fem
whichr we have quoted comes another, fromi
which the following is an extract :-

Au incident tas lately occurredin the 10le
of Skye which proves that the tenants of the
Highland glens are not always disposed tame-
ly to submit to the treatment whichb as
driven Irishmen Into rebellion, and compelled
those who sould forn the backbone of the
UnitedKingdom toeave theair homesteads to
the sheep and the deer and find a kindlier
home acroas the ocean. A short time ago
eleven familles were served with notices of
ejectment in consequence of their refusal to
pay an increase of rent which was demanded.
The Irish Land League sent a prasent of fifty
pounds to the crofters, and thiesapparently
encouraged the latter to declare that they
-ould not aubmit to eviction naless at the
point of the bayonet. The lanudlord was
probably reckoning upon a total riddance of
those unreasonable human beings who pro.
sumed to think that thy a>' any right on
their native soil other than the high privilege
of keeping bis exchequer wel filled. At a.ny
rate, it looks as If he was thoroughly discon-
certed by the unexpected resistance of bis
tenantp, for It lseannounced by the London
Baily Newa that not only have the ejectient
notices been withdrawn, but a very large se-
duction o rent bas bein conceded to the re-
calcitrant Highlandmen."

Observe how the last editor fiels for the
crofters. The crofters, when they cora
bere, do not ask for situations, perhaps.
Sometimes it l not necessary, for they are
thruet upon them. But it can te seen how
tender one Wïinesa editor Isupon the Scotch
crofter, and how b ard another is upon an
Irish peasant. There is a little more kind
ness between the parties themselves ; they
help one another, but then they are not edit-
ors of a religions daily paper strongly coated 1
over with CalvinistIe liberalism.

DJEÂTH 0F SENATOR BROUSE.

OTTWÂ, Aug. 23.-A week ago to-day E
Senator Brouse centractedi s colS lu tise Rus-
soll House, virer. hias bis aurgery. A few
laya latr te vas atska vilnueuraigl inu
the nos., and subsequently viLth fina-
mation et Lise lange. Ncthinag serions >

was anticlpated util yestertiay, whn
thae . cte vas prennucedi ver>' serionsi
o>' hiesattendlng physicien. A conulut-ation
of medîcai mon vas held set nighit, at wicir
Dre. Wrlgght, Swectland and Hors.>', et Ota-
wa, sud Dr. Brous., hie brother, et Brook.-
rille, were pressnt, sud every' effort matie
:o give tire patient, vire hati been suifer-
Ing great agony, some mseBsuce et relief•
Their combined skell, hrowever, was inuffa-
cient te cheok the dieaso, anti this mornlng ,

between 9 anti 10 o'clock, tire patient pansedS
peacefuilly away. Tire s'ad event hras cat asJ
gloom ever tire vhol. commnnit>', ttc de-
ceasedl Senator being a geueral favorite vitha 8
all classes. Lest year ire removed to tic capi- ,

tai te engae in iris profession, sud in a very>J
brief perleS et ime succeededi ln establiushing

wdow sud -tvo cilîdractice 'vs57 years
oftage, sud -vas called te tee Renate b>' te
[ate Admifnistration, cf wicir ire vas un acM ¾Ghillie Callum (inu Highland costume)-

ive -entries-let, A Niven, $;0 ; 2nd, A R
[cDonald, $5; 3rd D McBeth, $3.
Bingle stick competition-Three entries-

et, C Lindsay, 5th Royal Scots, $10; 2nd,
'hs Gardner, 5th Royal Scots, $5,
Shetland pony race (eleven hands and un-

er)-The entries were:-" Thistle," Master i
-Irvine; «Marquis of Lorne," Master A j

Grant: c Princess Louise," Master Bobbie J
McGibbon; süd a Nèllie," Master H Judab. J
et,' F Irvine'a "Thistle;" 2nd, A Grant's i
Marquis of Lorne•;" 3rd, R McGibbon's I
Princesa Louise."
Mlle race (amateurs)-Five entries--at,
J Patton, 4 m,58 sec: 2nd, D MoTaggart. J
Hailt-mile" race-Three entries-lat, G

rvine, .Qawéua, 2z12sac $10 j ,2nd, -Jas
Newton, $5; 3rd, White Eagle, $3.

I
CITY NEWS.

Mns. CòLLIGAN, living at 127 Murray street,
ia afraid that the young man who was mur.
dered -the ciber day in a bar.reomr fight.in
C9 ago e ba her son James, wno left Motreal
forihàt city one year ago, and who answers
the description of the dead man as given ln
the telegrams. The Chicago police authori-
Lis heave ben communicated with, withont,
s vt aPy certain resit. It la te ho hoped
the poor woman la mistaken. .

CÂPTIN CMeoeD, of the River Police, bas
received orders from Ottawa tereduce the
River Police force from the present uumber,
thirty, te tweity-six, tha etrength It was
last year. The order hase to take effect on
the 1st of September. The men themselves
are not at all pleased with the pros.
pect of being left eut of employ.
ment at the whim of the Government.
It is net known as yet which of the mene
are doomed te be discharged, but whoever
they may be they are likely te sue the Goy.
vernment for their wages during the re-
mainder of the season. They have been
sworn in for the summer menthe, and it le
thought they have the law on their side.

IRISE NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.
The regular weekly meeting of this organ-

ization was held on Sunday afternoon in St.
Prtrlck's Hall, the Presidont occupying the
chair.

After routine business had been disposed
of

Mr. J. P. WHELÀN made some remaTk lu
reference te the Land bill. He denounced
the measure as beina an abortive attempt te
hood-wink the.peopleof Ireland. The flouse
cf Lords, for whom ail sensible people through.
ont the world .entertained notbing but feelings
of contempt, proved themselves in the settle-
ment of the Land bill te be infinitely more
independent than Gladstone, now justly styled
cthe Weak." The Lords, by their action, bad
challenged the great Wm Ewart te go before
the country on the issue, but that weak-
kneed politician had net the manliness te
allow a new election te take place. At the
present moment there could be no doubt that
the Lsnd League governed Ireland, and the
people of America should do ail la their
power te add te ite influence. As a proof
that the bill just passed was acceptable tothe
aristocracy and the land owners it was stated
on wat nceonsidered reiable autboerty
tisat Mesare. Shaw sud O'Connor Power were
te have baronetcies conferred upon themn for
their very valuable assistance ia secnring the
passage of thLbli.

la concluding his remarks, Mr. WHrEAN
mc.ved, seconded by Mr. Mouis: That a
special committee be appointed te prepare
resoluticus sud fis the date for a mass meet-
ing te oheld prier te tuc Dublin conference
cf Lad Leaguers te be held on the lSth cf
September.

The motion was supported by severai
speakers, one of whom advised the Lenguers
te kick the bil as far as they could and after.
wards lot iL die a natural deatli. One tbing
was sure, if the land belonged te the people,
there could be no rent due by the people.

The President condemned the bill frein
which ail the suggestions made by the Irish
members had been eliminated. He thought
if the Irish at home accepted the provisions
of the bill, the people of America would be
justified in withholding any further assist.
ance from them. He was strongly Ia favor
of the mass meeting et which he was sure
such resolutions wouid be adoptei as would
strengtben the hands of the Irish people in
their struggle fer justice.

Mr. Bergin suggested a mass meeting of ail
the friends of Ireland throughout the Do-
minion, but this was net considered feasible
owing te the short time remaining before the
convention at Dublin.

After some remarks from other speakers the
folio wing gentlemen were appointed a (om-
mittee te organize a musa meeting to bd beld
at an early date: Messr. Whelan, Fleming,
McOann, Lerty, F. A. Quinn, Bergin, ian-
ley, Lane and the President cf the Society.
The Comumittee received instructions te pre.
pare resolutions whiicl are teho srubmitted
for acceptance at tbe meeting, of the League
on next Sunday. The meeting then adjouned.

CALEDONIAN GAMES.
A large concourse of people assembled this

aiternooa on the Montreal Lacrcsse Grounds
te witness the athletic sports under the aua-
pices of the Caledonian Society. The follow-
ing la the resuit of the competition:-

Quoits-ist, R Tattersal ; 2nd, lWaugh;
3rd, D K Clair.

Dambrod match-1st, W Brodie, Quebec;
2ad, T Mackay, Montreal.

Throwing ligbt hammer-12 lbs-lst, L
McDonal, 102 test 6 in.; 2nd, Johnson, 98 ft
8 ln ; 3rd, A McDonald, 94 ft 4 in.

Putting heavy stone-21 lbs-lst, A Mc-
Donald, 37 ft 5 in ; 2nd, E W Johnston, 34 ft

ln ; 3rd, M McDonald, 30 ft 10 in.
Throwing Heavy HEammer, 16 lba.-1st M.

lcDonald, Toronto, 88 ft 10 in ; 2nd E W
Jonston, Hamilton, 84 ft 2 ln. ; 3rd A Mac-
donald, Glengary, 83 It 3 in.

Pntting ligist tone, (14 lbA) -1et, A Mc-
)onald, 47 it, 3 lnu; 2nd, E W Jobston, 41 ft,
8 inu; 3rd, M McDlonald, 37 ft, 2 in.

Toesing Lise caber-1st, Johnston, 38 ft, i
n ; 2rd, M M Donald, 37 f t, il in.

Running long jnmp-Johnston, 20 ft 2j inu;
he~ Newten 20 tt 2 lu; M. McDonuald, 19 ft
"t n.

Donald 43 fr9 lu; 2ndas Newt, 43 c'
a; 3rd, Jtiele, 41 ft 9 lu.a

Hltct;and kick-1st--E W Johnston, 8 fi,
lu; 2nd, Jas Newten, 8 ft, 6 lna; 3rd, M

MlcDonald, 7 f t, 6Gin.

Elkbjian d Flng-lst, D McBeth ; 2nd, R J

Beat dressed be-lst, Colin Dnguid ; 2nd,
atie; 3rd H Nevin.'

Running high leap-.1st, - JohrnBton, 5
eet 2 ina; 2nd, M McDlonald, O feet 2 îa; 3rd',

Neawlton, 5 fout 1 ln.-itJhAneon

f1Li a; 2nd, W Brown, 8 ft 3 in.
Qne mile race--1et, G Irvine, Otta wa; 2nd,
Ldferve; 3rd, J Gallaghier-.
Aèst Piper-lat, J Mashenmson ; 2nd, P Mc-

tading bigh jump-1s, E W Jehneton, 4.
et il ires ; 2nd, M McDonald, 4 feet 10

DISTINGUISHED VISITORB TO
AMERICA.

LoNDoN, Âug. 20 .-- The Daily News com- a
ploted the lisat of members of the House oft
commons Who intend to visit the United c
States.,during autuein, by naming Mr. Lyont
Piayfair, Sir Sydney W.torw, Mr. Samuci
Morley, Mr. Arnold Morley, Mr. James
Bryce and 'Mr. Thorold Rogers. Mr. BryceJ
e going toE Saun Francico, and will not return .
to England until ecoember. Mr. Butler .
Johnstone leaves Liperpool next aturday. -

Mr. John S. Clarke saled on Wednèsday1
fiom Liverpool, and Altred Collier on Thurs- i
day, by the 'Britaunio." Mr. Henry Pettitt j
aud,thes Hanlon-Lees leaves 'on Wednesday j
la'the u Helvtia." ;

Boys' rac e(under 12 yeàra>--Eight entries
-lst, George Fisher; 2ud, Henry White
Eagle;c3rd; W Mason.

S urdie sai crace <18 ino hiurdieg>-Four
entrcs-ssJ Borchuhli, $5; 2aS, W Dewic,

$3 ; 3rd, G frvine, $2.
TnrPg cf vr price, eue barre! et eatmeal, te,

be donatei io a charitable istitutton-Ts
entrieswere 12 members ot St. Audrew's so-
èlcty, 'captained. by. Mr. J. Robertuon, ansi a
mixed 12, captained by Mr. B. Tansy. The
12 of St. Andrew'â society won in two suc.
cessive teaa.
*'Messrs. A. A..McDonald, M. McDonald and
E. W. Johnsongavean exhibitionof throw-
Ing the light and heavy stone, the former
throwing the ieavy atone -39 feet, and the
light one 47 fet.

A large number of prominent citizens wie
present as epectatore, among whom we no-
ticed Rer James Roy, Rev Mr Cruikshank,
Hon P Mitchell, United States Coneul-Gen-
eral Smitb, Dr Wanless, Mesns D lacmaster,
M P P; W 8 Walker, W Robertson, Q C; Jas
Strachan, John Allen, W King (Glasgow,
Scotiand}, G Denhol, W Stafford, D Rose
(Toronto), D Cunningham, J P Whelan, John
Fulton, Peter Fulton, John Caseils, John Rob-
ertson, William Angus, M C Mullarky,
David Sidey, Thomas Cramp, G A Drum-
mond, John McDonald and Lieut-Col Mat-

Mr. A. G. Hodge, Secretary of the Toronto
Caledonian Soçiety, superintended the games
La a vory: aIle stud croditable manuer, and
von for kiniself tie encomaum cof both can-
tastants and spectators. At the close f the
day's sport, h thanked the spectators for
their presence, and hoped to see thei ail
agaia next year.

RH VIE W 0F BOSMGZN c
Tirs MONTH.-This well-known Catholic

magazine for September la full of interesting
matter.

DoNeHos's MAGAZINE contains Its usua
variety of Irish and Catholic literature. Pub-
lisher, Patrick Donohce, Boston; price, 20
cents.

WHy IsTERE A LAND QUEsTION ? This now
standard worS, by Mr. Healy, the young
Irish M.P., Who as within the past year
risen to fame in the British House of Com-
mons, Is well worthy of perusal by those
wishing to master the Irish problem. It ias
appeared serially In thie Montreal lerald,
Irish Canadian and îeveral other influential
papers, and la publised by Mr. P. J. Ken-
nedy, BarclayLstreet, N.Y. Price, 25 cents.

The current number of McGsE's Iawusrat.-
ED WEEKLY teems with interesting articles, a
ew eft vici are the following :-Aportrait

andi patrioflo appesi.luntavor et the eroctien
of a monument over the remains of the late
Chas. G. Balpine (Miles O'Reilly); a portrait
and sketch of the late Gea. Patterson, of
Philadelphia, the son of a '98 rebol, and a
hero of three wars; art illustrations, music,
poetry, liteamture, &a. Altogether a most a.
teresting number.

The North American Revîew for September
opens witha profouadly philosophical article
on The Church, the State, and the School,'
by Prof. William T. Marris- M. J. Savage
treats of" 1Natural Ethics," showing that the
principles of morality are rooted in man'
nature, and are tha products of evolution;
consequently, that they are not affected by
the vicissitudes of dogma or religious ceds.
The Hon. John A. Easson gives a history of
the i Monroe DJeclaration," and proves that
the credit of formulating that cardinal doc-
trine et Atñerican statesmanship is due to
John Quin&y Adame. The Rev. Edward
Everett Hale writes of the Taxation of Churci
Property. Hoewould have all churches taxed
in form, but would exempt in practice those
which by their charitable work help to lighten
the public burdeas. The other articles in
this number of the Roview are "&Jewish
Ostracism in America," by Nina Morais;
"The Decay of New England Thought," by
the Rev. Julius H. Ward; "Ghost Seeing,
by Prof. F. B. Hedge; and "Factitions His-
tory," by Rossiter Johnson. The latter
article is a scathing critici eof Jefferson
Davis' recently published hiatorical memoir.
Flifty cents por copy . Five aollars per year.
Address, "Tie North American Review, New
York, N. Y."

TWO MOUNTAINS AGRIU UIiuRAL SO-
CIETY.

The following prizes have been awarded by
the County·of Two Mountains Agricultural
Society for the best cultivated farma and
drill crops:-

Cuitivated farms-lst prize, Zephir Cham-
pagne, 151 points; 2nd, F X Limoges, 134;
3rd, John Morrin, 132; 4th, Archibald 0 -
Wald, 124; 5th, Robert Miller, 123.

Three acres of potatoes-lat prize, Duncan
J McCoil; 2ad, Zephir Champagne; 3rd, Wm
Coullins; 4tb, Robert Miller; 5th, Etienne
Ladouceur.

Two acres of Indian corn-lst prize, Lui
Drouin; 2d, Etieune Ladouceur; 3rd,
Damase Rochon ; 4th, Alderic Guindon ; 5th,
F X Laurin.

One acre of sugar heet-let prize, Al phonse
du Grignon; 2nd, Etienne Ladouceur; 3rd,
ArchibaIS Osald.

Half acre cf augar bseet-ist prize, James
McoMartina; Sud, Anselme Dubois ; 3rd, F
X Lr.uria ; 4th Isidore Fertier.

H sîf acre western corn toc focage-lst
prize, F XC Charbonneaun; Sud B Beauchamp.

NIRILISMINH RUSSIA.
LeonooN, Aug. 20.-A St. Petersburg corres-

pondent says : "Tise police have recently'
traced a gigautic conspiracy' for tampering
wîih tise armryan whricir men irigh lu positien,
including '1fonr Colonels, were engaged•.
The plan vas to introduce Nihilist literature
anS enfonce Lire moset rîgid discîpline on pre-
tonce tisat IL vas ordered b>' tise Osar. The
peasantry from among whomn tee common
soldiers are tiretteS are saiS te Se demoralizsedS
by' Nîihilism. Tire rovelatione cf Lire alleged
Hartman lu New York are said Le be luio-
rously' insccurate. IL is Seuled tisat lie andS
is asocîstes dug tise tunnel from tise collar

of tte toue. to tise railrcoud la order te blow
ap Lire Oar's train. IL le asserteti that
dynamita was depositedi la a broken oulvert
and ined t>' s catridge explodedt b>' s lever

ecet yadertok te punit>'that pulc sear-
nece, but IL vue se blg s joli ho did net know I
w'hereoto begin.

I&ND_

THE LORDS AND THE LASD.
It t no wonder Salisbury would get mad,

and tiat Argyle would call home his son.
Mc.ODonnell, a correspondent of Lhe N. Y.
Star, givos tire folîowlugfigunos, ehewisig tire
nmes and the quastitios of land held by the
great lords and othera:-

r .. 1 : Acres.
Duke of Sutherland.............1,209,546
Duchess of utherladti. -....- 149 874
Duke of Bucclengi .............. 45902a0
Duke of Argyle................175,104
Duke of Cleveland.............. 102.774
Duike bfAthol..................194,640
Duke of Satmilton............... 157,384
Duke of Portland.................161,644
Duke oftDevonshire.............. 193.381
Duke of Montrose............... 103.760
Duke of Northumberland ......... 185 515
Dukeof Richmond............... 286,409
Earl of Breadalbane..............377 ,729
Har Seafeald- ..... 305,891
Earl of D.lhuousie............... 138,021
Earl Fitzwilliam................ 113,963
Counteass of Home.............. 103932
Gordon of Clunny............... 107,553
Sir G. M. Grant.................. 125,4143
Lord Keumare................... 105,35t)
Marquis of Sligo................ 122 002
Lord Lovat....................161,574
Lord Leacoieli................110,720
Marquis o Lansdowne...........135517
Si G. M. Mathesea .............. 220,433
Sir A. Matheson................424,560
Lord Middleton................ 106,462
Sir W. A. Rose..................166,865
Marqus e f Watorf.rd. . . . . . . . . 109,234
Lady Willoughby................132,32
Sic E. Baille>'................... 165,648
Sýc E. Beuri1ge8................169,863
Marquis of Bute................ 116 r58
Ste Donald Camecen.............. 124,574
Marquis ofwDovshire9............122,995
Earl of Canther.................101,657
Sir G. McChisholm..............113,235
Marquis Ceuuingham............175,314
Earl et Fifeo.................... 257,652
Lord Macdond.................129,919
SircA. Molntoal ................. 124,181I
Sir M. McLeod ................. 143,007
Sir K. S. McKenzie..............16-4680
Duke of Leinster................71,581
Duke of AAlnson ................ 69,949
Marquis of Ailsie ................ 76,015
Earl of Airlie...................69,706
Earl of Bandon.................46,129
Earl of B utry.................73,360
Duke of Beaufort................ 51,082
Viscount Boane................. 27,448
Earl of Dysart..................26,445
Marquis Clanricanti...............54,482
Eart Clancarty ................... 25.464
Eurl Clonmelt................... 25,028
Lord Claremont................. 23,424

&ran Derby...................... 63,834
Earl of Devon...................53,688
Viscount Dillon..................90,4133
Earl Dunraven.................39,315
Eariof Lynne................... 40,820
Earl of Enniakilien .............. 30,146i
Sir John B. Guest................52,510
Marquis of Hereford .............. 88,211F
Earl of eHopetown................42,507(
Marquis of Huntley............. 85,71 11
Lord Inchiquin........... ...... 21,884
A. M. M. Kavanaghi..............29,56
L. H. King-Harman .............. 76,8411
Duke of Leeds................. 22,732c
Earl of Leitrim.................. 95,057'
Viscount Lismore............ .... 47,440t
Lord Lisburn.....................42,706
Lord Londesboro................. 52,649
Earl of Lucan.................... 61,844
Lord Meomburghs................. 28,800
Eartot Moumortown.............. 37,336
Sir Staflord O'Brien.............. 24,633
Lord O'Neill..................... 66,6141
Lord Penrbyn................... 46,080
Earl of Pembroke......-......-.... 41,666
Earl Portarlingt2n...............25,9-17
Duke of utland...............70,019
Sir E. H. Scott................... 59,125
Enri Shrewsbury ................. 34,736
Sir G. T. Sinclair................78,053
Duke of Somerset................ 25,207
Earl of Stair......................83,872
Earl of Stainford................. 30,961
Sir A. D. D. Stewart.............. 33,274
Sir F. R. Stewart................ 45,254
Sir H. G. M. Stewart.............. 98,620
Sir G- M. Stewart................ 22,0671
Sir M. R. S. Stewart............... 26,376
EarlofTinkervale................31,42:1
Lord Templemore...... .......... 24,5531
Lord Templetown................ 23,218r
Prince et Waims.................. 86,6806
Celonel G. G. Walker............. 78,444f
Marecioness of Wemysa...........61,947a
Earl of Wicklow................. 28,624b
Nir M. P. W. Wynne..............901,024t
Eari of Zetland.................. 68,179c
Marquis of Donegal.............. 45,344

10,439,432c
Here carethe names of 104 ownere, contrel-

ling more land than which at tis moment
la under a state of cultivatilon in Ireland, or In
Scotland along with the three northern coun-F
tices in England. It should be tore borne inv
mind tiat this vast tract of country did not
cOUt the present owners or their aucostors asg
much as a cent par acre. But when we add t
te the above a civil pension lis, military,'
naval and revenue expenn3, t Se foliowed.
vits an annuel paupor colt et $53,000,000, it
la but reasoable te thinku Lthat tise mission
cf Lb. tir, Land reformera will go on until
menarchy>, noility' sud tand monopoly' la
supereededi b>' demaocracy, maniocS suffrage,
sud froc tie lu green acres.

eapti>', J. J. O'Dese , .. oNNsY.

JOURNALISTI.-We have receîved onr firat I
copy' cf tise Musical Journal, editeti b>' Boucher
& Fratte. IL le resl>y a splendid effort sud
doses Its publishere great credit. It contains r
sixteen pagea, two fine pieces cf music, tira-
matiec operatic musical notes, neyasuad
criticisme, sud le besîides illustratedi, sud iron
viraL we eau judige, noething et su>' interest
te tire musical world, or la iL, happens withont
ILs kuoledge Tira usames et thse Lw pie
rete.rrS Le are: •"A Miil Song" sud "l
Rank and File." Tise office la at No. 280
Notre Damoestreet Montreal.

The earnings cf ttc Canutia Pacifia Rail-.
va>' toc tire mente .pf Jul>' amountedi te $60,-
467.15, and Lire exponditure, $26,1 50.75.

Two of Prime Miister Sir Robert Peel's A new inaustry or manufacture has been
nraudson's, Lords Jersey and Oamoys, ait lu undertahen lu England, mazely, the produc-

the Hense cf Lords. The latter.-ia a Romain tien et- paint heOm steel soaie for the pretec-
Jathollo. tion of tron and -steel from corrosion lu anY

position and ln any climats. The scale k
The Italien government has resolved to fnlly this purpose lm that which fall froin thé

&nd effectively protect the Pope's security metal au it passes through the rolls, and this
and independence of hie spiritual sovereigan- l ground by special machinery until It b.-
ity, while ut the same time resisting ail en- comes as fr om grit as flour, and.then I la
croachment on the unity and sovereignity of iàermixed 'with loiling oil and coloring
the nation. matter. The paint le of two kipds-the

anti-corrosive, for use above water, te prevent
Bin5viric.-The Cathollocjonng Mcn'â structures.from rusting, and the'artit-fouling,

Literary Society of Quebec have -'made for use under watur, to prevent animal and
another stride forward l asecuring w lib[ary vegetable life from attaching themselves te
of four hundred volumes, ail onsoiantific shipa' bottoms and other iron work. It la
subjects. They allow subsecribers to., tuke olaimed that, if j ainted with tw ocata of the
books from their 'library .for: onedolla per compositiona veasse ,nMay go tondu or
anuum, a rate iinprucodentedly .low,.and, we: Australia snd return wlth a clea~bottom;
mayuadd cheir llorary contains thouiaauds oi. .the anti-corrosivq coyçring, Ilée Ise asujerted,
good-books irrespective of theirelate addition lpmnih more çftectUjh.forbla¶tWrna tha
o the sucientific departmens ,z E . t s t .

dxvTHlcIIIRONJOLE. 5
ROUND THE WORLD.

There le aid toe éa good deal of liquor
drank la the prohibitory Stato of Maine,
beught of doalers eut cf plat fleeka, whichl
they carry about in their pockets.

There ie a Theatre in Berlin wbich gives
performances at half past 6 la the rnorning
duriug pleasant unimmer days. The -price cf
admiesion is low, and 2,000 te 3,000 are olten
Sp rsent athese represent&tions

John Finnand Thornas Bridgford were
drinkiug together iI a saloon in Frankfort.
Ky., when Finu txbibited a pistol. "Yon
wouldn't burt anybody with that." auid Bridg-
ford. "l'il show yeu," said Flan, and ha
fired a bullet into Bridgford, inflicting a mer
tàl wound.

A work on Bibliography, just published Ia
Germany, saysthat Schilleî'1 Song ofthe Bell'
has received eighteen French translations,
seventeen Latin, filteen English four Italian,
four Bohemian, four Polisb, three Hungarian,
two Russia, and one each in Dutch, Norwe-
gian, Danail, Spanish, Hebrew, Lithuanian,
Swedish, Slavonie, Low German, Flemial
Wendie, and otiumanian; In ail, 83 transla-.
tiens.

Ttc Municipal Conucil et Paris bas rcec.t.
ly made a great improvemeat lI the arrange-
ments of the Morgue by adopting the
refrigerating apparatus of M M. Mignon and
Rouait, at a oeL cf 53,00 0 francs. Thre bodles
on view will thua beeabled te b. preserved
fer any length of ime withiùsreason, and the
sanitary condition of Morgue will be greatly
altered for the better, while the longer period
of exposure will frequently further the ends of
justice, and give more troquent opportunities-
for identification.

A popular German actress who, though weil
advanced In years, le still graceful and attrac-
tive, A reported by the Borsen Courier, of Ber-
lin, te have been asked lier agc by an admirer
who was preparing materials for a biographical
sketch. Very neatly and adroitly ah. re-
plied, as though misuaderstanding his ques-
tion "In Graz;" and st[li there was an Inde-
finable something In ber tone or expression
that gained the end ase wanted, for ber inter-
rogator knew enough not t repeat the ques-
tion, and ber age romains a secret.

The foreign residents in Yokohama coin-
plain of extent te which the practice of firing
naval salutes la carried. Yokohama Is net a
Japanose port merely. Fifteen nations are
represented In the population. Their nation-
al anniversaries arc celebrated there, their
fluets Irequent the port, ad whit with the
honora paid te visitera and one another, thbera
is au almot continous cannonade in the bar-
ber fMany vessels have no saiuting battory,
sud fie tesvy guna wbichi shako tise hontes,
and occasionally break windows and do other
small damage.

The lake that bas thebighest elevation of
any in the world is Green Like, Iu Colorado.
iti surfaceis 10,252 foot above the level of the
.n . P.ne farests surround it, and eternal
no wsr dock the neigh bouring monatain tops.

0 Cm f these, Gray's Peak, ias an altitude of
1 311 feet. The watver of Green Lake la as
cleiar s crystal, and large rock nasses and a
p"tritied forest are distinctly visible at the
bottom. The branchos of the trues are of
dîzz!iug whiteness, as though cut in marble.
Saltmon and front awim among t'iem. In places
tbo lake ls 200 fet deep.

Dr. A. B. labam Professor of Materla Me-
dieu and Therapeutis nlu thu Cinciunati
Colloge of Meudicineoand Surgery, di-cribeo in
the Medicale Journal (J thle Mede Sciences a
peculiar ante-mortem odor eocountered in
many cases at a variable period belore the fa-
tal resait. In one case lie noticed it thirty-
tbree hours before death. Thc smell la ana-
logous t musk but is rallier more pungent
and leas diffusible. He is inclined to attri-
bute the phenomenon t the liberation of
ammonia and of the pecullar volatile oil (fatty
acia) which gives the blood its odor, this Il-
beration buing caused by the diminishing vi-
tality o! the blood.

Mr. Claro Sewell Read, a high practical
agricultural authority In England, told the
Chanber of Agriculture of Eogland's leading
agricultural county, Norfolk, that even if ail
local taxation were abolistied, they could not
live. Ail taxes had increased during the lest
tbirty years, although the price of grain was
lower Unlesa rents are reduced a separation
must tak. place between landiordiind tenant.
'risa distre8s, ho averred, van teoutome of
tes trae, wich othr countriea bad not.
adopted. He thought that England would
bL absorbed -,y America, or perhaps become
the barber of the world, and Englishmen bc-
come, like the Dutch, mere ucksters.

One of the most gigantic achemes -ofe is
kind is that which proposes t direct the
current of the St. Lawrence River, opposite
Montreal, lato the channel between St.
Helen's Island and the southern shore-this
te lcaccomplished by runuing a dam of large
proportions from Point St. Charles, In the
western part of the citv, te St. Helen's
Island. This dam would be 2,700 feet long
and 000 fet bread, and would give a head et
twenty feet for mill elevators and factorles.
As contemplated, this projeot would cost
some $7,000.000, und would realize t.c fol-
lowing advantages :-The dam could be
utilized either as s iahlway or carriage coud,
or bethr, tiras cbviatlng tise necessity of a ton-
nel ; sud the bar ber would he made a stilI
water eue, wheore vesseis might winter. Mi

Mr. Oscar Whlde, whren hie first appeared
la Lendon society, vas e pleasant--looklng
gentlenan, tall sud comieiy, on manifest good
tesms wiLth imself, sud lncliued te b. agree-
abls te others ; i appearauce remarkuble for
noting save tise leugthr et hie irair sud coat,
sud hie ncckties more voyant sud aggreselve
thran le usual In that seher cdîme, but lu man-
ner decribed as hlghly peculiar. H. bad two
claims Lo distinction-one that hechad honors
at Oxford, and Lire otiser thsat ise vwas Lthe .
original utterer et tise nov lamons saylng,
's We muat try sud live up te our blue china."
He la said te bave native wtt, sud "that
pecullar biashfulnuese which le se essentially
Iriah." Thsere le a rumoer going about that
lic. Wilde lis donned iris eccentricieaasaply.
to' guy "Lthe pJondonaworld, sud thut IL la

he who furishes Punch ilh descriptions cf
thse abasurdîties of hie unsuspicious followers.

1
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LATST IRISE MA-L NEWS.
ýaton Aýug.t.)(From tire Dublin .ain .t. fi.)sil

Mr. Jordan, President Of the Ennieklle
branch Of the Land Leaguie, is killen
nously elected chairma Of te e

Town Commissloners. a
S n extensive raid for arme has been made

by the police in the neighborhood Of Kanturk,
ConntyCork. Several farmers were com-
peed te give up their guns.

M1r. Southwick, late Manager. of the Kil-
0 nane branch of the Munster Bank, was on
Thursday week returned for trial-t the
Jimerick assizes on a charge of 'forgery and
embezzlement.

On Monday the body of a respectable
]ooking man was found banging by a leather
stnap in a wood nean Tralee. The man'sý
elothing vas marked4 Owen Keane."

The f Manitobai," bound from Montreal to
Glasgow, bas struck on a rock a Belle Isle
but bas succeeded in making her ay in
safety to St. Johns, Newfoundland, with her
fore compartment full of water.

A collection for the Father Sheehy Na-
tional Testimonial was held at the chapel
gate, Hospital, Co. Limerick, on Sunday.
The amaunt realized was £27, the parish
priest and curate heading the liat. More
-subscriptions are expected.

On the motiza of Captain Crosby the com-
mnittee of the Royal Agricultural Society on
Thursday voted £50 for the best essay on the
best means of reviving the dormant indus-
tries of Ireland.

On Thursday week the arms deposited at
Claremorris and Ballindine constabulary bar-
racks under the Arms -Act were removed to
Castlebar, whenco they will be despatched to
the Government stores for better safety.

It was stated on Thursday week, at the
meeting of the Council of the Royal Agricul.
tural Society in Dublin, that Mr. Edward Cecil
Guinness is about to establish a woollen fac-
tory in Dublin which will give employment
to 2,000 persons.

A meeting of the Cashel Land League was
held on Sunday in the Town Hall, the Rev.
Dr. Ryan presiding. About two hundred
laborers attended and asked the co-operation
of the Leagne to assist them in establishing a
branch, which was cordially given.

At the Chester assizes, on Thursday week,
William Muir, solicitor and agent for thre
Liberai candidatesictoMacclesfield election,
vas found guilty of bribery, with a recom-
mendation to mercy. Sentence was deferred,
as was also that on Mr. May, Conservative
agent, convicted the previous day.

The rent audit of Mr. Macnamara, an
owner of land in Bedfordshire and Hertford-
shire, has just been held atý Leighton. Four
of his tenants received anonymous letters
threatening them if they paid rent. A few
days ago Mr. Macnamara himself received a
letter threatening him with death.

Four members of the Irish party bave now
been twice suspended-namelv, Mr. Biggar,
Mr. Healy, Mr. O'Kelly and Mr. Parnell. A

THE 'Thr UEWi2dNEWk

SCOTCH NEWS.
The flloiing gentlemen have passed their

second professional examination at the Glas-
gor Uriversity :-Archd MOenzie (with
distinction), J O Jones$ 'A .D Macgregor, J E
Mackenzie, James Milie, P de V Moli, Arthur
R Moody, B J A Moore, G Il Morgenrood, G
H L Oliphant, JB.. Phillips, Chas 0 Scott, B
Shaw Simpeon- and -Harry-Scott.

In consequence of representations made to
the Provost. of Grenock that holding the
foundation-stone procession on Friday week
involves thie oss Of two days' pay, a meeting
of committee was held When il was decided
to fix August.13, for the ceremonisl. Atthe
banquet which is to. .given in the evening
arrangements have been made to have the
Town Hall lit.with electric light. .

The remains of two of-the unfortunate per.
sons who·lost their- lives In the Garloch
were Interred -on July 25, those of Mr.
David Croil being burried In the Southern
Necropolis and those of Mr. William Croll lu
Craigton Cemetery.- A -large company of
mourners assembled at-the Bath Hotel at one
o'clock and took part in the funeral proces-
sion, which went first to the one burying
place and then to the other.

A boy about Il years of age, son of Wil-
liam Kilpatrick, miner, Boglemart street,
Stevenson, was accidentally killed on the 23rd
July. Nèar to Steventon Station there le a
branch line across the moor to Ardeer Iron
Works, and along this line a minerai train
was proceeding to the furnaces, when, close to
Ardeer Academy, the boy Kilpatrick was run-
ning across the line, but beibg caught by the
advancing train, he was so much injured that
he died ou thé spot.

On July 26 the steamer -9Transit," which
has been chartered from the owner, a South
Shields gentleman, was employed conveying
excursionists Irom Alloa to Leith to witness
the ceremony of opening the new dock, when,
on the ground tbat there had been some In-
fringement of the charter party, the owner
and one or iwo men stepped on board at
Leith with the intention of forcibly taking
possession of the vessel and thus of prevent-
lng its return to Alloa. The charterers, how-
ever, immediately made applcation to the
Lord Ordinary on the Bille (Lee), who granted
interim interdict againt thie owner interfer-.
ing, and the "Transit" wà able to complete its
voyage Ibis eveniug.

On 20th Jly Peter Hannah, a servant on
the farm of Clendry, near. Stranraer, aged 19
years, and who belonged to near Newton-
Stewart, went amissing. Thinking he had
deserted his service, there was no search
made for him. On Monday night, however,
some boys passing Hinkie- Tollwood, on the
Clendry farm, observed the body of Hannahi
hanging from the branch of a tree, with a
rope round iis neck. They immediately ran
to the farm and gave information, and the
policeman of Newluce was iso communicated
with, when the body was cut down. The
branch on which he ad ihanged himself was
17 feet from the ground. From the appear
ance of the body he apears3 to have committed

third suspension m ay bo fo lowed by suspen- u ie on the -d-y --e t-assing .
sion for the remainder of the session. Mr. surcide on tie day irevt anîseiug.
O'Donnell bas also beon twice suspended, For somedays past thefarmers in theLothi-
but in his case the second suspension was re- ans ihave been tirsting for rain, but on
moved. Wednesday all seemed very aontented, the

Il appears from a return publisied on Fri- rain cf Mondiay and Tuesday havinr fully sup-
day week that the total amount allowed for plied their immediate wants, and the bright
relief works in Irelandsle £276,344, of which sunshine following being very favourable for
the sum of £226623 lias been expended. the ripeningOt the grain and the growth tf
The whole of the balance in and will be e- the root cropos. ln the southern counties of
quired to meet the expenses of works iu Eagland we hear ithe hrves is very general,
progreas. The money comes from the but in thie Lothians there t no very trama-
Vhurch Surplus Fund with the sanction of the diate prospects of cutting being bogun till
Treasury. aboutvther iddle of Augîst. By trhat time,

irowever, tire reaper iliould hauireard in lire

A RELEASED ' SUSPECT " NOT FRIGeTENED. .earlier districts, iraheweather continue favor-
A UEEASD "USPCT" OT ilI.HTNEO able. Tirs genanal opinion le that tira cerestl

The Cork 1erald of Monday says :-At the and root crops wili be, if not a large, nt least a
neeting of tie Limerick Land League, on good averwge, vith the exce>tion of turnips,

baturday, Mr. Moran, solicitor, who was for which will e lighter than usual. Hay in
somo tim confinerd under the Coorcion Act, ma y part iras turned out a btter crop than
announced iis determination to adhere to the was aticipated ; but on the whole it will bc
cause of the Land League to the iast, and until light. Horses are keeping at good prices,
the tenant was placed completely outside though duli saie. Fat stock le selling aI
the range of landlord power. renunerative rates.

ANOTHEa ARREST. A meeting of the Law Committee of Dun-
The Cork Ilerald of Monday bas the follow- deeaTown Council was held on 27th July, when

ing :-Roge-r Kennedy, a farmer's son, was Mt. Bnchn brought up the question of the
arrested on Saturday at Cappa, county Lim. Council making an endeavor ta osecure the
erick, under the Coercion Act, charged with lowering of the Tay Bridge to a height below
assault and robbery. that lately sanctioned by Parliament. He

ARREsT IN RATEHDOWNEY, thought that in the interests of the travel-

Tre k rg yTelgraph o! Tusday says ling publiclire bridge sould ybe ut accord-
]Patrickr Murphy, Hiou. Secrelary, rnd Jon"igteirlarpaupeaedbM.Baov
Camplon, member of the Rathdowney Land but which culd not be discussed ln Parlia-

Loague, were arrested this morning under the ment this session, in consequence of the
rcion Act.standing orders not having beau complied

Coeno A.with. Mr. Buchan considered it was due to
ARlRESTr i K1LKEtNY. the community that the Town Council1

Tire daily papers of Friday eek iad tire should open up negotiations with the North
following :-Yesterday evening Messrs. Pat- British Railway Company and the people of
rick White, Clonaimery tailor, and Henry Perth and Newburgh, to see if some agree-
Miller, Coolnamuck, farmer, both ln the coun- ment could be come to wheroby the height
ty oi Kilkenny, were lodged in Nass jails of the bridge could be atili further reduced.
baving been arrested under the Coercion The committee, after conalderation, agreed
Act. to recommend the Council to open such ne.

BoTOOTTING IN cLARE. gotiation, the convener (Mr. Moncur) resorv-

The Cork Herald of Monday bas the follow- ing himself, on the ground that h thought It
ingr-Mn. Bobert William Studdert, Cuilane,was now rather late to take such action.

vho evicted one of his tenants on the 14th On Monday morning, July 25, about seven
of July, could not ret a man to do his har- o'clock, a party of seven went to bathe on
vestirg. He ad to get elight men from the the foresand at Montrose, a little to the
Emergency Committee, Dublin, with fourteen north of the stake nets opposite the Battery.
el the police. He ias forty acres of hay Still Siortly ater entering the water, one of thu
uncut. party, a lad of about 16 years of age named

MORE EMERGIFCv MEN AT WORK. Alex. Fettis, son of Mr. Fettis, painter, and
A correspondent of the Cork Examiner apprentice draper, was observed to bave

writes in the issue of that paper of Tbursday cramped, when Mr. J. W. Campbell, mana-
week :-Four Northern laborers bave proceed. ger to J. P. Smith & Co., swam to his assist-
ed to Schull to offer their services in socuring ance, and reached the struggling lad and got
the crops of Mr. Richard Notter, J. P., Schull, hold of him. Unfortunately Fettis caugit

whose residence is a second Lough Mask Cam pb'l round the neck. On observing this,
louse, 1 learn. They were armed with their Mr. Lamb, airent for the Singer Sewing Ma-

insignia of office spades and shovels-and chine Company swam out to thm and got a
escorted by the police. slight hold of them, when a huge wavestruck

saRENDER OF A norcOTTED AUcTIONEER. them, wen the three would have beau

The correspondent of lie Expres, vniîing diownedhad not Lamb let go his hold. The

froth CorkronTnesday evEningxsa, :-Mrt ide at the time was ebbing at about five

Tromas Nagle, te auctioneer who vays :by miles an bour, and Campbell and Fettis were

cottem inaJerk for coucting te sheifs canîied out tosea and drowned. Lamb, him-
ae aI Limenrck, ras nitteni the sur- self, who was completely exhausted, was
ale atofLimerickhas wittnbio e su - rescued.by a Salmon fisher .who was at the
heriff of Lmerick resigning.a stake nets at the time of the accident. Mr.

auctioneer there, adding that he wises to c
live at Pace with his fello;.citizens..Campbell, who bolonged to Dundee, was

e cun bu eo vaAios.. cousin to te Boy. Alex. Campbell, Montras,
L oaa nOrTIVUrMn LmN Bs TziSAXTZ. and vas greal> respecteti. Tire lad Fettis

The correspondent of the .Irish. Times, was a fine, promislng young man.
writing from Kiltyclogher on Tuesday night, On the afternoon of the 26th July a laId,
says:-At Elityclogher, county Leitrim, to- named James Cusnack, residing.at 30 Vie-
day, a large number of police and military totia street, Govan, was drowned in the har-
attended to preserve the peace, as the usuai bor near Finnieston -streait. - He was step-
petty sessions were to re held, at wich Mr in gfrom the steamer 4 St. George" to the
Tottenham, M.P., had over 70 of his tenants quay, when he miseed his footing and fell
summoned for wilful trespass upon his lanil into the water. Some men who were at band
in May and June last, by vilfully cultting endeavored to rescue the lad, but.he sank be-
turf upon said land, and efsing to go away fore assistance reached him. The body was
when tol to do so. Mr. Tottenham himsell recovered in aboutla quarter of an hour, but
was present in court. They were each ci the -lad was quite -dead. The body was
then fined, and refusing to pay were sent takoen to the Receivlng House rt Mavisbank.
to prison. About four o'clock ln the afternoon Daniel

A - Mullan, laborer. 31 Albert street, Govan, was
O .HOLE . drowned in the harbor, opposite the month

This terrible disease Is but little -less fatal of ithe Kelvin. He was leaping froma small
than real Asiailo choiera, and requires eqally boat.to a punt which was in tow of a tug
prompt treatment. Dr. Fowler'à Extract of 'steamer, when he fell into the water, having
Wild Strawberry will cre Iit m el' M -al mlsocaloulated the distance. Efforts were
ether form of bowel complaito 'fîinfanta or made to eave -him, but they were unsuccess-
adul te if uied ln proper time. 2 2 ful. His body was net got till four heurs ai-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EDUOATION.AL.

MIOUNT ROYAL COt[EGLI,
M ONTREAL.

COItMERCIAL & COLLEGLITE DEPART-
MENTS WITH SPECIALTIES.

PROF. T. RUES:LL. wbo was for many years
Te®cher o ere r ,dualng Commercial Classt«
at St. Laurentlt 3.iige. St. Lanirent, and the
late Masson ctiulege, Terrebonne, aided by a
number of competent and experiencei Pro-
ressors, will open at 'No. 115 CADIEUX ST..
In Eherbroo e street). on thelst o eptember
next,'a Commerclal and Colleglate Educationral
Institu ion for young mt n, nt for boys who
hav'e ,ompleied their eleventh ycar. lu addition
w day eaopleallmitedt numberof boarders wçIll
be ad.tted, Who wllirecetvebthe care and com
fort of homle with the advantajes arising froin
Colleglate discpline.

THRE COURSE OF STUDIES,

ln the Commercial and Colleglate DepartmentR
la very comprehensive as mas be seen by an ex-
amination of tbe College Prospectus, which
can halid on application.
A. P&CTIC&L BUSINESS EDUC&TIO.

Prof. Ruasel rels confident that bis long ex-
M elnce lu eueblug ln the public achools ortbe

nited States ad Canada togethèr with hi
va red experience n Commercial pursuts, wil
enable hlma to place at the disposition ut bis
pupîli, not only u thorough preparatory coure
of instruction, but also hprepiana advantages
arising from combining THEORY and 2RAO-
TICl na busi ness course.

Prof. Russel wil giadly. rafer those who may
seek information concerning his character.
integrity and professional abilityt o a oumber
of wel-known gentlemen lu Moatreal and aise-
where. (aîloit of whose names will be furnisheil
on application) mans of whom graduated front
bis classes and are now holding nonorable posi.
tions lu business.

Business Branches lncluding Telegraphy and
Phonography will be taught as speclalies.
TERM-per sesion of ten monthb. Board,

$100; Tultion, Junior Depart.ment, 2Q; Senior
Department, $30 ; Telegraphy, $10; Phono
grapby, $10. Muslc, Draieing, &c., at moderate
rates.

For'Prospectus, whlch gives foill information.
address. tafter August 2nd> T. RUSSELL, Mount
R'yal College, 116 Cadieux Street, Montreal.

In the meantime address E
T. RUSSELL,.Q19 J23,8Ot $ 6112&W lt. Lancent, P.Q.

PROSPECTUS
-or-

TER MS
Per session of Ten months..

Board ................................ $100
tialf Boarti-Dinnroniy ................. 45
Tuition in Englisu and French-Junior De-

partm ent.................................... 20
Tulîlon lu Erglir anti Franco-Senior De-

parinient........................ 0
Bed sud tBeddlng............................... 15
waslnlg sud mendinîr of linen............... 15
Teiegrapry-Theory anti ractice...........i iîrugpiy ......... ............. 10
ps'''{e rf Plane........2
Violin Lessons-with use of ofViollu..... 25
Drawing lu Crayon. .................... 15
Dnaing lu cWate Clos.... .......
Vocal Moitsl-ilrnIas.....................5.
Latin. Greek and German-in connection

with other Branches, each................ 15
Latin. Greek and German-exclusive of

other .ranches, each.................... 25
Graduatng F..............................
U.se of Libnany ................. 1

N. B-A dascoln.Of 5Pt etalloveti on
above rates for prompt payment.

SPECIAL REMARKS.
Medical attendance and medic!ne at Phy-

sicians' chages. Parymentsemi-annually lu
advance-except TuliIon for day pupls, which
wili be received quarterly or monthly, at the
option of parente andi-guandiants.

Cîoras e Bonks, Stdi gary a&c. aitcurrent prices.
Students who board At tire (o'leze viii provide
tiiein8ol vam vitir the usaul College orîlfit.

Studelas lI theSenior Departmenta nd young
men who may be members of -the Junior De.
partment. will be permittedto smoke at regular

rtenvais, providing giey have the written
consent o! parents or gurrdîrone.

The use ofTobacco lu any other wayisstrictly
proibited.

Candidates for admls Ionu as boarders vho are
nol knovu iry the Colée Facnlly, ilLl ie c>~
liged to gîve satisfactory proof of good mere
character as a condition ofadmislion.

Although the character of the College is essen-
tially. Cathollein rinciple and practice, yet
students of all religlous denominations wil, be
admitted,-as moral worth rather than religious
belle! vîliforua 1the citenion byviatodg
iu tie admission o! applicants.

Parents will receive a semi-annual report oft
.- .. . 'e . t : -

-n * <

ter, [t was taken to Mavlabank Quay. De-
coaseil vas about 27 yerocf ae

At Linlithgow Sheriff Summary Criminal
Court, on 23rd July, Daniel Carberry, a miner,
was obarged-before Sheriff Home-with be-
ing implicated in the recent riot at Broxburn,
in which amob numbering over 300 attacked
a police constable when apprehending a
prisoner, maltreated that .officer very badly
and rescued the prisoner. Carberry pleaded
not guilty. From the evidence it appeared
thet Constable Thom was alone In the town
at the time of the riot, his colleague constable,
Hodge, beling absent on duty. The.:row oc-
curred not far from the r police station, and
Constable Hodge a wife, seeing the difficulties
In which Thom was placed, Issued from the
station, gallantly fought her way.through the
crowd, knocking her antagoniste rights aud
left with both Akil and vigor. She made her
way te ber husband's -colleague, and, stood
aide by aide with him, belping hlim greatly
and ehowing as much courage and determi-
nation as the constable himself. It was
proved also that the accused, was oue of the
worst offenders, thatl he stnck and otherwise
abused the poitceman, and that he absconded
from Broxburn immediately after-being only
recently apprehended. Howas sent toprison
for 60 days, half of that period ta be with bard
labor.

TIE FIRST STEP.
Self-respect le the first step In ail reforma-

tions; and when your blood le laden with
impurities and you are suffering from
biliousness or dyspepsia, the first step to a
radical cure is to take Burdock Blood
Bitters. Price $1.00, trial sise 10 cents.

2 2

How To BEcOME Paospsnows-Let every
youth be taught some useful art and traimed
ta Industry and thrift. Let every young man
ley aside aud keep eacredly in tact a certain
portion of his earninge. Let every one set
ont In life a fixed deteraination to engage in
business for himaself, and let him put his de-
termination in practice as early in life as
possible. Begin in a small, safe way, and ex-
tend your business as experience will teach
yon its advantages. Keep your own books
and know certainly what you are earning and
just where you stand. Do not marry until in
receipt of a tolerably certain income sufficient
to live on comfortably. Let every man who
le able buy a farm on which ta bring up his
sous. It is fnomthe farua the beet men are
turned ont aorahlyeand lntellectually Bear
in mind that your business cannot be,
permanently prosperous un less you share ita
advadtages equally with your customere.

A SAFE REMEDY
Many medicines check too suddenlyattacks

of Bowel Complaints, inducing dangerous in-
flammation, Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry, cleanses, strengtbens and heals
the idiseased and weakened mucous surfaces
of the Stomach and Bowels, and safely cures
every form of Sommer Complaint. 2 2

RICHIMOND .lTEMS.
[Fron our ocn Correspondent.j

Several of our citizens who had been spend-
ing a few days at the seaside returned on
Saturday. All seemed to have enjoyed their
t.1p.

Mr. A. Brown, of this place, bas com-
menced shipping lambs ta Boston. He in-
tends during the season to snip about three
cars pur week.

Mr. John RyIan, of Quebec, bas been in
Compton for some time past, where he pur.
chased 400 head oi beet cattle, which were
shipped to Eugland at prices from 5ie. t 54c.
per pound on foot. HE also intends te a~ip
a large number of fat sheep.

Freight and passenger traffic ias largely
incrensed on the G. T. R. within theast few
months.

The Roman Catholics of this village are
about to arect a new school house, the onte
now lu use beinc found too smal t meet the
wants of the increasing population.

Richmond 1s going to have water-works, a
new bridge over the St. Francis river, and a1
dog tot; thon the Municipal Couucil will
bave vacations. CARE.

Richmond, Aug. 16, 1881.

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN.
Rev- , Washington, D.C., writes: I bhe-

lieve it to be ail wrong ,and aven wicked for1
clergymanor other public men to be led into
gviug testimoniale 1esquack doctors orvile
atuiff csiled medîcines, but wiren a really
meritorious article made of valuable reme.
dies known to ail, that ail physicians use and
trust in daily, we should freely commend it.
E therfore cheertully and ieartilycommend
Hop Bittera for thre good they have doue me
and my friends, firmnly believlng tirey <
bave no equal for family use. I viii not be s
without t4ym."-New York Baptit Weekl/.

MONTRE AL. 'r

This Institutiori-under the busIness manage
ment of Prof. T. Russeil, wo vas for man
year teacher of the Gradeating Commercia
Clas.at St. Laurent College,t. Lauren.t, anA
Masson College, Terrebonne, l intended
mainly, to prepare boys sud' on -men, whmay avai phemselves of its religiaus, moral
social, literary and business advantages, 1o enter
upon the discharge or tie dutles of an-activ
business life vith a reasonable guarantee o]Moral, ola.an usiness sucass,;It l tir nentn Bnto combine inthis Institu
tien, as napldly; as clraummtanos vli permit,
the bestafeatures of Lteraxy aneBustess Col
le gs, o that its graduates may, with proprietytaVe their places in lathe front rank of educaed
Business men.

Course of Studies.
pâThe Course of Studies is divided (at present
nto Iwogeneral parts, vhcir.for the sa e odistinction, are deuomlnated: Tire Colleglate

Course, nd The Business Course.
The Collegiate Course,

whichi ledivided into two Departments. viz.
The Junior Deparrment and The SenIor De
partment embraces a period of four years-two
years in each.Department.

Junior Departmnent.
Candidates for admissinn Into this Department are rtclnlrod te bc ableate rend. speli rond

vrite passably weil; also to possesd an elemen-
tary knowledge of Grammar, Arithmetic, and
Geography.

ls earî.
Tire Branches Ipursuted ln Ibis claqs ara:
Catechisin (for Cathelia pupils only), Reading

Orthography and Definitlors, Dîctation, Trans
lations, Declamation, Grammar, Analysis and
Parsing, Exercises in Composition, Geography
Sacred Hiistory, History of Canada and U. S
Mental and Practical Arithmeila, Penmansbip
and the Elemeuis of Linear Drawing.

2d 1ear.
Iu addition tathe above-named -Branches thepupls ci tire 2nid jear viii pursue tire HlstorY

of England and the Elements of Letter-wrilg,
Astronomy, Algebra, and Book-keepIng.

Senior Department.
Candidates for admissIon into this depart-

ment are required teo be able te read, write,dodute aud. compose farlly wolt; ae ota possess
a satlsfactory knowledge or Grammar, Anal-
sis and Parsing, Airibhnetic, Geography and
History; also an elementarv knowledge of
AsLrnomy, Declamation, Algebra, and Book7
keeping.

3rd tear.
UNDER Gt.DUATI.O cLAsS.

The branches pursued In this class are:
Christian Doctrine (for Cathollc pupils) Read.

ing. Orthography and Delinitions, Declama-
tiens, Oratirns, Translations, Gramman.
Analysis and Pitnsing, Principles'of LIterature,
Compositions, Letter-writing, Penmanship,
R"etcrle, Gen. Hlstory. Geography, Astonomy,
Mental sud Practlcal Ariibmetic Algebra,
Geometry. Book-keeping. Botany, ôhemistry,
Natural PhIlosophy and Familliar Sciences.
(Telegraphy and Phioncography opi lonal).

4th Year.
GOrADUATING LCLASS.

In addition to tei Branches taught ln the 3r d
year, the pupils of the 4th year wIll b taught
Commercial Correspondence, Mensuration,
Practical Book. kueping, Including Commission,
Forwarding, Agencles, Merchandise Co. Trans.
actions, Banking, Brokerage, &c.; also Actual
Business Customs, and the ageeral principles of
Cornrercial Law.

The Business Course,
wiicr s divided totuthe Under Graduating and
GraduatIng classes, embraces a period #f Two
years.

Candidates for admission into this depart
rnent will be x.iariued, by the Director or
Studies. lu Readi ug, Ortirogrspiry, Defluitînus,
Granm ar. Ana iyes and Pari ng. Coin positond.
Arithietle, Geography, and Penmanship, and
placed ln the class for whicir their previous
rataierments qualify tIret>.

Tr a studeus or fte Business Course will pur-
sue n tihe Business Branches of the Senior
Deparment-Coileerlate Course.

' be whor bave nu tireimer ur means to take
a Coilegiate Courso, as delinealet above, vould
do weli .,enroll thema-lves inL te Business
Departruent

Colleglate and Cnmmercial Ulplomas (4
graaces>. wllb ieissued rotr.esuccessfulgraduates
of tie Coilegiate and Business Courses respec-

. Optional Studflies.
Tntrrumental ltusic-.(Plino, Orvan, VIolin

&c ), Eiocution (spreclal course), Drawing (Laud-
scape, ArtIstîe. Portrait. Linear &c.), phono-
grapiy. Telegraoy, P enmaulp Book-kqep-
Ing, sud tire tlas.ics-also, Ueriaan.

The College Building,
situated. at 115 Cadieux St., on elevated ground
above and adjacent ta Montrea's grand Boule-
vard-SherbrOoke St.-within vewof the Royal
bfountaîn whoso nDrmeo hearii, ta large and
rmodnus-furnlsld ithm modern Improve.

ments and surrounded wita spacious grounds,
shade trees Ac.tTire iucaily 1e anexceptionable and compara-
ively retire altiough lu close promlxlty tetevoral educatlonal and religions Institutions.
rire air la pure rond irealthy.
A limted number of Bourders will be admitted

whio wiii receive the care and comforts of home
with the advantages arising from collegiate,
discipline.

The Discipline
>r the Inetitution wili necelve (rom tire Offlcers
and Facultti 1e carandattetntion that sIm-
portance demands, and while it will be suffi-
ciently strict and energetic to preserve good
ordon sud murais, ye- tire uIe formed vîtir
ire via o securing the cheerful aud hearta
concu, rence and co-operatIon of the students by
ppeaind te tir sense of honor, self-respect,
tilce anti nigiri

The Businesrs Course.
will be thnrough and comprehensive and em.
brace the most approved features o the leading
Business Colleges, together with the most ap-
provud Bu-losi customi.
prof.Russel lfees conident that his long ex-

perlence in teaeching in the publie chools and
etding Colleges of the U. S. and Canada, to-
gl berlitn*iris"expei'ce tu Commercialpur
us will eno bIc hlm ta pince a thtie disposition

of bs pupils, not only a thorough generai course
of sities, but also th1e important advantages
arlslagfrom cmbinlng thesry/ and.praciice inr
a 'lsres ore

y
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EXHIBITIO«N
TO BE HELD IN

-FROM1--

l4th to 23rd of SEPTEMBER!
Under the Patronage of Hise Honor the Lieut.-Governor of

the Province of Quebec.

$25qOOO UN PRIZES
This Exhibition promises to surpass ay thathias heretofore beenhelt inlutireDomlinIon.

IT IS DIVIDED INTO THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTMENTS:
A Gt IC UL TURA-L I.YD USJJRI L!1

IIORJ2ICULT1JILLI

O P E N TO TUH E W ORLD!
With a view of affording increased accommodation, the Exhibition Gronucs bave

been extended, and the Buildings enlarged.
Ample provision is made for the display of Machinery in motion, and for the

Exhibiting of Processes of Maulfacture.
Many Nev and Interestiug Feattres will be i ntroduced in connaection with the

Exhibition.
Arrangements are being made for a GRAND ExPosITroN oF FIENC INDUSTRIE, to b0 o

sent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.
It is expected that contributions will also be sent from other Foreign Countries.
The magnificent and world-renowned SS. " Parisian"ii will be ln the Port during the

time of the Exhibition.

GRAND DAIRY EXHIBIT.
Among the numerous Attractions

On a magnificent scale are offered by tbe Exhibition Committee and the Produce Merchante
of Montreal, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CHEESE 1

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRY !
The Committee have made arrangements for a Butter and Cheese Factory in full

operation during the entire Exhibition.
This promises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

<7wx-rand 1)isplay of»IMoi-ses und EDattie!
Horses and Cattle will be shown in the Ring, between 2 and 5 p. m., each day commencing

Fridays 10th September.

Arrangements bave been effectet to suipplement the Exhibition proper by pecibl
Attractions of an extraordinary cîaracter, embracing :-

. TORPED O DISPLA YS IN THE HA EBOBR!
Demonstrating by a series of thrilling experiments on the River, the destructive eflects of

Torpedo Warfare, in this instance, against Vessels of a large size provided
for the purpose.

GRAND MiLITARY DISPLAYS
TOROHLIGHT PROCESSIONS AND FIREWORKS!
In the Evenings, espoirally designed on a scale of surpassingmagnificeuce, eclipsing anythintg

heretofore îwtessed in Canada. Also,

ELECTRIC LIGHI EXHIBITION !

Grand -Athietie Tàurnarnents!11.
-AND-

A PROGRAMMIE OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL .BE
ISSUEI) AT A LATRE DATE.

Increased Facilities wil be provideclfor Reachlng tie Grcllds,

Arrangements have been made wit the Railway and Steanboat Companies to run CheP
Excursions and to issue Return Tickets at

Intending Exhibitors should send. m thoir entries mithout •laY.

For Prize List, Entry Forms, or, any,,other information, apply to the

undersigned.

S. C. STEVENSON GEO. LECLERC,
Sec. Indugtial Dept., Sec. Agr' fDept.,

181 ST. JAM EBTIMET. 08 ST. GABRIEL S '
Montreal, 6th July, 1881.-

2ÈCý-

with theaexce tion of stritly buiness brinchei
(which are tug t in English only)- will ibe
taught.throug. he mediumof the English nd
French languages, by competent ' Professors.
The Scholastic year which le divided Into two
sessions of Five months each, commences on
the aIrst o September and terminates .duringthe lait week la June.

T. RUSSELL. President-

GTOLDIE & vIOT3LLOCE,

VA1IJLTS.
gAwarded Fuîrt Pxlze at Toronto Exibition.

WVAREROO14S AT &NTRBI,
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

ALFýRIED )BENN-)
Manager.

Ig Estimates given for ail classes of
flurgiar-prooftwork. h& £dw second-hnnd Salesj
now ln stock. tts

bb e hyriis ntefs Präisioris a

t e progreeg, application, conduct, heatecGRAIL &W LSof their children.. CO IIsSIONME HANTs&DEAL
Students of tre Institution are lot obliged to FEUIT & PROVIEONS,w134f;& 34 3 Cm."
Compensation fer all damaes done tthe 341 343 Com issionerStre

furniture or other property of the College-will ' MONTREAL, P.Q.be recuired from the person or personscaung olsuch damage. i . Cohlgaents solltedfor.the sale of
s Ail letters sent or received byastudents may Pork, Iard,'Hams,Eggs,ao
be examined'by the President or his'representa- Butter, BEides, Potatoea,
tives-a rivilege which will be exerciaed,,how. Apples, Strawberries,. Peaches &.
ever, only .when circumstances tend to rede It .CORRESPONDENE INVITED
beneficlat toal concerned. ____-________-__._______________.__._Sit_

:N.B.-The general branches of.both Courses,woa ee z.p1on-r--------sies oanne

p

1t

y

1it

SITUATIONS VA0ANT.

~ EACHE RS MWANTEDT Wanted by the I sC. Trustees,-- r'n
ford, two Female Teachers holdingEe
mippoas formEnglsir andl Frencl, on'eity

neonihe commnclng Is Au u one 0 ~fru
9 mont a, commening let Septembe r eoSalary $12 per mnontir. Addressrn~P. CLANC

Hemmingford, 20thJuly, 1881., S50..Treas.

W ANTE D .- A TEACiiER
holding a First-clas ElementarDiploma for the Engllsb language ind seconjj

claiej for French, te teach lu a RomnanCatholl
School. For further p rticulars apply toJOinHANNA, Sec.es t.Canute, Co. TwoMfouintninse. 1522

REAL FSTATE FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE
That e lendid farm, formerly thle estate ofMgr.a hJ Vinet, and now the property or theRoman Catholla Blshop of Montrei hutde

St. Martin, on the road 'du Bord de'peau,,e atwaybetween the " Pont Viau " and lire.. in
du rochet," ls ofrerd for sale.

It has a front of 6 acres by a depth0 o40 M
acres of lt is good wood land. If.hlas an orc rdof550 trees, some of them already bearin frditFor the terme of sale apply to the buuiness
office or the Episcopal Corporation at thePalace.

PMontreal. July 18th, 1881. 4t 1
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3IySEiLFAS GQOD 8 ASNEW 1 A BRILLI&NT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH. edical
ti e. g.;Bzas, 'f Wevrie , Yt. . Thousands of peoplecured of chest disease

In r eIb .. n a b and nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle's
treetd Fofg svn or tegh y earsIjy TiDeen spirometer which ls used in .;the eading

et u st an atreogt.asted yeay uetblej hospitals. in Europe;.instructions for treat-

e of 1  eto work or even to go up-stairé ment sent by- letter,_. and instruments ex-
le texhau stih. T oufered fromfre. pressed:to any address; physicians. and aVETL AA
ithoutgr.. ~ t . f p-alitatn ferera invited to trythe! ntrument at.the

ie, & un additressing .:týtac p p osnDoctor's office, Montrea], without« charge.
otf. uthearm à re mnd I s Bend for particulars to Dr. M. Sonvielle, ex.

s r.a e norvosues, constipa- aide surgeon French army, 13 Phlilips Square,
. id blmextrem - testemgnenorallstpa Moreal ·

p debityn of poorystem ggra my Why. ahould îot truth ba acknowledged?
t n hbn and or and sluggishail These wonderful Instruments are the dis- la a sure cure r .Coughs, C 1d4 nes. DurabIlI

and I wasfor years suffering al covery of the age, and people need no longer Whooping - .ough, and ail Ling -fORBE

l Ul dures of .a cnc dd yspdptr Abou foar chest diseases until Its very lat stage. DIùoùftsVi11V takes in season. Each paoii
feata 'ontho ce IÂ conoide Id try a Road the follo*ing and ose the wonderful .PopI de of cof a'nption snply Mark-a cut o

nefor f of1 PU I rap and ". rceuive-s effected by these instruments, which becase of n glect, When- the timly VTrad lmark

;oe leg8 b8uefro thoey edicinal properties direct to the seat lofthis reîidy would haie cured stere i

s Myrup untl quite recently.' It bas re-oîthe oTRELJanuary th, 188. 0Sfi So» vur Of coa- LTJI
50 t y healt t such an:extent that I feel MONTREaLnt as proves the ft aOâ-

iys1f s egool as Dow. My digestion is good DEAR DocToR,-I have great pleasur eI eogh remedy has stoot the test " :- RPLMet
utar andfMYu. weight bas increased in the past four making public my experience of the benefi- Hle DOWnb l r.

utar aontny frhinona hundred and twenty to one cial effects I bave derived from the use of Prite W Icntpr botte
o nthfrom one tbirty !ht pounds; my strength your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of-1.

JO- 0 ~bs returndr and my gneral bealth la thus catarrh and bronchitis, which I was afflicted

5 2 derfully improved, and I can truly say I with for several years; my health la now Dr g gt r'i yE
" io=: t ai the use of your PEiRUTIAN wonderfilly improved since using your re-

weit ai ta°hemedies. B T E SSYRUP. al isg Yonrs truly,
Sold byalldragg_._C. Hil. Wll ncure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Pianos Anothi

2=:- --- Liver Corn t$s , Indigestion, and Wari
FRA MEN S ndi - so oicieeoBeatty,E MONTREAL, January, 1881. se si from BîUousness. free) before buy

i, is expected that fifty miles of the South Dr. .1. Souvielle, MIontreal. SClet eyhpeborle. w Aresa

tfi t aho sn Railway, Manitoba, will be ready for DEAR blR,--I am very pleased te give you tn. N..

a 115ffby .Nov. let. this teastimony of the benefit have recelved 119111, QHNSOW8

II1d haitoitlno ca onr adfrotte.the use ef your instrument, the Spire..'lag Àasociation of coal owners and AP - - iANI) ..

onn gOsbas been formed at Cape Breton, mater, and the remedies accompanyig it for
pitge ' emy disease. I was three years troubled with

t a capital of $50,000, catarrh la the head and bronchiti9, and I am
uita i privatu still in operation has been dis- happy te say that I am quite cured, and have
th (rered in a bouse on Qusen street east, te thank you for it by the use of your Spiro. T ot pfc liniment c

fra. To men were arrested. mater and remedies. The o t perfect liament ever con- F 1 V E
The ImpErial family Of Russia, since their Yours, respectfuliy, For sic vèrywhen' _OU
rtura to St. Petersburg, have been paylng S. HILTON,

prticular attention te military matters. Montreal.

The zr ta endeavornfg ta create botter re- sept . Ans
ltions belteenaimsolf ng dceatmy, a he Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
latiste atm at winning over thei sympathies Montreail, for many years suffering fromhichbonds

of h 1h5 5i y bronchitis and asthma, isenow cured. W..eraoent, a

Cof thearn y. . . w ile h aM r. H unter, stude nti at M cGill College,
snO'Dowd, while handng a pistol ho suffered frorm chest diseae, is now cured. Until each an

B 0nboard the police steam launch, yesterday Alo t n e pUarger- or sciuncllig tQelc citnal htac lothe no els trpising cure of Mrs. areroriio
rorning, at Quebec,Cacidentlhy shot a conm- Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.i - draw a prize,,

denedtise. David Perrault, who suflered from asthma 1s coripounded of te best 1Rmlles, proven by 'Ile Three
ouwing te the large number of desertions and bronchitis for over eight years, and who an experience of iÇrs. Purely\ vegetabl. Wiii 0

de 0 Deprtiment of the Interior bave found it is now perfectly cnred. Hundreds of similar not brin the most deieO at woinu or cilid.

necessarY te secure additional recruits for the authentic testimonials can be seen at Dr. M.
y. W. mounted police force. Souvielle'soffice, 13 Philips square. Instru- 0ANPENTER'S H0P BITTERS Amy bond,
0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: ments expressed te any address. Curs Liver aNd Kidry COmr.iIts and all prizns must dr

MI was suffating the most excruciating pain d iseoth iideuecand cetin. i .,ioinsT
'ron inflatmmatory rheumatism. One applica- POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-Yolu s tth1it or sept

tion of Dit. Truoius' EcLEcTiLIc OIL afforded seldome ee much allusion to it in the public us on or befero

alimost instant relief, and two bottles effected prints, yet its sale bas extended te ail parts of CAuPFNTER'S HP Bi T T RS thereon on tha
inanent cure." the world. ut.-of4towno

pra • Isthegreatest Blouu Clenuser luin utheworld; it and inclosing
With the exception of being addressed on literLhiy digs up id ca;Lrries fromr the- sytein ai Lihese Rondslfo

purade as igentlemen," the English honse- rarms For Sale. nrsPmplesaudloches._Fororders,ci

hold cavalry has now beau placed on a foot- 
tion address:

ingwith therest oftthe service (one privi:ege -CARPENTER'S HPP BITTERS Internat
after another having been gradually with- Fl R SA L E
drmwn), and is te be supplied with ordinary F R SA Eiloucrnes, teghilates iie Bowteis :Lilft estrers ES

qnipmuents. -.-- the euttire syst.mi l a eaily conditi:îni. N wrl
% Tbe creditors of theo Glasgow Bank have SVEA.1AU BL A M. PRITb' O BTESis In t'larad 'v

now recrived 90 per cent etftheir daims. CARPiENTER'SeHP BITTERS
of1,819 shareholders, only 269 remain. The AND AISo ge o emot conillo
others are ruined- Nearly 600 gave up all City Properties, tobe disposed of on very ad- Is nota ceap rUm Drin icbt le ine. greciest"noited States.

they hd, and began the world again. To vantageousterins. - - ery yet rudeIlininudicine.
the trustees of the relief fund, which exceeded Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada, CARPENTER'S H0 P BITTERS
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Indignation with wbich we have heard of the thing else. Thé dvidence-given by theoutrage and insult offered to the romains of oficers of the'oonipanyls as astonishing aivour illustrions predecessor, Pope Pius IX., nthing on record, and contr5ats singularly
ln the streets of Rome. This cowardly t at6'sinceknown'as ta the capabilitie
crime révolte the conscience of Christendom. of thiiol.a Thé toné questloà now. s as tc
1t exposes to the world the worthlessness of the time need'ed: for. the long process of
the so-called '9guaranteesj, and enables u0'1 settling and cultivating the country. As this
your children, to realize the périls that en- advances to. completion the Indian musViro HYy FathrVisible hendtofthvesof an recédé. He ha held his ground~ln the West
aoent Cyather, as represen roudeboet as.long as undisturbed by emigrants, and ifuc ints atol 1 ation, t thAoueest t at he 1l stil to maintain himsell he muet adopt

tender ta yon aur heartielt honage and de- new ways. The race ls interesting as a revival
votion, ud gwe ta you the pledge that ln any and w eshould be glad If It could hé pre-

easures for thepesouah safety and légiti- served, improved and brought Into harmony
maté rîglit of your golinees, whlch may be with the new surroundings threatening it.
deemed necessary, faithi Cathoio Ireland What we learn about the Indians of Garden
désirete be assaciated." River is almost fatal to any hope for the

desretobessoiaesent to His Eminence future of the race as such. It ls their mani.

Thé a M s wsfo s en tato Hie fast destiny to disappear. I'he improvable
d by thé fliowing er from té S portion will be drawn Into the vortex of

taries, Mr. A. M. Sullivan and Mr. A. H. civilized life and cease ta have an independ-
Bellingham o-ent existence ln name and color. The non-

SMr LorRD CARDINAL •-'We have the honor improvable portion will be pressed side and
forwardtro~u, for présentation to cardriven further West, as long as there is a fur-

Holy Faohe é o XII .antaddres from ther west to recelve it, until the lqt stand-
the Catholic representatives of Ireland, called ing ground has been invaded and occupied.
forth by the recent outrages ln Rome. Many The.Government of Canada may delay this
of orcolleagues are, as is usual at thisime fate, but more than this cannot be hoped for.
of the year, absent juet now fromLondon The most interesting part of the
and mnuch time would be lost in endeavorin Governor-General's _tour has nt yet been
to reach them. We feel seo keenly the made. He le still in an old country in the
desire to speak out at once in the mnidst of a settled population, with farme and
'name of Ireland on this subject, that we have farmyards on all sides, with railways and
decided ta forward the address forthwith sign- lands ta help him forward on hie way. He
ed by those of our body who are in attend- will pasé by-and-by through scenes of com-
ance inParliament, asking your Eminente to parative désolation to the best corn-bearirg
confer on us the favor of forwarding it to country, but one too recently known to have
Rome. We gladly avail ourselves of this been occupied or turned to account, but to
opportunity of renewing for ourselves and this part'of Canada the chief province for the
for our country the expression of that pro, future attaches. To this the European ami-
found réverence and affectionate regard grant ls beginuing to look hopefully.
which it has so often been to us a pleasure
and a duty to testify towards your Eminence, TEEFFORTS OF DI5TtNGVI5DED rUBLICSPEAK-
whose words of wise counsel and tender sym. EusuHEd performe s are oten impaired by
pathy are always greatly esteemed by the hoarseness. No specifi for throat and lung
rish people.,ections has been found to remed this

TEE POPE AND THE IRISH MEMBERS
(By Frcerman Special Wire.)

LoNDoN, Tuesday Night.
A reply te the address recontly sent byi

number of Irish Catholic members to Pop
Leo X[I1., deploring the regrettable scene
which took place on'the 12th of July on th
burial of bis lamented predecessor, Plus IX
was recelved last night from Cardina
Jacobini by Mr. Charles Dawson, M P., whos
Bame headed the list. The following luis
translation:_
ci To the Most Iilustrious Charbles Dason,

Esq-, Lard Jlayr-Eleet cf Dublin, anc
Member of Parliament for Carlow,

IMOST ILLSTRIoUS St--The address which
yenuand the other Irish Catholic members of
Parliament havé sent to the Holy Father ex-
pressing the sentiments of sorrow and indig.
mation whieh pervaded your minds on learn-
ing the outrages committed at the removal of
the remains of Pius IX. l an act which his
Holinesscould only receive with the liveliest
senaseof pleasure, feeling that it would in
some way tend to alleviate the bitter pangs
which that unfortunate occurrence bas caused
him.

i The number of signatories and their im-
portent position lu thé State give to the ad-
dress itself the stamp of a special value,
Wherefore the august Pontiff has directed me
to convey to you and your honourable col-
leagues his warmest thanks for the comfort
which bas been cenferred on him, and to say
that he blesses frotu the bottom of hie beart
every one of yon and of his beloved Irish
Catholiei. By the express and venerated
commande ot bis Holiness I ana honoured in
declaring rmy sentiments of distinguished
consideration.

1Signed,

"JAcoDiNi, Secrtary."

OFFICERS OF IRISH BIR T HAND ORIGIN
IN FRANCE.

COLoNEL SwINEY, Of the 2d Zouaves, has re.
cently taken the command of the Brigade In
pursuit of Bon Amema, Algeria, and l asup-
posed to be in action at present. He lu a de-
scendant of a brave soldier of the Irish Bri-
gade, and probably a relation of M. Swiney.
Member of the Chamber of Deputies. He lé
considered e most d, shing oficer, and is like-
ly before long to be raised to the rank of Gen.
eral. In the Foreign Legion Captain Cotter
la under his orders. This brave soldier fought
in the Irish regiment lu the laite wr,and in
a letter just received from him gives an ac-
couai of the fighting lu the Province of Oran.
Captain O'Conner, of the Cha8seurs a Cheval,
la also engaged, and Colonel O'Neill bas great-
ly distinguished himself already. Captain
O'Connor Is the grandson of General Arthur
O'CConnor of 1798.

On July 16, nt the chateau of the brida's
family, Viscount Maurice O'Mahony was mer-
ried to Mlle. Marthe de Pont Bellangor, of
the highly honourable and respectable family
of the name. The tenediction was given by
theeminent prelate, Mgr. Hugonin, Bishop
cf Bayeux, who sont such liberal donations in
the late famine in Ireland. Viseount O'Ma-
hony is the son of the late General O'Ma-
hony, who was a colonel in the Irish Legion,
and a mest gallamt oicer. Viscount Oma-
honey fought bravely through the Franco-
German war under Cathelineau, who, in hiç
work on the war, says:1 " Iought to name ail
the mon who fought with me, but I cannot
refrain from mentioning two officers whose
energy and bravery were most remarkable I.-
Viscount O'Mahony and amother soldier.
Count O'Mahony the older brother of the
bridegroom resides lu Paris, and is nearly al-
ways present at the annuai dinner des anciens
Irlandais, on St. Patrick's Day. General
O'Mahony ded in Boulogne-Sur-Mer, and a
fine monument is eorected over bis honoured
Ternaine;

THE il TIMES" ON CANADA.
LonoN, Aug. 18.-A Timea edîtorial to-day

on the Canadian Cenusa says I IL one estab-
llshed fact that the whole west le growing
very fast. The first féw steps have been the
hardest. A country which bas long been
declared hopelessly sterile by the only authori-
tles supposed to know anything about iL, now
that IL has been btter explored, Is found julst
the reverse of what was peslstently asserted.
The emigrants are beginirg to press into it
and we may expect each fresh year to bring
continually larger numbers. Canada lé thus
moving in parallel stops wIth the United
States. 'u Canada thère la almoot au infinite
potentiality of growth yetto come. Thé best
lands of Canada have been left until the last
and are to be-had literally for the asking by,
anybody who engages to settle down on them
and dohispart.

When the Canada Pacific lu aompleted and
when the country begine te fIll, thé Canadian
Government will become less liberai in its
offers. Its demand at preseat is for men,and.

trouble with such certaity and promptitude
as Tuio-riA' ELECTRIC Oie. This inexpeneiva
but Sterling remedy used inwardlynud ont-
wardly, oftentimes in a few hours entirely

a overcomes sore throat or a cold, and may be
e depended upon to produce the best effects in
s incipient bronchitis, asthmn, croup, catarrh,
le quinsy and other affections of the breathing

organe. It le also a sovereign remedy for
rheumatiern, neuralgi, kidney disorders, piles,

e excoriation of the nipples, bruises, scaldesand
a hurts of all kinds. Itis also used in some of

the leading trotting stables of the country for
equine disorders and injuries. Prepared only
by NoaRnor & LYMAN, Toronto. Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
* FINA NCIAL.

TRUE WITNERss OPFIcE.
TUESDAY, A yUI8 23, 1881.

The money market was quiet at 4 per cent
on call and 5 to 6 on time, and the discountt
rate was unaltered at 6 to 7 per cent. 8ter-l
ling Exchange was quiet at 8J pren. between
banks, 8 to 8ý counter, and 8t demand.
Currency drafts on New York were drawn at
par to 1-16 prem.

The local stock market this a.m. was gene-t
rally stronger. At noon Bank of Montrealt
exhibited a gain of 1ý per cent. since yester-v
iay, standing at 201 bid, 20 ]¾asked. Ontarioi

was up to 78ý bid, and Merchanté' was alsoa
4 higher et 126i bid. Commerce stood atg
144- bid; Montreal Telegraph at 132 ; Riche-c
lieu et 64, and Gas at 148J bid.

Morning stock sales :-160 Montreal 200;
50 do 2001; 75 do 200à ; 10 do 200t; 230 do
201 ; 100 Merchants' l26i ; 8 do 126f; 175
Ontario 79; 100 Commerce 145; 14 Toronto
155.'; 50 Montreal Telegraph 131j; 50 doh
131ï; 25 do 131j; 100 do 131.- 290 Gas 148;f
2 City Passenger 136; 25 Dundas Cotton 126;a
45 Richelieu 65.a

DoNno, Aug. 23.-Judah, Lee, Simmonds
. Co., commission merchants, bave failed

with liabilities at£100,000.
rhe bullion withdrawn from the Bank of

England yesterday for shipm ent to A merica
amounted to £228,000.i

TRI OENEBAL STocK MARKE-T-wEEKLY REvrEw.s
The stabllity of Dank stocks from the

Brokers' standpoint ln this market, argued t
from the thriving state of the hardware tradef
and the prosperity attending the sugar manu- i
facture, the state of triade generally, good i
hqrvest, incresse of exporte and importe, are'
considered by them the best of reasonsS
why bank stocks should &Iboom" dally2
throughout the autumn, regardless of h
present prices. The above arguments n
are daily used to induce victime to invest i
upon small margins, even if lost next day by$
the buyers, providing they succeed ln un- I
loading a part of their heavy holdings at a
profit. The natural laws that govern trade r
generally muet fix their grip upon the i
holders of large blocks of speculative bank c
stocks held upon margin, and teach them, i

as well as the holders of stocks-as collateral i
security, that the penalty for excessive infla- I
tion will be a sharp break in prices$
et no distant day. Our bank stocks are 0
all good property et a proper price, but at 10 c
to 25 per cent. over their intrinsic wortlh, as i
ln the.case of the Ontario a few weeke aince,2
when the infiated portion of its price sudden- i
ly dropped off 25 per cent., the bank's assetsV
remained the saie as they were for months s
previous. It was only the brokers' fancy 1
inflated value that dropped off, nothing more, k
and a like drop may occur to other stocks at 7
any time, if the bank returns to the Gavern. !
ment, as publlehed, are taken as our guide for E
value. V

We notice by the bank returna to 30th July,
that their prosperity in collecting overdue q
notes, not secured, le marked by an increase t
to this unsatisfactory account of $54,673 and o
overdue debt have lncreased $50,203, other V
assets Lave increased $26,711 whie
overdue debts and notes secured have de- C
creased $128,243; this clearlv proves that their 9
overdue debtsuand notes not secured are of a $
very unsatisfactory kind, and being large in to
amount, will require considerable of t
this years' earnings to wipe them ont. F
Upon what may be virtually teîmed a
brokers market on . Tuesday last, by a w
stupendous effort, they succeeded in 
getting up what was called a boom among th
themselves at the morning session, with M
small sales at advanced prices ;ithé boom at- m
tracted a number of margin lambe, and at the y
afternoon session considerable sales took 2
place by brokers unloading inl favor of new t
corners at an advance, Montreal at 199, On- fi
tario.82,'Toronto 155f, Jacques Cartier 105, t
Merchants 126j, Commerce 1441, who is se
their turu expected a furtheradvance -ln this fo
they.were disappointed before.the contracté 38
had time; to cool; snd the littlem margin 65

e paid, the spasmodia nature -of the advan
e became apparent, and after the close of ti
t afternoon session of the Board on Thursda
y many of the buyers of the day prévious ne
n ticed that their little miargin was nearly e
d hausted. Montreal sold aI t198; Ontari
, 80J ; Merchants, 125i; Commerce, 143t, a
w on Friday afternoon a fuirther decline too
I place. Montreal aold down ta196 ; Ontarl
- 79 ; Cómmercei 1431'-* Marchants,. inactlv
e nominal, 125. .Yësterday- ,Monday) anothe
a sudden risé took' :place. at the morn

lg 'session, when Montreal sol
s at 198l and at the afternoon session -

200, closIng weaker at 199 bid. This sudde
f rise lu Montroal Bank stock was evidently am
i other strengthener on the part of two prom
t iuent brokers te enable them to unload c
t other bank stocks of which they are said t
f Lave beavy holdings and evince a desire ti

sel wlithout much succeso. This move wi
J likely cost them *-or their friends con

siderable before this month ends. Richelie
has disappointed the clique, dming the wee
having dropped from 68 to 64 lid; ail the!
efforts cannot sustain the trap. The difficult
of finding buyers Is now apparent, the lim
aginative powers of the clque will now b
sorely taxed in their unloading process, a
speculators look for much lower prices. Cit
Passenger has dclined from 139 to 136. Mon
treal Telegraph : The intention ta withdra
the application for an uinjunction was evi.
dently known by a few stock manipulators iE
advance, and they bought freely of the stock
at 120 and upwards before the amalgamatiom
took place, after which they booned it up t
135, thus showing the value of an iniîanction
Sales have since been made at 1314. Th
withdrawal of bullion from London ha
caused an advance in the Bank of Eng
land rate of Interest, and a furthe
advance is looked for shortly, and
no man with ordinary judgment but looka for
ward for a higher rate of interest during th
remaining months of the year. We thint
caution should be exercised before buying
bank stocks at present bigh prices, either a
an investment or upon margin; the forme
in many cases will not pay over 4 to 4î per
cent, with the chances of a decline in value o
stock at any moment, and the latter, with
chances of decline in value, together wtth los
In interest accOunt.

CO mMER CIAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

A visit to the leading wholesale city ware.
houses reveals the fact that business lasn
large volume for the season, and the distriba.
tion of general merchandise keeps consider-
ably In excess of the movement in progress
It tbis date last August. As predicted last

week, the month ai September will, in ail
likelihood, turn out the most active month
of the whole year, as letters received from
country customers show that great interest
is felt lu the approaching September Exhibi-
tion iu this city, and many traders promise
ta take advantsge of low exhibition r.tes tovisit thé ýVantons diepleys and to iaspeot aud
purchase goods in warehouses hre at the
same time. The hopes of farmers and rural
storekeepers have been greatly raised by the
advance in prices of cereals the past week,
and though said prices are now lower than
they werp, yet there cin be no doubt that
every bushel of surplus grain will be wanted
by our exporters at a good price. True,
Russia promises to export a larger surplus
than was looked for earlier in the season,
but then late advices concerning the English
crop are more discouraging than ever, floods
have wrought great damage to the crop In
Austria.Hungary, and France will again be
an importer of grain despite contrary asser-
tions in the Spring. Flour took a downward
tarn at the opening of this week, lu sympathy
vith the reaction in prices of wheat here and
In the West, the- boom" in breadatuffs being
slightly off for the present, but lumber, dry
goods, boots and shoes, leather, hides, drugs,
chemicals, groceries, iron, hardware, wool,
live stock, dairy produce and provisions are
still steady to firm, with the demand more or
less active and generally very good " for the
seasoon."

BooTS AN SHoEs-MoRt of the leading
bouses have enough orders to keep them
fully engaged up to the close of September,
and do not look for a dearth of business at
any time during tbis ear, as new business is
ail the time calling for their attention.
Travellers are still in the Maritime Provinces,
as their Fall and Fall sorting up trip is com.
bined in ore, their lot being a différent one
from travellers for Montreal houses in
the West. The manager of a large
factory stated the other day that
somé of the Watern travellers of the bouse
bad been home from their regular Fall trip,
ten days te a fortnight, having been delayed
from starting on their sorting-up tour, as the
factory was blocked with orders, many of
them urgent ones. We quote :-Men's iplit
bootp, $1.75 to $2.25 : do, split brogans,
S1 to $1.10; do buff congress, S1.80 to
2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 to 3.26; do cow-
hide boots, 2.30 to $2.75 ; women's split bal-
morais, 90c and $1 ; do pebble and buff bal-
morals, $1.10 to $1.40 ; do prunella, 50oc to
C1.60 ; Misses' buffand pebble barlmorals, 90e
to$1 .15.

DRUGs AND CHrEmeALÀs.-AS will hé sean byv
referene ta thé accompanying quotations
both opium sud morphia are weaker. In
consequence of a larzoe crop, prices of opIum
fell et New York, the "ring" being pawerless
to pravont il. Thé English chemical market
is firm. We quoteé: BI-carb soda at $3.25 to
$3 30 ; soda aih, 31.50 to $1.65; bi-chromeae
of potasb, 131v to 15e ; borax, 16e ta 17c ;
cream tarter crystals, 290 te 30e ; ditto
grounrd, 31c to 33ce; eaustic soda, $2.25 to
2.75; sugar o! lead, 13c to 15ce; bleaching
powder, 31.50 ta 31.75 ; alum, 31. 75 to
$2.00 ; copperas, 100 lbs., 90e to $1 ; flour
suiphur, $2.90 to 3.25 ;epsomésalts, 31.30 toa
1.50 ; sal soda, 90e te $.10 ; salpetre, pér
kceg, $9 50 to 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5½c to
7c; whiting, 55c to 60c ; quinine, 33.25 toa
13.30:; morphla, 32.45 te $2.60 ; castor ail,
ac ; shellac, 42c ta 45c ; opium, $5 toa
$5.25.

GRocERIEs.-.TheTe appears toh bea very
luiet market, snd thé only feature cf impor. .
ance le thé increasingiy largo niumber of
irders for géneral goods from thé North-West.
Vlencas unchanged.
Frut.-The samne conditIon prevails.

lurrants 7e te 7¾ec; valencias 8¾c toa
4e ; layons, $2. 25 to 32.30 ; London layers,
2.70 ta $2.80 ; loose muscatel, box, 32 30
o $2.40; seedless, 9c tolo0,c; prunes, 5c
o 6ac ; S. S. tarragona, 15i to 160 ; walnui,
French, 9c to 10c; filberts,10c to'lic.
Teas.-Old Teas are not moving verv fast

while new goods are ln active demand for ail
rades between 37 uand 45c, and at withini
hese figures more or lese business le passing.1
ail samples of new Congou are now on the

sarket and show similar value to last
eare' offéring. Japan, common, 221c to«
5c; good common to medium, 27c
o 30a ; fair to gocd, 34e tg 45n;
né to cboice, 45, to 55c. Nagasaki, 25e1
o 35; Young hyson firsts 48c to 55c;
ecouds, 38c to 45c ; thirds, 30e to 35c;
ourthe, 26c to 29c; Gunpowder, low grades, t
8c to 40o ; good to fine, 50oc to 60o ; finest,
5c to 70o; Imprial, medium to good, 33o

FLoirn.-Superinr Extra, $6.25, Extra Super-
flne, $6.15: Sprnm. Extra, $6.00 to. $5.05;
Suipenflxe, 5.521 lt 55. OStrong Bakers'. $6 t
$6.75; FIne, $45M10 $500; MiddtîuQgs, $460l to
$5.70; Pollards, $4.25 go $4.30; Ontarlo Bags,$285 to $2.95; City Bags, (delivered) $330 to
330.

GfA',&.Oate, 42je; y. nominal; Oat-
moal, Outarlo. $475 to 90: Barley, noirina;
Corn, 71c ln bond; Feus, 92 e; Cornmeal, $3.25 to
$3 ro.

$eut.r-Western, 10e to cIr; Ensten Town-
ships, 2flc to 21ei; Morrisburg and district. 18e
tu 20c; Creamery, 223o tu 24e; Cheese.lic to Ilie;
Lard, 15 to 153o for pals: Pork. HeavjyMesas,
$-1 Io $22; Hams, Uncovered, 3jatle 4c; Bacon,
12a ta 13c.

Local Receipts of Produce-What, 24,733
bushels; corn. 5,372 do: pats, 225; four, 3,285
bbla ; ashe, 4 do ;butter, 293 pkgs; chees, 3,630
bo:es: leather, 10 rolis; spirits, 211 caske; meats,

851 pkgs. _«&._ _._ _ ._

CITY -RETAIL MARKETS:-AUG, 23.
The markets to-day were well supplied

with kitchen 'ataff, but the attendance of
buyérs was only an average oneon account
of the unseasonable weather. By reason of
if gbt receipts since the opening of the week
both apples, pears and peaches were firm.
The arrivais of bluoberries wer not large,
but there was a good enquiry for those offer-
ing, at 75e to 90c per hox. A few blue plume
from Oshawa sold at $1 por baiket, and Cin-
cinnati blue grapes went begging ln lots at 5a
per lb., but they were nota good condition;
Haddock bas risen 50c par 100 lb. ln Port-
land, but here dealers are still selling at 6c.

DAiar PioDuel.-nest prnt butter, 25c to
35c per lb. ; best tub butter, 19e to 22o; eggé,
ln baskets, 18e to 20a.

FLou, MaNAr AND GaAm.-Flour, per 100
Ibo., $3.30 to $3.40; Oatmeal, $2.50 ta 2.60 ;
Cornmeal, $160 to $1S65; Bran, $1.05 per. .
bush; Barley, nominal ; Oats, per large
bag, $1.00 to $1.05 ; Peas, per bushel,
51 to $1.05; Buckwheat, per bushel, 70c.

FauIrrs AND V VEGETABaL.-Apples, per brI

ce 38e; fine to finest 45o to 600; Twankey, com
he mon ta good, 2900:to32; Oblong, common, 33
ay ta 38c0; good to chaice, 40e to 65; Congo
o- commo 261 to 32e; medium- ta good, 32
x- to 40ce; fine to finest, 41e ta 60ce; Souchani
o, common, 28o ta 30c; médium ta good, 33o t
d 456; fine tochice, 50c .te 70 6
hk Sugars are _ steady with last week's quota
o, tiens, with only a moderate*busIneas doin
e, Granulated, 10:} ta 10ic ; Yellows, 8oto 9
er Raw, good ta bright, 'ý to80.
- Coffées; are extremely quiet, and the feç

id small'sales reported are forced, althoigh ad
at vices from Rl. in6dicate an advance of lpe
n lb. We quote :-Green mocha, 34c to' s38s
a- Java, 23o to 28c; maracaibo, 210 ta. 23c'
- cape, 190 to 20c¯; Jamalca, 180 to. 20e; Ric
o« 18e to 200; Singapare and Ceylon, 22l t
o 27c; chidory,12eto12ia.
o SpIces.-The spice marketconinues strong
Il all round. -Cassis, per lb, 13c to 180; mace,90
- to $11; cloves, 40e ta 50e; Jamalca ginger, bl

)u 22o ta 28e;~Jamaica ginger, unbl; 17c to 21a
k Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c; firican, 10e t
r- 11c; black pepper, 15e to 170; pimente, 17

y ta 18c; mustard, 4 1bjars, 19e to 200; mus
- tard, 1 lb jars, 24c ta 25c; nutmegs, un
e limed, 85e ta 950; limed, 90c te $1.
e Syrups and Molapses.-Orders are becom
y ing larger, and with the high prices of mo
- lasses a larger output of syrup lé expected
w Syrups meet with moxo enquiry, and as the
- season advances we may look foran active
n demand-Bright ,70c ta 72c; medium, 53c to
k 60c; fair, 48c ta 52e. Molasses-Barbados
n 56c te 58c; Trinidad, 46c ta 50c; sugar
o house, 35o to 37.

LrATEEr.--The market l nl a quiet state
e and the demand bas shown no improvement
e durmng the week. Stocks of splits and sole
. are still likely to find an outlet in Britain, as
r recent exportations turned out satisfactory.
d Best grades of sole leather are firmly held
r and present supplies will ail be needed by
e makers. Pebble, buff, and calfskins
k are wanted more or las, but other
g grades are extremely dull. Hemlock
s Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c to 2'c;
r ordinary, 241c to 25ic; No 2; B A, 23c
r te 244c; Na 2, ordinary, 22ic te 23Zc.
f Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; No 2, 19e to
à 21c ; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 270 te 29c;
s waxed upper, light and medium, 36c to 42e;

splits, large, 25c ta 30c; smal,22c te* 25e
calfskins (27 ta036 Ibs), 60e ta 80c; do (18
to 26 Ibs), 60e t 70c. Harnes, 26c to 34c;
buff, 14e ta 10e; pebble, 124c ta 154c; rougi,
26e ta 28c.

N a A DHAnwAs-Canada plates aud
bar Iran havé béén la démand, and sevérai
lots of pig iron Lave been placed within the
week. Fig iron is nov weaker, as freights
from Glasgow to Montreal have declined 7s.
For hard ware there bas been a good general
enquiry. Nails are in fair demand as prices are
shortly expected to be advanced. We quote:
Pig iron per ton, Coltuess, $21 to $21.50 ; Sie-
mens. $18.50 te $20 ; Gartsherrie, $20.50 ta
21 00; Summerlee, S20.50 to2100; Langloan,
:21 ta 21.50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19 001

Carnb$oe. $20 to 20 50. Bars par 100 Ibo,
Siemens, $2 to 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire,
$190; Bail dUtto $2.15 ta 2.25; Swade, $4 25
ta 460; Norway,$4 00 te5 00; Lewnoe 4&
Bowling, $6 25 ta 7 00. Canada plates, per
box : Hatton 33.25; ether brande $3 25 te
33 50; Tin Plates. par box: charcoal 1C, $5 50

3a0 00 Tdillo, IX, $75010000 i dtto, D C,
S5 to 0 00; ditto, DX, $7 te O 00. Coke, IC,
$4 50 ta 5 00. Tinued Sheets, No. 26, char.
ceai, $10 50 te II; Galvanized She ta No. 28,
beet $7 00 ta 7 50; Hoopésud Bauds, par
100 Ibs $2 35 te 2 50 ; Sheets, best brande

$2 8à. Baller Plates, $3 00 ta 53 50.
Russie Sheetleiran par lb, 12;c. Lead,
pig per 100 Ibo, 34 25; do sheet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to $6 50 ;
Steel, cast, par lb, 111e ta 12jc; do Spring,
p'r 100 Ib~, 33.75 ta $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 ta
$3 75 do Seigh Sho $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $25 ta $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 t
18 50. Sheet Zinc per 100 IH, $5 40 ao 5 50;
spalter, $5 25 te $5 50. Herse Shoes, par
100 lbs, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved COil chainr
e inch, $5 50. Iron Wire, No. G, pear bd),
$1.60 ta 1.70.

DRY Goos-The wholesale trade continud
ta report favorably as ta the paît, present eue
future, and sevémal large houses htavemadt
a lengar turn over of goodu Ibis fait than a
any time during the past decade. The dry
goods business generally is now in trong
bands la Montreal, and the beneficial results
arislug from the weeding ont of a number of
reckless concerna a few years ago are now be.
ing made manifest. Travellers for certain
lines who started out to the country some
time since have mostly retarned after meet-
ing with ail thé encouragement éxpocted. Re-
pont ordee for flannels are belng p inedfreely
and an advance in these goods la expected.
Wettn buyers vill be favored with cheap
rai Iway rates only up tothe end of September.

WOoe.-Thero is a firmer tone te the mar-
ket, but business la light. Greasy Cape,
on this market, le quoted et 18c ta Io;
Austraiian, 23e te 30a; Canadien pulled, A
super, 34o ta 35c; B super, 31 ta 33c ; and
unasscrted, 30c.

B IDES are steady at $10, $9.00 and $8.00
for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepsklns are firmer at.
70o ta 75o ; calfskins, 12e.

Ots .- Newfoundland cod is quiet at 43c
ta 46c.
"PsEbOLscM lé steady. Broken lots are

quoted aI 231c ta 24c, and single bbl. loti et
24 4c te 25 .

SÂrr.-The market continues firm. Coarseé
lqated at 57e ta 60e

GENERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AND

MDGNG LAW OF THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

The chief provisions of the Quebec Genera
Mining At of 1880 are:-

1. Thé declaration of ownership by the Crowred reserve of all mines not specially granted.
Sec. 3.

2. For the sale of minIng rights on patented
and seignoria lands, and on unpatented land,
acquired for agricultural purposes. Secs. 4 to l2

3. For Iposition cof Royalt.v under Order lu
Counelif demed advîsable. Secs. Or 52.

4. Firn grnting Ilcenses to mine for goldo or
volvr on publie lande and on conceded portlonl
of SeIguonS' Rtgaudt Vandreuli, and other pri.
vate lands. Ses. 14, 0, et acq.

5. For the sale of lands as mining locations.
Sec. 231 et seq.

6 For imposltIon cf penalties for contraven-
lion et.AcI. Sec.l101,et seu.

UnderthisAct parties hòfding Letters Patent
lor lane 0.ranted fo agricultural purposes may
S rr 1 r t aorkany mnes ofgoldo a

silva theron it houitl 1icep seby ps'ig thé
Commissioner of Crown Lande a sum sunelent
ta mate up, t th t eaount paId befora eissue
of paeant, thé prîaé of twa dollars par acre. In
the case of *free grants" the whole price of two
dollars per acre muet be paid. Censitaires ln
the seignorles Ia which the Crown holds mining
rlghits niay aequire thèse rights by pîîying eue
dllaradaalf peracreforthe hoe o!the
land. or at least one hundred ac-es; and the
seignor or proprietor of thé uuconceded portion
of a aéIguory may do theauménonpayng tvo
dollars per acre; the extent over which such,
righats eau be acquired being, however, limited
to four hînudrt:d acres, or, ln special cases, efight
hundrai! acres.

If a mine of any kind be discovered and
worked on land sold for settlement but not
patented the settleéact dutle un halng per-
frermat thésalé may hée nelied, ulése the
land be paid.for in ull as a mining location.
Sec 12.

Mining locations, which may be of any extent
up ta four hundré-d acres, on, lu soaclal casesi,
eght hindred acres. rmay hb squlre.bîhy s!
dressing a letter ta the Commrnlsioner aof Crown
Lands, pecafyltg th elot or lots required, and
transmit.nF et thé sanme lima-

1. The full price of the location at the rate of
three dollar, per acre, Ir It la to be mined
for phosp hate c.f lime (this price fixed by
0.C. cf lOin March, 188t); tia o raiar per
acre If ta ba mInéd for abfs os. or d
or silver (price fxed by 0.0. of7th ct..
1880; ite dollar per acre, If It be mined
fur inferior melat or other minerals, or
deposits of any substance of apprecable
value.

2, A spécimen of the mineral for whicb l'e
lanud la to hé warked. wltb au atfldarlt
Identifying it as having been taken fron
the land applied for.

Mines of gold or aiver on public or Private
lande ray ha orked by parties taking out

costing two dollars for each person for t.iree
rontha If thé mining fate b done an private
eruds, sud four dollars if on publil lnca.
The size aud position of elaims on pubtic lands

worked under ench Iteenses are regniated by tbe
Act or déterminea by 1he mining inspector ac.
tard ing 10 elmoumestancas.
The Iocalities in the Province of Quebee In

which minerals are chiefly found are as fol-

GoL.-Eastern Townships, especially the
counties of Beauce and Compton.
PHosPHATE oF LiME.-Counties of Ottawa

mi A.rgen laul.
ASESTos.-COOuni 1es 0f Megantin and Wolfe.
Inoi.-Counties of Ottawa, Montcalin, St.
farinlee, Chempiain, Charlevoix and Saguenay.
SCo IER-Counties of Bagot, Megantio and
Sherbrookeé.
GALENA.-Counties Of Ottawa CLake Temis-samîngue), Gaspe and Rinouski.
PLaUMAGO.-OoUnIy Of Otta.wa.
MICA.-County f Berthier, Ottawa and

uelgantie.
E. J.FLYNN,.

Ca*7 *n DEPARTCROWÉ*jÂN2ms' DEI'ARTUEZT,
QiieIbée, lot Iné 88. 14-1p M

c

811
NEW ADVEBTISEXIq

FREIUIBOK
a- $2.00 to $3.00 ; Potatoe, new 450:to 50c pe
c .bush ; «carrots,: 40o .per doz . bunches
, cnions, 400 par dos bunches; cabbages, new
a per dos, 25c. to 50c; Moitreal tomatoes
g, $1.00 per bushel; cucumbérs, 20cper doeen
o ntitmog melons, $4 to $7 per .dozdn.

. PoULTRY AND MAT-Dressed- owls po
- pair,65ecto800 ; turkeys,$l.50to$2per pair
g. geese, 95c to $1each; beef, perlb, 100 to lic
; mutton, do, 7c to 10c; lamb, per lb, 8e to 10c

eal, per lb., Be to 10e; pork, 12c; ham, 13'1
w to.15c; lard 13c to-14c.
1-
ir ,MONTREAL HORBE ARKET.-AUG. 20

A large number of American traders were
In- town this aweek, and a fair, although no

o, large, business resulted, farmera being busy
o . with their:eteeds in the fields.. 1

The following buyers were hère •-Jme
Frey, Coutteville, Penn ; John Rya, Boston

C M Phillips, Croton, N 'O;. P Beauregard,
, Holyoke, Mass; Ji M Miller, Manchester; S

Lavalee, New Havei, Cana; Charles Clapp
o Lowell, Mass; H A.Chapman, Morrstawp

N Y ; 8 W Whitney,'Amherst? N Y; A
' Langevin, Bridgeport, Coin; E Cooper, BoA
- ton ; M. Lefebvre, Fall River, Mass.

List of sbipments for the present week.-
- August 13th, 20 horses,51,372. Auguet 15th,
- 3 do $410 ; 1 do, $150 ; 7 do, $990 ; 19 do,

$2,362.50. Auguet 17th, 11 horses, $934; 2
do, $250; 7 do, $845; 2 do, $200. Auguet

e 18th, 12 do, $985 ; 1 do, $140; 17 do, $1,444.
August 19th, 18 do, $1,528-25.

r MONTREAL CATTLE MARKETS-AUG. 22
The receipts of live stock in Montreal by

G. T. R. for week ending August 21et were:-
Cattle, 2,620; sheep, 3,080 ; hogs, 334,
and 3 horses. The yards Were well
filled at both St. Gabriel uand
Viger markets, but buyers were slow
in purchasing the lower grades. For choice
shipping cattle a fair enquiry existed, and
both Messrs. McShane and Kennedy were in
themarket. Mr. Kennedy took 60 head at
5c to 54c in addition to a number which ar-
rived from the country to his order.
Mr. McShane was purchasing more
freely than last week et about the same range
of prices. Mr. Craig had 200 head which he
determined to ship rather than sell at prices
offering. Other dealers having two or more
loads of fat cattle, expressed their intention of
following the same course. Fair sized but.
chers' cattile and not in bad condition, sold
to-day et 3lc per lb, the market for such
being over-~tocked. We quote culls and
grass feds et 3c to 4c, witih somé poor stock
selling as low as 24C.

The following drovers were hère to.day
Messrs Noonhan, McLanagan and Ken-

nedy, of Perth, one lnad of cattile each. Mr
Devim from Brockville, S Chute from
the Townships, Robt Cochrane from Guelph,
Miller from Peterboro, Lunnis from Toronto,
and Denuis from Gladstone, had also one
load each. Roberts & Wilder bad two loads
of cattle from Lennoxville, Featherétone two
loads from Toronto, Sullivan two loads froma
Tronto; T Robinson, 2 cars from Toronto;
Duncan Mcean, 3 cars frcm Strathroy ; D
Mclntosh, 76 head from Toronto ; ametrong,
i load of hog, and Thos Rawlings, 25 hoge
and 16 cattle from Stratford. •

Mr. Armstrong reported sales of live boge
athigher prices, namelv 7.c, and good sheep
for export were worth 41c to 5c.

Ocean fraights from tfis port are quoted et
£2 10s to £3 for cattle.

DIED.
1'CONNOR -At Peterborough, Ont., ou the

151h Inat., Mns. Julla O'Connor, mother af thé
Rev. John S. O'Connor, Parish Priest of Perth,Ont.. a.-ed 71 years.-R.I.P. 451
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FIRST SERIES, sîze of cover àk x 5 inchescontalniniz books suitable for cthildren
by Mgr. DeSégur..... ....... oi

SECOND SERIES, siecf cveri eLvie
lrichas, eautaiuing Liras of Emaniet'Saint•........•.. ............ 12

THIRD SERJES, ize of caver 41 x7 ncheseouteinîug Biographies, Histories aujTales......................toea
FOURTH SERIES, sIze of cover e 15x6inches, containIng The Tw Brothers'

The Young Flower Maker, etc.
FIFTH SERIES, sIzre cver4 dj. ceFcontaining Thé RiralsThée j) nches

Peter of the Castle,ete............c
SIXTHSERIES, sIze of' caverl 17

containing GhostHâunter,Art Ma u,etc........................... 1
SEVENTE SERsES sine or caver à -,

luchte, aontatnîog Minésa laCar,igtef
Gritllns Poems, Thé Invasion,a .c.3

EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5,x Vinches.containingLaCompagnie Irlan'
daist, R tsaand Fai o heth Irl. NationGiles' Lectures sud Eeasays, Canletons
Works, etc...................3

NINTH SERIESsIzeo aicover5 xDIhe
eontaaing. Dion end! The Sa'yls, lîu
range, Alba's Dream, TheTnowot and
TheCross, etc...................

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
TEE CATHOLIC YOUTB'S LTBR AR Y,slze ofcover4x uinché. bonnd incloth,

cnntaiuiug a Series of Tales, Ou thtnly.
six volumes....................

TUE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARIy, sireof cover j' x 6 inches, bounid in fuil
oloth, îit back, containing a Series or
Tales, in ten volumes ............... 3

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, ..e f caver
4 x 7 lnches, bound in fil clothcolît
backs, containing Lily of IsrnaelOrphan
of Moscow, etc........................ ..

THE MADDALENA SERIEd,size orcov er
4j x 7 loches, contaîalng Flekle For.

nune, Cloister Legends, etc........
CARDINAL SrÂNNIIIG'S LATESTWORKS: 3lorles of th eSacred lieart,

Vatican Conncl, etc................ 6
IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-vice to Irlsh Girls, Irish Wit and H.

inor, etc.... ................. 6
ALICE HA11MOIN SERIES, ennialoîne

Witch of Melton Hill, Catholle Cruisoe,
etc..... ............ ........ .. 70

12mo SERIES OF BOOKS, containiug
Blaka sand Flanagans, Callista, Iomie
and The Aby, etc.............. 80

THE O'DONNELS OF GLENCOMtTGE
SERIES.contailning TheMartyrs,iMary
Queen of Scots,etc.. 1 ............... Se

FATHER FABER'S WORKS. containing
All for Jesus, Foot of the Cross.etc....Oc

LIFE 0F ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, con-
taining Act aof thé Early Martyrs, Lifeof Bt. Teresa, etc.........................S 0

ROSEMARY SERIES, coutalning Con-federate Chieftains, Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc........................... 1.1

D. &J. SADLI ER &CO.
275 Notre Dame Street,

1ONTREAL.

SPECIAL!

Several lots of Spring and Summer Dre
Goods will be sold next week at very low rate

PRICE LIST

Spotted Delaine, 9c per yard.
Tweed Homespun. 9c per yard.
Washing Mohair. 100 pervard.
Fancy Iebeige, 10o per yard.

ane.v Serge, Cashmere finish, 10 pcPCVyard.
Hair Cords 100 per yard.
All-wonl Frenr.h Boege. 13o per yard.
Fanuy Checked Dross Material. 13e par yard
l;1 ilA1-ii, Ice per yard.

Lace EuutIng, 133 per yard.

P'ERsIAN CORD, 27 INCH IDE,12ic.

Plain French Debeire, 18½c per yard.
Austral ian Cloth, l6c per yard.
Crapedu Japon, IRe per yard.
bMobair Alpaca, ls8c er yard.
Tweed Homnespunr. 1%i, per yard.
Serge, Merinoflnlah, 25c per 3 ard.

25c. FiEENCi HlIERINO, 25c.

Mnmmy Cloth. 25o per yard.
French Aerze, 25o ner yard.
In'Iian Cashm'-re,25c per yard.
Plain Alpaca, 25c per yard.
Broken Check, for t.Hmmings, 25e wEr yard.
West of Eueland tierge, 33o per yard.
B ubaix serizo, 33e per yard.
Brocatelle, 25e per ard.
French Diagoval, 25e per yard.
Yougl Bety. 25e per yard.
Yachting Cloth Piannel,, 210 per yard.

35c. INDIAN CASHEI[RE,
46 INCIIES WIDE. 351

Allwool Ban'eng, 25o per yard.
Maux Mohair, 25o penvrd .
Lyon Serge, ail won, 83e per yard.
Hindoo Cashmere, 3a per yard.
Jersey Cloth. 38a par yard.
Aléo several other lines lu ail mairesi al

shades suitable for winter wear.

S. OARSLEY'S
MONTREAL.

TNFORMATION IS Request
.1.. respectIng John, Andrew and Ciri'
Meehan, sons of Patrick and Nancay Meebo'
and. natives 0f Castietowui. 6Donégi. Ireln
,aho setled instheévlcinity of o tre Co,
sa years ago. Anyoné knowling e thuir w r
aboule would confer afavor on thi r ler.
Michael.John awson,bYd
Direct, Loretto, Cambrîs, au. P. Jlé
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-The Subscribersrequest thé atteuîîol
TRUSTEES o the toman Catthoto s
Schools. Directors om aCnges, Couvents
lic Institutions sd Cathechs, Clets,î
complete asortment of Cathole Bols,,
for Premmiu,'at prices romTE BCEok
twards.. ro TE CE

CATHOLIC SERIES OP pi
* ~ ru~iBOORS.

Beautifully Boulnin imitation Cl
Pull Glit Sides and Batck,

The want of présentable books as Schoo
mniume, at a moderate prie, hec beau aifit that ve have mad e up t IIs in or
Bonnd Books expressly fer thée:
SEÂSON, sud vo are zO noa lu a ,
OuppIy goad sad useful bocks aI a ras,
Égure.
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